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CARTERET—WlllUm Wilson, instant super
Intendent of the Silver Refinery In pictured above
receiving the vifety award for the Cartwet plant of
Uie V. 8. MrUls Refining Company, from Hurry (
Harper, »t»W labor eommlssionrr, at thr annual
safety swarfs dinner held at the Hotel Pli.ru. To

the right Of the commissioner I* L W. Wiihnrrtftit.
director »f safety and health at the plant. T« the
lAft of Wilton IK W. F. I.swinr. assistant myertnltn
drnt of the yard and on his right Is John tanker,
ehllrman of the safety committee, IxK.al 837. C.I.O.
and S. Workers.

Th(MN!,I1(! nurse help* those
W «i for her services M d
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Thm Carteret Plants Win Safety Awards;
Copper Works Captures Four of the Prizes

,HII1> «r »re going to gi»e a
[,, 'in' plumber.

, ,,,, home of a M e n d of.
, i),, imt water fauert In the

I,,!],!! »iis running a wattr-
n,, i he one In the bath-

m A:I, dripping. All those
l u i r t , ,,1'Ni. he told his wile,

nf» washers. Any fool can
t t!ia! iir said. With the aid

kcv wrench and hammer
i«-(i pulling and pound*

it lit cot rusty to hit elbows.
kf|ji nt the Job for n o t e

turn iliifc hours, strugfUng In
ii'iiion and then In U -
ihr iiini-ofl gadget w u

[ill linn ,iinl the fauctt WU

Carteret's Fire Losses During Past Year
At an All-time Low, Potocnig Report Says

till • Finally he fixed
incompetent way,

'. .,!.,• > .,; better than they
!'• t l i rh

Dm im. i he three h o U t v h e
;v. imtiung more than a
.,;;.. : nark, skinned hUdtV
i> iiKuMrrs and t o * last of
.:: : hnllls Ul ft IgW tiftyi *
i, i ., ".'.niy well again.

i i,;:,> he told us, "are
: , , • riiiiiiKii, the w a y I s e e

l i ; i l , , i i i

CARTFRET—Industrie* of thk borough rap-
tured «ven prlie* (er jafrt.v. Thr awards wrrr.
m»4e by the MlddlMei County ( ommlttec of the
New Jeney SUtr Induntrial Safety Committee
*Bd the New Jrrvy Departmrnt of Ubor.
r *n»e winners were honored st a dinner, marking
thatwentteth cUto-wldr InUrplant Mfety rontmt.

Four of the prlie* were captured by the U. S.
Metali Reflnlnc Company.

The Tank llou«r rrrrlvrd a merit award in
Class L Thr Silver and White MrUls Division
received a jrmn winner award In Class II and the
Aluminum and Store* a. merit award in the samr
cliM, The Yard division was a group winner and
the Scrap Plant and Patrol won a merit award.

Merit awards also wrrr given to Jame* A. Berry
A *>m. Inc. and thr New Roosevelt Laundry, Inc.

CARTSKET — You have less
to fear from fire if you live in
Carteret than anywhere else.

T h U i i the belief of P lreCom-
nrloloner Patrick Potocnlg, who
revelled today that thin bor-
ough'i fire loat for 1947 was ona
of the lowest on record.

Although Carteret's fixe de-
partment responded to fifty-
tour f ine, twenty-four still
t U r a u , pDtocnlg mid. the flre
l o u wai very k m . In only three
or four fires during the year,
w u there a definite loss.

Major flre losses Included the

destruction of a new home nl
Linden and Matthew Avenues
at 1 A M, October 21. and three
fires at the Armour plant, Janu-
ary 6. and two on February 8.

Potocnig said that flre losses
are down because Carteret In-
dustries are safety conscious.
Twice a year, he said, Captains
Roy Dunn and Patrick Donovan
inspect plants, school* and
theaters.

In most of the house fires,
Potocnig aald, lost Was kept
down to a minimum because of
the quick response of both flre

companies
Like other communities, he

said. Carteret was bothered last
year by many woods, field and
lot 11 res and there were a few
automobile fires.

Kerosene stoves and lamps
accounted for some fires, detec-
tive chimneys, stoves, furnaces
and oil burners lor others.

Potocnig declared that last
year's report ia very irtUfyie*.
He added:

"We're lucky that we had no
tires of conflagration propor-
tions.

Suit Dropped ami
(.(aims of Tenure
Arc Given Up
CARTERET The controversy

between the Board of Education
and George 8. Goodell, former su-
pervising principal Is nott »t an
end. Jpavins tho board free to
name a nuccfssoi1,

The settlement which was pre-
dicted In the CARTERET PRES8
sevevnl weeks HRO. was r.otisumated
nt the. meetins n! the board Wed-
nesday nlsht

And here is the way it was cione:
The board received a letter from
Mr. Qoodell asking a leave of ab-
sence until June 18,1948, when his
school year term expires. This was
granted Then » resolution was
Introduced, authorising the pay-
ment of 15,300 to Mr Goodell,
which .iiim represents a year's
salary This also was approved
with Commissioner Ciko voting in
the negative.

The terms ol the resolution pro-
vided that Mr Goodell drops his
suit brought before the State
Board of Education and also drops
all claims for tenure, as well as
any and all claims he may have.

Judge Milton A. Feller, of Eliza-
beth, counsel for Goodell said his
client now has a teaching position
in Williamsport, Pa

Mr. Qoodell was ousted June 20
of last year. Efforts made by the
National Education Association to
have him reinstated failed

Mr. Ooodell brought suit claim-
ing tenure. He claimed that he
was given tenure in June 1948
when he was appointed at the
conclusion of his second year.

Action on appointing a successor
has not been taken as yet. It is
understood that the position will
be given to E. S. Quln, a member
of the klgh School faculty as soon

he obtains the necessary certi-
fication.

School facilities were granted
Uie. following: Modern School of

H i h S h l May

Skiba Seeks Reelectio]
Niemiec, Baumgartne
Candidates for Council
In Carteret Race for Assessor

Hi» Opponent Escape Contest
April 20 Prii

CARTERET — As both
completed their slates of
ctAt.cs indications pointed to
spirited election campaign in ~

ember Last night wts the d
me for the filing ol petitions.

Democrats persuaded 1
Stephen Sklba to run again
* series of conferences. It
wme ronvinclnit talking, since
mayor had wanted to step aside.

As Hkiba's running mates, tfci
Democrats selected Walter Mi*
mice, president of the Board o |
Education, and School Commit*.,
storm Andrew Baumgartner tot1"-.
council. Niemiec polled the larg*et;
votr nt any candidate at the l a w
school election. James J. Lukaw

Uie. following: M d e
Dancing, recital. High School. May
7;, Boy Scouts, court of honor,
Both aAool , April 39; Ptre Conv

Legion Initiation
Set for Tuesday

j

Impressive Program
Will Mark Semiou
at the Borough Hull
CARTERET Carteret Post 263,

The Ameican Legion, will meet
Tuesday evening, when it will In-
itiate Into Its ranks the 1948 can-
didates for the American Legion,
with oficers of Uie post conducting
the ceremonies.

Joining the post in celebration
of this event will be the Ladles'
Auxiliary. Families and friends of

: a sure sign ID t t »
1M i spring if here, Ir

mi >nr eomer. Boys We
> Hit open loti thcae
' Hying! Some boye

making kitei and It
iii> a few days before

i'< probing the
il.f skies.
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iKh school boys and
you like a pen pat*
u> Miss Jean Wil-

line Street , .Qrinuto.
England. She »
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•' warm afternoon,
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>>»' trees-C*u the
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•iin- the rigors of •
in it was not spring
i>H' effect WU there.
M. lavish (alt stirring
in the springtime urge

' i: I''--, car. The sutomo-
1 î.- unwashed through

1 " He decided not
" »mh it but to dean

'•""'^ly. Finally, he w u
[1<i| "> tils Job wen done.

•'"• l0<* a rid* along
'••'•" A^nue, parked It on
•!l »>id went out (or a

i i wish didn't see the
" •"'"by. When he re-

'" '"• '•ouidn'rWoognlie I t
'•'•-•' car now looked u

1 u >>ad run thmigh the
"'• llrllta- ^ w u horrifled.
1 ">• said, "WllJ, soother
1 •••'I! roll around and 111

ll'c car again."

Teachers Petition
For Wage Increase
Niemiec Tells Group

Budget for Year i»
Already Voted on
CARTERET-A delegation from

the Carleret Tea' hers' Union ap-
peared before ihe Board of Educa-
tion asking a blanket salary incre-
ment of »500.

The plea in behalf of the teach-
ers was sounded by Mrs. Loretla
Algozine

She cited the Increase In the
cost of living and what she termed

inequalities" in the local schedule
when compared with those of near-
by communities.

Niemiec, who said he wanted to
make his own personal position
Clear on the nutter, told the
spokesman that the 1948-49 school
budget had already been voted on
and adopted and that it was a
financial and fiscal impossibility
to grant any Increase.

Commissioners Patrick Potocnig,
Michael Shuttllo and Clko also

Arriving m Borough

entered the discussion, pointing
out that despite their personal
desires to help the teachers finan-
cially as much as possible the
money to do so simply was not
available in the borough.

Potocnig elaborated his remarks
to remind Mrs. Algozine that Car-
teret was the third highest paid
school system in the county despite
the fact that Its share of state

(Contimud on Pay* S)

CARTERET—Here and there
this week, the mails brought real
shamrocks and some of these
folks in Carteret will be wear-
Ing the "real article" cgme next
Wednseday, St. Patrick's Day

drown In the most venerable
of Auld Sod, the shamrocks are
being sent by relatives from Ire-
land. During the war, compara-
tively few shamrock* arrived
from Ireland.

This year, however, "the wear-
inn o' the green" will be plen-
tiful.

Dolan Jr. Starts
His Law Clerkship
Ex-Army Purachuler is

Practicing in Office of
Attorney Harrington
CARTERET—Borough Attorney

B. W. Harrington who conducts
iuw offices at 538 Roosevelt Ave-
nue, said today that Edward J.
Dolan, Jr., 119 Lowell Street, IIHS

his law practice • in hi.s

VFW f i l l Elect
Staff March 23
Foal ih Considering

SpoiiHorHhip of Boy
Scout Troop Here
CARTEKET—Star Landing Post.

2314, Veterans of Foreign Wars
has set March 23 as the date when
new officers will be elected.

At the meeting this week, John

Aprl) 4.
Principal Herman Horn sub-

mitted the following dates for
commencement which were ap-
proved: baccalaureate, June 13, 2
P. M., commencement, June 18,
6:30 in Stadium.

On motion of Commissioner
Fedlam, District Clerk Morris was
authorized to advertise for bids
for a new boiler and stoker at the
Nathan Hale School.

The clerk was also directed to

Assessor Battle
Drawing Interest
Gretmwald vs. Lukach

Race Expected lo
Stir Warm Campaign
CARTERET—Rntry of William

Qrcenwald Into the race for as-
sessor on the Republican ticket to
oppose James J. Lukach, incum-
bent, promises Carteret a battle
of more than passing interest.

The popularity of both men is
undisputed, with the result that

is the party candidate for
sor, an office he Is now holding.

Earlier In the week the Repttb*|
llcan leaders endorsed
Commissioner John J. Ciko
candidate for mayor. WU
Greenwald, former council!
was endorsed In the race for T_ :pq

sessor. Councilman John A. TiaA|i
and Frank Sleklerka were ag*Jjk|
endorsed by the party and
seek their third three-year

Leaders of both parties"
pressed gratification over the faeV
that there will be no contests tit$
the primary to be held April M , ^
Whenever there are such conte«t|»i||
leaders must secure a battery of
workers In order to get out the
vote. Getting votes out at primary
elections has always been a diffi-
cult task. ;

miiieu ana tnenae m i
vM*tn« Xegkttwttteft-Uibe auni»i f f t witt be worth watch

A better - than - average vote,
however, is expected by the R

b

lunarians Mark
Oration Day

wtw-oir*odajr, Cw-
>".ienu of Hungarian de-
1 mark In a qujt vay the

started
office.

Mr. Dolan is the son of former
Councilman Edward J. Dolan and
the late ElUabeth Dolan, Bora In
Cwteiet , he graduated from St.
Mary's High School In Perth Am-
boy He received his degree of

(Continutd on fog* ^ _

Czubatl was accepted as a new
member. Ewald Q.« Hodman was
appointed chairman of the Buddy
Puppy Sale to be held In May.

Thomas Campbell, post athletic
chairman, announced that the
post will have representation In
the forthcoming eighth district
softball tournament. The district
champions will participate in the
State VPW playoffs With the win-
ners receiving an all expense paid
trip to participate in the National
playoffs.

Post Commander Patrick J. De-
Santos was delegated to represent
the post at a dinner honoring State
VPW Commander Sheldon F, De
Baun at Asbury Park next month.

The possibility of spousorlng a

get bids for Reneral supplies on
motion of Commissioner Shutello.

Rental Housing
Lag Continues
Low-cost New Housing

Sought; 'Doubling Up'
Continues in Borough

will also be welcomed.
The meeting and initiation cere-

monies, whidh will Include the im-
pressive American Legion Ritual,
will be conducted In the council
chambers, Refreshments will be
served In the Legion meeting room.

A prize will be offered during
the evening.

As a special attraction, the local
post will show two professional
films. "All Out for Baseball" ex-
plains the American Uglon Junior
Baseball program. Included are ac-
tion shots of such stars as Bobby
Feller. Pee-Wie Reese and other
stars, all of whom at one time
participated In the Legion's base-
ball program.

The second film to be shown
is "New York Convention 1947."
This film depicts the highlights
of the 13-hour parade and con-
vention business sessions, which
were addressed by some of Amer-
ica's outstanding leaders. Both
films are in sound.

inii.
Mr. Lukach was born In Car-

teret and attended the public
schools in the borough. He Is a
graduate of the Agricultural
School, Rutgers University.

He served as member of the
Borough Council for six years and
during that period was chairman
of a number of committees. He
has also served as member of the
Board of Education for a period of

publicans at the primary
of the State contests.

Meanwhile chiefs of both p w » r

ties are boasting that they have
strong tickets. Hopes of the Re*
publicans are bright because of*
the Presidential election. :,

Red Cross Leader
Spurs Workers

CARTERET- -A lag continues in
this borough in the building of
rental housing, and according to
builders it is due to the fact that
they encounter various obstacles.

While many new homes have
ben erected In 1947, probably more
than in any one year, the housing
situation in Caiteret remains ter-

Boy Scout Troop was discussed
Also under discussion was Uie vet
evdii housing problem and "•
monument honoring deceased
icemen of both world wars.

Uie
Sl'l'V-

nbly tinhl.
The ureatest amount of "dou-

CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS
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MARCH
U—Convocation of Clergy of Episcopal Churohag of Northern

District at St. Mark's Episcopal Church.
l&—Initiation of new members of Carteret

GM Bcout Court of Awards at High School, 7: SO
H—at; Patrick's Day card party sponsored by Ladlej

Awaent Order of Hibernians at home of Mr%
Mr, Longfellow Street.

,'s Day dance sponsored by Altar
[ St. Joseph's Church, in church *"

. Eastern District, RariUw Coun
i Hall, 7 P. M. Leaders' round table, I _ .

_ „ _ . j , Wi4hlngton-ttathan Hale t. T. A., fa* Katoaa

H-Vwbft UuquAftdeBall sponsored by ONrteret ftl MUl

at

Frank Balka Hurt
in Auto Accident

CARTERET—Prank Balka, 4tt
Herman Avenue, suffered Internal
injuries at 7:40 o'clock last mglu
police said, when the car which
he owns and In which he wa.s a
passenger, skidded at the Central
Railroad overpass, Boosevelt Ave-
nue, West C&rteret. He was treated
by Dr. Maurice A/Chodosh.

Capt. Daniel Kasha who Investi-
gated, reported, that the car was
being driven by Anthony Nemeth
of 65 Lou^ Street. Edward Balka,
o[ 48 Hermann Avenue, a brother
uf Frank, also was a passenger,
but, according to Captain Kasha,
Edward and Nemeth escaped un-
hurt.

! Kasha said that after skiddding,
the cm Jumped the curb.

Driving conditions were ex-
tremely hazardous last night, po-
lice said.

bliriK up" continues unabated. At-
tics, basements, garages and
porches are being utilized to fur-
nish living quarters.

There appears to be a demand
for new houses of low-cost con-
struction, In view of the fact that
there appears less willingness to
pay fancy prices for both new and
old houses,

It is agreed that house buyers
in Carteret have less cash now
than those who were writing down-
puyment checks a year ago, al-
though bank deposits are at a high
rate.

Carteret Post 203 gained first
place in the County 'membership
drive with a percentage of 142.
Since then it has added new mem-
bers. Eligible veterans, both men
and women, will be accepted for
membership at any time with the
approval of the local post. Inter-
ested veterans may write to the
Adjutant, Carteret Post 263, the
American Legion for further in-
formation. The wives, mpthers
daughters, and listers of Legion-
naires and deceased World War;
1 and II veterans are eligible for

RETURNS FROM FLORIDA
CARTERET—Mrs. John Csepke,

Union 8treet, has returned from
Miami, Pla., where she spent a
month visiting her son, Frank
Csepke.

the Auxiliary. They may obtain
further Information by writing to
the Secretary, Carteret Unit 263,
the American Legion Auxiliary.

(Continued on Pag* S)

Meeting Sunday Night
forClOLfkal 440

CARTERET—A general mem-
bership meeting of the Uuiial
Electrical Radio and Muchine
Workers of America, C.I.O. Lo-
cal 440 representing employes of
Foster-Wheeler Corp., will be
held on Sunday at 2 P. M. nt the
Falcon Hall, Pulaski Avenue.
Preparations will be made for
coming contract negotiations.

ten years.
Mr, Lukach is completing Ws

first term as assessor. He has many
church, fraternal, business, civic
and social affiliations. He has taken
an active part In many community
projects and fund drives.

He has been interested In the
.outli of the community and "Jim-
my" Lukach Is on hand whenever
.. group of youngsters congregate
in order to lend a helping hand

A milk dealer, Mr, Lukach
comes in contact with the voters
daily. He proudly proclaims that
he "never loses touch with the
people."

Mr. Qreenwald attended the
Carteret public schools and Cole-
man Business School. He took ^
course In Insurance at Seth Boy-
dens. He entered the real estate
and insurance business in 1924. In
that year he was elected Justice of
the peace for a five year term. In
1031, during the Republican sweep,
he was elected councilman and re-
elected three tunes serving nine
years on that body. It was through

'S
CARTERET - Although

progress toward the $6,150 goal
being made in the current R a j l ^
Cross drive, there must be no r t * ; | § |
taxation of ctlort if the quota is tf* *
be reached, Walter Niemiec, cnaijjV.,,
man of the campaign.said today.;

Mr. Niemiec gttve unstinted"
praise to the volunteer solicitors.

"We must put our shoulders x '
the wheel to Insure success of
drive. We cannot and must
let our Red Cross down."

Mr. Nlemlec said that home i
Ucltations always have been '
mainstay of the Red Cross
drives.

years on t a y s g
his efforts that the present bor-
ough

p
was established. He

sought to push through a zoning
ordmuiict:. During Uie long period,
on the council, he served as presi-
dent of the body, was police com-
misijloiii:!1, chairman of the ftniance
committee. He recalls that while
mi the council, the Borough sold
bonds at the luwest Interest i»Le
in its history. While police com-
niitaiuiiei he was instrumental in
creating the safety patrol. While
servim on the council, he entered
wai' service and during the two
years, he served most of the time
over.se;i,s It is the first time that he
Is seeking ofjlce since his honor-
able discharge from the armed
forces.

Sandra Hosenblum
Honored on BirthdmM

CARTERET—A birthday
for Sandra Rosenblum was
at the home of her parent*, 1
Fitch street, There were " '"'
and favors tor all the

Those attending were:
Ulman, Dorothy Mue Stein,
bara Ann Babo, Nancy 1"
Linda Heller, John Kantor,
Kantor, Leah MarcU Srulc
Carol Ann Kordas, Susan Ka
Richard D. Carpenter, Toby
plro, Michael Shapiro, Pa'
Soltesz, Linda Bole, Ba
Minna Landsman, Ira Nadel,
Nadel,
Zupko,
Uhrln,

Health Conditions in the Borough at Be$t,
Yarcheski Reveals; Lists Clinic Schedule

ns
Bobby Yustak,
Donald Zupko,
Johnny Uhrin,

ld M
Uhrln, Johnny
Schonwald, Mrs. Pred SU.^
Miss Julie Hosenblum, Mrs.
ter Scho&wUd, Miss Hazel
chell, Mrs, Ben Kay, Mrs.,.
Stacker, Mrs. Jack Stein,
Hurry Heller, Mrs. Stanley ir

wits, Mrs, John Kantor, Mrs.'!
jatniii Kordas, Mrs. Louis ,
penter, Mrs. Bdward U l m a n , ' |
Edward Shapiro, Mrs. Jo"
tesz, Mrs, Paula- Tflnfi

CAJRTSRBT
experienced no

This borough
epidemics In

And the community carried
on foe all-important health
projact» during the year, Health
Inspector Michael A. Ywcheukl
Mid today.

"Tb* health of the borough
today « , W Its be«t,"l» ia*ld.

the

• will

m u n i t i o n clthioa were Started
hjMay.

Baby keep;
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f r o m 3 t o * .

The healtl
vealed
for the
tubercu
ttnued
cl}nics
Boo
Ba

., . J Will l»>
tada Thursdays

also re-
survey

control of
iscun-

sucli

i tU4S

i. He Iwtounced that
the dog quarantine la to be con-
tinued on tytldvice of the
state Boar4,|t Wealth.

Tiie ftatf_ Board, however,

tesz, Mrs, P u l T f l n f t n .
John Uhrltt, aU ot Cfcrteret;;!
Robert Zupko, jPwth A j b i
Isaac Nadu, R«hway>
M o r r i s K a l j t y i t

has
borough
munlie •
recent
alter

to thefurnish
to

_ _ r rabies. ij»|.
of a Wlnfleld am

to ^ *
to

.to

Manhurt Serving ,v
on Aircraft Carrifr'
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Get Ready for Easter
.Turk nn<1 Jill Kiddle Shop

has all the thlt ip whlrh bovs and

girls, little and hip, will want, for

ihrlr Eastfr wnnlrobc

URLS' A BOYS'
(OAT ft HAT SETS

AM, WOOL

I U J. J In tx

from *8'< ) 8

EASTER DRESSES
<m TIIK rum TO sizr. M

' V '>.-.• t c ta
' l , f ; t s from

r Also Carry a Fine Selection of

;: ;orsKS, HATS, SWEATERS

SHOP EARLY -
t sc Our f;.Z 10'Payment Plan

ick& Jill Kiddie Shop
RAHWAY, N. J.i'Vi MAIN STREET

CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS
(Ctmtituud \rm Pan I)

3Q-*coml annual bam danre. sponsored by Wings Athletic
Ctub In St. James1 Hull Shorty Warren and his Western

"Edith's"
IS WHKRE YOU'LL FIND VALUES AS

WTU. AS FASHION R1GHTNE8S IN

all (fie new? styles

As the Cycle of Styles changes with the

variations In the Fashion picture . . .

l always find Edith Hat and Dress Shop

with the newest . . . and always, too, at

that mean real value to the wise buyer!

chosen by our buyers, you'll find better

elections in MilUniry, Dresses and Blouses.

this store "your style center!

i:«;s n i v i N « STREET

NrAl U, A & 1' M»rk«t

Your Infant
Needs Attention

APRIL
J—Wedding of France* YarchesKI and Frank Gryzlec at Holy

Family Church.
4—Th««tr» and dtnnw party to be held In Ne« York undir th«

spomonhip of Hun»»rlim Lndle*' Citizens' Circle.
4—All'profeMlonal manic show simtworrd by Fire Co. No. 1 at

High fichool Auditorium
1 Sucred Heart. PTA card party. Nathan Halt School. Mrs. <

Ormond Mrl«od »nd Mm Vincent Mudrak, co-chairmen.
8—flwond annual dance sponsored by Carleret Alumni Foot-

ball Club at 3t, Jam**' Hall.
IT- Annual Spring Danrc (sponsored by Lone Star Social and ]

Athletlr Club. St. James' Hall Al Kalla's Orchestra.
21- Spring fashion show, movies, Washington Nathan Hale

PTA. at Nathan Httl<- School
24 Bazaar of handsome and home-made articles at Lutheran

Hall, sponsored by l.HdlrV Oulld of Lutheran Church,
starting nl 2 30 P M

M SprliiK dunce s|x.msnred bv Vuiini: People's Club of Fr«!
S Maxyar Reformed Church, Si .lames' Hall. Kara Brothers fi
3 Orclip.st.r8 8

t , 'A

Scholastic Honors Are Listed
By Columbus School Principal

Carter^AIumni
Seeking Players

drive to get new
playing members to bolster the
frtrtngth of the Cartwet Alumn
WAS discussed at this week's mept-
InR nf the uroiip.

Rpiill?.lns that new talent would
aid Ri-tatly in keeping the Alumn
In I he tap successful hrarkets of
pro-football, the members unanl

voted to open the enroll-
ment books for promising players
Conuct may b$ nude with Zeke
Elliott, 44 Herman Avenue.

Issuance of new club Jackets
wns planned and a report was

n on tne progress with plans
for the d»nc« to be held April 8
at at. James' Hall.

Following the business session,
Conch Stanley Ko.<el showed film
nf i.he Cartcret Alumni vs. Perth
Amboy Alumni and (tayrevllln Vet

w played last season.

Plan to Atteml
7)fiy of Recollection*

CARTERET Mrs Mary Dow-
iiih, principal of the Coiumbus
School, today made public a list
of students who Bre on the honor
roll for the fourth sin-week period.

tie list fololws

C1RADR 8--Robert Csaki. James
Eleanor Koruprhak, Bar-

bnra McLain. Harriet Mentcher,
ilorla Nemlsh. Lillian Perka,

AI ire Chakey, Lorraine Cloz. Mary
Lukaca. Helen Peter, Arlene
Uhome. Robert Buerk, Walter
Hayko, Stephen Orenrzak.

GRADE 7 — Marcella Marino.
Oltrla Bodnar. Janet Singer.
Elizabeth Lenart, Marlon 8o-
hayda, Yolanda Ternylla. Merle
Roarke. Everyn Sharkey, Phyllis
Woiivy, Donald Turk, Robert
Lehrer, William Kollbas, John
Hlla, William Hemsel, Theodore
Darabl. Esther Davis. Joan Clio-
inlcki, Virginia Galamb. Qencvieve
Oliirlioskl. Oloila Jacotj.

GRADE 6 Jacqueline Hlla,
John Turick,

GRADE S Patricia Pross, Ar-
lene Sandor, Irene Turick, Pa-
tricia Wilgus. Eltanor Krimln,
Deanna Jabs. Edwlna Czajkowskl,
Barbara Anderson. Frank Toth,
l̂ eo Davis.

GRADE 4 — Eileen Glucfioskl,
Joan Kish, Robert Homth, John
Poloncsak, William Onder, An-
drew Fedlam, John Chomlckl,
Robert Rusnak, Ronald Szpak.

GRADE 3 Shirley Paige, Stan-
ley I'mkopink. Geotw Slsleo, Wal-
hue KHzmirrfiki, Warren Mrak,
Francis Rlnlei. Thomas Tobias-
sen. William Yuhasz, Robert Hem-
el, Nancy Amundson, Patricia

1'iwillo. Edith ColRan, Charlotte
Cooper. Eileen Ference, Oladys
Huwkes. Carolyn King. Barbara
Kiimin. Dorothy Misak, Carol

SPECIAL CLASS—Reanus Mc-
Lnln

Two Visiting Pattort
for Reformed Church

CARTERET — Rev. Alexander
<U'ocay, pastor of the Free Mag-

yar Reformed Church, announced
today that there will be two serv-
ices at the church next Sunday
morning,

At 10 A. M. an English service
will be conducted by Rev, J. Louis
Huttotn, a graduate of the Prince-
ton Theological Seminary and at
present a candidate for a Ph.D.
degree at the Oraduate College
of Princeton University.

At H A, M. there will be a serv-
ice in Hungarian directed by Rev.
Dr. Kalman Sulyok, who recently
arrived here from Europe.

The confirmation class will
meet at 9 A. M. tomorrow. .

Hat and Dress Shop
RAHWAY, N. J.

Rihway 7-0453

Kane your work—
lo liis joy

by putting; h i m
iu u

PLAY PEN
Today!

Off the Floor
Model is

WALKERS
ate tops for

little shaver learn to
his first steps — and

'11 Kttve the busy mother
ty of »tep* witen atu

with work about, tb*
. Complete with pad

Hf carrying banket lor your
c o m f o r t . Your

Taylor ToU
era. '

Your Convenience
Weekly Payment Plan

I
CARTERET~A meeting of the

executive board of St. Joseph's
PTA was he'd at the home of Mrs.
Elwibeth Safchlnsky and plan*
weci made to attend the Day of
Recollection at St Peter's R. C.
Church. New Brunswick, March
18. The program will start at 9:30
A. M. With Rev. Hugh Austin of
the Carmelite Order in charge.

Mrs Safchinsky and Mrs. Helen
Mullan were in charge of the res-
ervations for the luncheon which
will follow the morning session.
Mrs. Edward O'Brien and Mrs.
Mirgarejt Stone served on the hos-
pitality committee.

New Rental Schedule
Set by Fire Co, 2

CARTERET — Fire Company 2
has announced the adoption of a
new schedule for the rental of its
hall, and Fire Capt. Patrick Dono-
van will have charge of it.

At the last meeting, a donation
of {5 was voted to the Red Cross
drive.

Dennis Fitzgerald, president,
named the following committee for
the spring affair to raise funds:
Edward Schulte, Thomas Foxe,
Edward Coughlin, Joseph Dtlan,
Walter and Caslmir Gawronski.

DAUGHTER TO CHINCHARS
CARTERET —A daughter was

born to Mr. and Mrs. MlShael
Chlnchar. 41 Holly Street, at the
Perth Amboy General Hospital.

Polocnig Says Bill
for Go* Exceutve

CARTKRET — The Board Of
Education has decided to Investi-
gate the gss meters In the public
schools.

Commissioner Patrick Potoc-
nig opposed the payment of a
bill for $143.26 to the Perth Am-
boy Qas Company, claiming that
the bl'l was excessive and that
the meters were probably not
workinK properly.

Fetenckink* F,tUertoln
at Birthday Party

CARTtRET-To mark the first
birthday anniversary of their son,
Oeorge Michael, Mr. and Mrs.
George Ferenchlnk. 138 Jersey
Street, entertaned at a party at
their home.

t Quests u'jre: Miss Berrtedlne
deversey, Mtss Ir*n* Ferenchiak,
Anna Nemjo. Elizabeth Cromwell,
Peter FVrenchlak. Michael and
Alex Zareva. Mrs. Michael Laura,
Mrs. Charles Ferenchlak, all of
town; Mr and Mr* Gabriel Oall
and children, Mary. Betty Ann
and Gabriel Jr.. Robert Lopaian-
skl, Mrs. Nicholas I-opawnski, ajl
of Perth Amboy, and Donald Ernst
of Rahway

St. FJixabeth's PTA
to Receive Communion

CARTERET — Members of St.
Elizabeths Parochial School PTA
will receive rammunlon in a body
at the 9 A. M. mass in St. Eliza-
beth's Church.

At the last meeting, plans weve
made for a theatre and dinner
party with Mrs. William Uhotue
in charge of reservations. Mrs.
Norman Nelson gave a report on
the recent foou saie. Mrs. Michael
fcijula, Mrs. Joseph Kish, Mrs.
Stephen Lakatos and Mrs, John
Lovi>c7" were hostesses.

Charle* Walling Will
Mary Newark VArl

CARTERET-MISJ Gwendolyn
Mercer, daughter of Mrs. tyary
Mercer of Newark has set May M
as the date of her marriage to
Charles Walling. Locust Streeet.,
this borough, son of the late Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Walling.

The ceremony will take place in
Our Lady of Good Council chiir-rh
in Newark.

cttm IN SESSION
CJuWEftlfa' — Hrr Henry

sei, Post Boulevard, entertr.
the CKrt - Together NMM
Club M rur heihe Mrs. John
Ahjirtrm, Port Readtm, won
special prize.

Others present were Mr«. Fi 1
KrlftMM and Mrs. John Zttt
this borough, and Mrs. 8 ,
Gnwor and Mrs, Chwlen Grt;<
Rahway. The next meeting
be held at the home of Mrs. i
on Whe«W* Av«ia«.

PIANO BUY!
A

Obitrv* it» iom

4 graini

Try III »o«y action. V M

loday'l

Tahak Tonic Tonight
A New Era"u

CARTERET—"A New Era11 will
be the sermon topic tonight of
Rabbi Samuel Tabak at the syna-
gogue of Brotherhood of Israel.
His talk will be given at fl P. M.

EASY IUOOIT TERMS AVAILABLE

F""S A H W AV M u $ i"c" SHOP
ON MAIN STREET RAHWAY. N. J.

Iff Name.

nbt ittrv wrHf tv

m Ilittntt^ <otolo|.

Addr tu .

>•-.'!,
• * • « *

It's Going to Be a Perfect

for SUITS
A winning combination for
springi Beautifully tailored
topper over a trim - as - a - pin
elastic wit in softry hand^tail-

woods.

S2495 $29-95
We NQV Ifcvej i Complett Stock ill

• SUIT$ • COATS

. FREE DELI VERY

TOPPERS

,> a* A

ABMOt'R'S

SUGAR CURED
HAMS

PRIME RIB ROAST 59
LOIN VEAL CHOPS 79
SHOULDER Veal Chops m 55
LEGS of L A M B - » 5 I
ROASTme C h i c k e n s m 55<
MOCK Chicken Legs * 49

BONELESS
BRISKET CORNED BEEF
GOLDEN WEST FOWL

STRING BEANS 2
6 for 5$c *-

•('LEAN SWKDf

SALE
OF CANNED

COMSTOCK PIE APPLES 2 ? . :
RED SALMON -• >t 6 5 c
FR»T ICES S " 3 ' , ' ™ 2 5 o
6RANULATED SUGAR z 4 3 «
APPLESAUGE K 2 c m i o r 2 5 c
WELCH'S GRAPELADE — 2 3 c
TOMATO SOUP — 3 t t t f

MIT
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Thwart Burglars,
Sheridan Plea
Householder*) Given

Suggestion! on How
to Foil RobbcriM

Do You Want h Make a Date?
"Dote Bolt" I* fo Givmby High School Junior*
TSext Thurmhy andjnday, Will Skmt You How

Conqninion Fete
at Parish Sunday

CARTtaXT- The Holy HUM
Society and the Holy Family Ath-
leUc Club of the Holy Family
phmh will nfake their flaater
fonfeaslon tomorrow. On Sunday,
the member* of both organisations
will meet In the School Rail at
1:00 A. M They will march to the
Church where they will receive
Holy Oomorunion tn a body at the
| : M Mass. The Hfi. M. A. Konop-
Im, p u t w of B * rrnrrch will be
the eetebnuit.

After mass, the members will
proceed to the hall where com-
munion breakfast will be served by

MMlof tfftpwtah.

, Mr»Olrta»KW<y»*.Mri.lW«»
l e u * , ito. mm MMSMU. Mrs,
Irtra Wlemtec, Vtn Vtonut* Mtas
k*Uh| aad Mrs. Krian Urban*!.

P.T.A. FOOD SALE
V PLAMMD

I*;-- ihf tMBM Of Hit.
pprshint Avsoua,
• ayrty latl

: !,.;K 638, Catholic
. ! >K annual Bt. Pit-

v Ht her hOBte.

intpK'k.i formed the

Croup HMtn Find

CAftTMpT — Ammwwnts
Wt a food ate and hinchwn neit
ThuracUy were made at this

ek's meeting of the Cotumbus-
OttelaiHl f> T. A. Mrs. John Hlla

rii- was music and
u!i as community

. > n*d the able u>
• party o( Mrs. 1
] , Mary Dowllm,
• i mtrgfl. MM. J»-
.!; Thomas Suit*
(Mir.

Dinner

r \iine*

-' Hans
and dinner

v«ik City, with Wm

Police Chief
Oeorge Sheridan. Jr., today
urted Carteret hmiKhokfttn to
ute a little common sense and
in this way thwart burglar* and
petty hoUM thievery.

"If you are leaving the home
In the evening," Chief Sheridan
tuggested, "lock alt doom and
Windows and leave a light burn-
ing " He says that light ha* R
very depressing effect on bur-
glars.

Chief Sheridan said It Is a
good policy to advta neighbors,
when leaviog the home. In this
way, the neighbor, seeing a
stranger prowling nearby will
become suspicious and call the
police.

P«rson« leaving the borough
for a few dayt or longer should
notify police., so that patrol cars
can be Instructed to gtve your
residence "specS&l attention."

The chief satd women do well
by not keeping Jewels and large
sunw of motier around the house.

"Put your money in a bank
and your vaftnMes in a safely
deposit box," he «ufgtst*d.

Merchant* wer* urgui to have
A little light near safes.

CARTSRtT — ftehearwta ate
nmnlni Hong smoothly tor "Date
Bait" a play to be presented by the
Junior Claw of the Carteret High
School In the fllgh Itehobl Audi-
torium next Thursday and Friday
nights.

The story is that of a typical
American family. It is the story
of the Walkers wWo have three
growing daughters.

The two older girls, Pat and
Mary, have been dating for over
a year but'Emily. Just geihg on
fifteen, has to sit at home while
her sisters go out an<j have glo-
rious times. Emily has braces on
her teeth and wears glasses, tws
reasons why the Is not "datp.bttt,"

Bmlly, worried about being a
spinster, proposes to Harley Allen,
her father's political partner'! i
She throws Harley over wheri t
ter Gray, Jim Allen's political op-
ponent's son, asks her for a date
They run Into a little trouble with
the law because Lester's car, with
a Mercury body, a Cadillac motor,

an4 ftulek wheel*, doesn't run
right,

These things malt a HUtrtoui
pint for an IntMwUn* enntnK'*
entertainmen.1,

The play will tw given under the
direction of Mrs. W. J. Conway
The class advisors are Miss Olive
Gunderwm and Oavid Semtnzn
The student, producer in Lininn
Fedlam.

Trip cast of characters Is:
M™ Walker. Anne Bersun; Mr

Walker. Ronald Krlsaak; Pat Wal-
ker, Oenevltve UrMlttkl; Iferp
Walker. Dorothy aanfflo;
Walker, Dorothy Simon; Harley
Allen, Herbert Chodosh; Jim Allen,
Michael Pttlanln; Dnve, AMs Am-
zler; John, John OorilMkl; Harold,
John Bretta; Officer. CliftonJ Cut-
ter; Anne, Jean twdtek;
Robert

SON TO
CARTDU5T—A son was born to

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Kushntr. 78
Bernard Street at the Perth Am-
boy Qsnerel Hospitlal.

St. P(*rkk'$ Day Dance
Ttt be (firtn by Council

;itul
: > rhalrnwt <tt

Mus week's
i«rrd Nurses' At-

1 ,ii ih»borou«hhall
• »on the specie,

•A :nK the business
v A us held In the
.!: Helen Meyers'

xnls were a p t
M; John Clko, alias

M - otto Wolten<
A .am 31tar, M n

k Mrs. Blsabeth
:.-,:> Lenart and

!V||kul.

< liurch duUd
]i<iutnr April 2 4

I lies' Guild of
u church has set

<ute for a bUftir
n null at which

uncles win He

iii,tir wty b* ap"

next ineedBg,

. MI.IV advance date
'I.JII Palestine.

The ftlalr will be held from 12
to 4 P. M. m the Cleveland School,
With MM Ann Richards, principal
Of the school, and Mrs Peter
Mlsak at co-chairmen.

They wUl be assisted by Mrs
Oeorge Siako. 'Mrs Daixy HofT-
fetfa, Mrs. Vteiet ToWasen Mrs.
•Michael KurUak. Mrs John Mes-
qulto, Mrs. WlUI*n Megyeai, Mrs
Albert Davis, Mrs Charles Cooper,
Mrs. Walter Counterman. Mrs.
• d v t r i Franklin. Mrs George
Mia, m t . Joseph Usky and Mrs.
Leo Borland.
' The attendance prize was won

by Miss Mtth Ulaun's elan. Hoat-
were Mrs, Franklin, Mn.

Mecyesi. Mrs. Kurtiak and Mn.
Bliko. The next meeting *lll be
AprU 14 In the Columbus School
at Tr» p. M when "gucn hight"
wfll be«beerved.

— The Altar and
Rosary Society of 9t. JoftepMi
R. C. Church, has completed plans,
for the Bt Patrick's Day Dance
on Sunday at St. Joseph'! Audi-
torium. Music will be furnished
by Baron Boblck and his Orches-
tra. Mrs. Frank Barbato and Mrs.
Michael Sofka are co-chairmen
and they will be assisted by the
following:

Mrs. Prank Curey. Mrs. Paul
Stellato, Mrs John Klko, Mn
Henry Travestlno, Mrs. P. 9. Oal-
braith. Mrs. Elsie Sweda, Mrs.
Louis Peterson. Mrs. James Dunn
Mrs. Wtliiam Retsner. Mm. Mary
Schon. Mrs, Mary Dooley, Mrs.
Ann Szymborski, Mrs. William
Casey, Mn. M. A. Magione. Mrs
Remsen Webb, Mrs. Elisabeth Saf-
chlnsky All ticket returns must
be made tonight at the school
hall.

BURGICAL PATIENT
CARTERET-C. P. Perkins Jr.,

sen of Mr. and Mrs. C. P. PerkiAt,
Utck Avenue and a student at
Miami Unlv«nflty: *WM<U, § " «
surf leal patient at dethlraef f o » v
plUI. Newark.

ostal Rate Cot
o Europe Asked
jurtercl Aesldeiito
Seeking Lower Raten
on Food, Qothing
GARTERXT-RmidenU of the

xtrough are sending letters to
C<mgressmen of this district urR-

thMh to Introduce a bill de-
Ignert to modify postal rates on
shipments of overseas clothing and
package*.

Many ot such packages are be-
nd mailed In Carteret dally to
•eiatlm in Poland. Cwrhoslo-
&kla. Oermtny and other places,

rt tn pointed Mrt that the present
»te is U cents a pound parcel post

iwl b» limit on shipment to most
countries In Europe Is tweiity-
wo pounds.

"WP should like to have the
shipping rate lowered and the
lmtt on poundage increased," utld

the letter. "It would be too much
to hope for the size of the package
to be increased also, but the six-
foot length and girth combined t*
not bad, If the box Is carefully
packed."

"As this country has gone all-

fkrt, There in Bon Sdu
of fnteretf to 7>acW», Sudem

CarterH'a Publk and Pwrochid Schooli

A film "Quicker Than Vog
Trunk" was shown to the Hoaw
Economici Classes of the sttth,
seventh and eighth grades of the
Colurabuk School on WwlmMat
afternoaa. Another film w u shewn
the entire classes for the benefit
of the Red Cross yetserday after-
noon

Harry Lubem's American Dem*
orrtry classes attended a United
Nntlnns session at Lake Success,
N Y. The morning iwssions heard
Uh Economic Council discuss a
UN expenditure while In th* af-
trrnotm session th* Security Coun-
cil debated tl* IntUs-PaksMeiY
question. Interviews were had with

out to help feed Europe and so
many of us v e contributing to »11
of these relief agencies In addition
to sending food" and clothing to
families and friends In EUTOpe It
Is our opinion that the 14 cents a
pound r*te should be lowered, at

I least vmtll this emergency ceases
to exist."

various individuals of
countries bat no one wast
ful In obtaining an into
MT. Oromyko. TVh gran
chaeermed by MT. Lubttm.

Columbus School chaflteft
their first win in a very ckm I
kettwU gWHe. Final score 17"
Beorm gwas as follows:
teark wan hl(th scorer with'
ptilnu William Kolibas With
point*. Myron Dtysk with • I
Bolton Mtlak with i pototta :
winners. Nathan H«W* "
were Frank Peters and
Qlnda. each having I petatl
tehlr credit Robert DT!uTlll»
Joseph Mel Irk nnd James '
tach accounting for 4 points.
ltmbus J.V's also beat teh Ns"
Hale J.V.'s with a score of'._
This coming week St. Joseph1! 1
dfeeted team will play H»C
Hale.

Acheson says Russia don
most to block European

- TO GET THE BEST BUYS

LIMBER

W, T. kVOBt, M t h » lap-
111 Hmk T.w« BMf, 1» Inad Jfc

IBialMlh 4, M. J.

•ALTIMORE & OHIO

NEED

SAVE!! SAVE!! SAVE!!

Vcssir, Carteret BuiM*

ers' Supply friendly sw<-

vice give* you the most

value for your money in

lumber and supplies.

Nowhere else in this sec-

tion will you And such

fine quality materials at

such low prices, and no-

where else will you find

the same courteous Mr-

vice and prompt delta-

ery. Come in to our

Yard today.SAND
WE CARRY EVERYTHING IN LUMBER AND BUILDING SUPPLIES

CARTERET BUILDERS' SUPPLY, k.
Cor. Shurot and Penhing Ave., (!aiicrt>t, N. J.

Phone Curteret 8-5330

ii,i ,
N»KxtraCottl

'' • "« Interest w «Mr».
'•"••'• "hea you bay n o r

tatf
1'"11' "I'tometrlst

'" ' ' "

SUGAR 5 H& 42c
NUCOA Margar ine»37c
PRINT LARD »25c
CRISCO or SPRY i-41c
WHITE ROSE Pineapple 31c

Can Sliced or Chunks

"

[Goldblatt's
I »i v.

Del Monte COFFEE n> 49c
Cmpbel's Pork & Beans 13c
KRISPY CRACKERS»25c

bXYDOL ~"*~
IVORY FLAKES
DUZ

If

5*flWHiP;
•* S s !

PORK LOINS ih 49c
Prime RIB ROAST m55c
SIRLOIN or PORTERHOUSE

STEAKS »75c
Plate Corned Beef m 27c
LEG of LAMB 149c
PORK BUTTS »49c
SLICED BACON »59c
PORK CHOPS«-«.»49c
RINSO
LUX
SUPERgUPi

'S Ml
PRODUCE - FROZEN

any other

True fofywn-ond truer
than ever today-wirh the advent
of this newer, smarter, finer Chevrolet for
19481 Official registration figures prove
that molt ptopfo drive Chevrolet*—and
teven Independent wrveyi prove that
more people want Chevrolet!—than any
other moke of carl The remon, of course, m-««la ' *

i, .nor. vaJbe. And now Ch.vrolrt value Je. oH»r <*fi^<*Z£l
b mode OH the more outstanding by the famous BIG-CAR QIMOTY AT LOWfST
S I rtyflng. brilliant MW color,, COST. See the «W W l OvmoM,
a T e T Z e luxurioaJt appointed and yooil know w * mm ? ^ drtv

interlon which have been added to all Chevrolet* than mt « w r make)

monlti, tbt new
and rUwr wpM
tf try and «VS«k*,

ftiwaW|
MM* « the *H»!
vlablt Il«-Caf
btavty o* Ch*W»i
W l f c n

• ; 1

A
••'.:•*&

vm Is

•
RfROU III
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l.irriwr
\ Morrh krvrltwn

(iprrlal In I mrtrrrl Vrrrn* t
BROOKLYN The fniihcommK

of Mn:n* KrveHon n
'; llesrrmn of .'iSfl HIKISPVPU Avp-

me, Cartrrrt N ,1 vrm Indicated
» marn*«p lin-rr^p issued tn him
Dnputv Ci'v clpvk Thomas P

m Bicxiklin Municipal

Hf will mkp ;!•- IIK bride MIM
phlr NH7IM-I-K "f flfl East 99th

ft. Brooklyn
Born in Fmniir :hr pronpwtlvc

ooni ii HIP -on <if A (iron and
rlf KrvHson Hii bndr-Hcct

born in Kurnpr fiho. thr
ght'-i nf Ah.ilinm ;UHI Thelm*

inc iiliiiK ISMIPII hv Ihf cnu-

cd fo! the mainline r n e -
" tnkr* plurr last Suildiiy
m. In DIP Tpmpip BHli Ja-
Hronklyn, Rabbi Allmun

cmidtiPt Ihf ceremony.

llony

¥%#0b in
pas t

j»BANT
| | CARTKHK1 SMIHIUAIP Coil-

»r j ' at N.•»• Hiniiiwii-k I m grant -
ii-i in .iniiii c i i P i p p u n y n of
iv in iIn- I'Mntp of Pe te r

Ifo.kv Him dii'il , l ; i imnry 10 In
i b n i n i i r h Iciivmt: $ 1 000

World Bunk s!i.m> it, first profit
I the final qii .nleu of 1947.

ZIONISTS, HAD ASS AH
PLAN PI RIM BALL

Fete Sunday, iJHarrh 21;
To Atmrd Prise* for
Funnient Cottume*

CARTERET — Flflft] arrange
mrnU have been complete by
the Zionist Orfrnnlntlon and Ha-
dassah lor the Purlm masqiifradp
ball and nodal to bp held In Pin-
Hull 2 Sunday nlsht. March 21.

Priws will bp awarded for the
mrwt nrlitlnal prettiest and fun-
niwt costume* There will be re*
frpshmpnU and various novelties.

Thr Rdvancp t irket sale Indicates
a capacity attendance at the af-
fair

SON TO KIF.BANS

CARTKRET—Mr. and Mrs. John
Kicban aie the parents of a son
Joseph John, born to them March
7. In the Elizabeth Oeneral Hos-
pital. Mrs. Kleban Is the former
Mary Mynto.

SON TO 8OHAYDAH
CARTERET —A son, William

.inlin. was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Willlnm Sohaydu. 277 Washington
Avenue at the Elizabeth Oeneral
Hospital.

Roosevelt Hotel Liquor Store
STKVK.N Kl'TCV. PROP.

PHONE CAKTKRET 8 9794

543 ROOSKVFLT AVENUK CARTERET

RH;HI

PABST BLUE RIBBON
and BUDWEISER

•i BBl.S.

' : BBI,S.

CASKS BEER
Ktui<|iM'K

\\V

(jl'ARTS

STKINIES

CANS

Picnica, Dunces

, HCIICIICH, Talih'H

REASON AMI; I'lUd'S — 1'OURTKOUS SKRVICK

MOSKIH'S
H A S Y O U R N E W

S P R I N G - E A S T E R

ON CREDIT

Smooth tuedet, atomy coverts
In grey, Kelly, pink, pswdtf
and aqua! All new in fashion,
priced low, on easiest credit
lermt.

GLAMOROUS NEW

SUITS
^

Here they uie1 Gubardinei,
coverts, men's weur worsteds
. . . ;lyl«d lo perfection, in
grey, brown, yreen, blue,
powder, skipper und black.
Wonderful values.

MENI SEE OUR

S E C T I O N OF

SPRING SUITS &

TOPCOATS... AS

l 0 W AS $34.50

ON EASY CREWT

( I ACCQUNT OUTFITS TH( FAMILY AT

CREDIT CLOTHING

Meeting Monday
for Club I nit

CARTKRET- Miss Julia Olnda
Avpnue, will entertnln the

Evening Department ol th« Car-
teret W<iman-n Club at her home
next Monday niRht.

Final arrangement! will be made
for the public card party set for
April 5 at 8 P. M. at the home of
Mrs, .lamps J. Lukach. Orant
Avenu*.

At the last meeting held at thr
home of Mm. Julia Green. Persh-
InK Avenue, Mrs. Loretto Nevlll,
librarian, reviewed books tn the
best seller list. Mrs. Qreen was
assisted by Mrs. Mary Lukach and
MIM Sophie Prywata.

Others present were Mrs. Wil-
liam Bablc. Mr*. Charles Bataa,
Mrs. Loretta Algozlnc, Mrs, Helen
Mudrak. Mrs Edward Kuclnskl,
Mrs, Mlllicent Matefy, MIM Kath-
rlnr Millie. Miss Kathrlne Filo and

Mrs. Thomas Brandon.

Mis* Ann Feigel
in Oratorical Contest

CARTERET-MIss Ann Fri«pl
has been chosen to represent Car-
tcret In the American Lesion Ora-
torical contest sponsored by the
American Lesion throughout thr
country. Miss Alice Ro.«man has
been chosen as the alternate.

Thomas Jakeway, chairman of
the local Oratorical contest spon-
sored by Carteret Post 263, Bald
thai ihf rounty elimination cftn-
lest will bp held this Friday eve-
ning at the County Courthouse In
Now Brunswick. The oratory will
beRin at 7:30 P.M.

Local oratorical winner* have al-
ways shown well in these contests,
und winners of the past few years
boast of one fl:st and two seconds
In the county contests.

Houseminning Party
at New Malwitz Home

CARTERET — Mr. and Mrs.
Ewalt Mawitz. 98 Bernard Street.
were Riven a surprise housewarm-
IIIK party In their new home.

Present were Mrs. A. J, Krys-
sewski, Mrs. Katherlnc Makoski.
Mrs. John Petruska, Sr, Mrs. Carl
MarcinUlt, Mrs. .Nellie M&rcLuiak,
Mrs. Alexander Fabian, Mrs.
Harry Hayduk, Mrs. Stephen CzaJ-
kowski and Richard Malwitz.

NEW ARRIVAL
CARTERET—A daughter, Chris-

tine Esther, waa born to Mr. and
Mrs. Miohupl Chlnchnr. 41 Holly
Street, ut the Perth Amboy Gen-
•rnl Hospital. Mrs. Chlnchar Is the
Unncr Helen Yuhasz.

FOR THE BEST!
PLACE YOUR COAL '

OK OIL ORDER
WITH US TODAY

WARR
COAL & SUPPLY CO.

Til. VVnodhridge K-0734

ST. (;i:oit(Ji: AVKNUE

N. J.

1947 Merck Sales
Establish Record

9181
SIZES

31-52

Pattern 9181 oomos In nlzoa S4,3S,
I, 40, 42, 44, 46, 48, 50, 62. Size 36

takes VM yard* 39-inrli, -«
Send TWENTYFIVE CENTS In

coins for this pattern to 170 Ncwa-
jmper Pattern Popt., 232 Wc6t lSlh
St., New Yoik 11. N. Y. Print
plainly SIZE, NAME, ADDRESS,
STYLE NUMBER.

NOW Is th« tlrfto to sew for
Spring! Fifteen cents more brings
you the brand-new Marian Martin
Pattern Book, cram-full of excitlns
sprinR fashions for everyone! Plus
- a FREE PATTERN printed In-
side the book—two belts to give you
the New Look. Better have this!

TIN C'ANLS

The Commerce Department has

announced the reimpositlon of re-

strlctitons on the use of Lin cans
for packing beer, pet food, coffee,
motor oil and other products. The
purpose of the restrictions Is to
save 'badly needed tin for the gov-
ernment' s strategic stockpile."
There will be no specific restric-
tions on tin cans for food.

RAHWAY—Sales of Merck A
Co.. Inc. In 1947 were at the high-
est level 1n Its history, even though

; 11)47 prices averaged lower than
j In 1946, President George W. Merck
j .tfiirl In hta annual report to stock-
holders. Most pronounced reduc-
tioni in (tiling prices were In strep-

j tnmycln and penicillin.
I Net sales for the year were |68,-
1302.848, producing net Income of
I $fi,272,D40, or $6 32 per common

simp. This compares with 1948
nei sales of $n 1,554.088 and net
income of $6,046,208. or »5,11 per
share.

About 60 per cont of total sales
for the year were of products
which have been Introduced In the
lust 12 years. The total for 1947
Includes export sales of about »11,-
000,000, compared with $9,300,000
in iMfl.

Merck .said that during 1947 the
company spent $4,300,000 on Rdded
facilities anil Improvements,to ex-
I'-tmi facilities. In addition, new
huilrtini; projects authorized in-
clude Increased flnishlnR and pack-
aBim! facilities for the antibiotics
at Rahwny; new and larger build-
iiiR.s and equipment for raanulact-
urinii penicillin at Elkton, Va., and
an addition to the laboratory facil-
ities for the Merck Institute for
Therapeutic Research at Railway.

In addition to the regular pre-
ferred dividends, the company de-
clared dividends totalinft $2.15 per
shave on common stock, tncludlnK
an extra dividend of 50 cents. In
1946 dividends on common stock
amounted to $2 per share.

THE WEATHER
OVER

THE WEEK-END
(By w«i» trom V. S. W«U«r

Burma. WMhtwrton)

Fridsr
Fair and Quite cold.

Saturday
Qcnei»lly fair and a little

milder.
Sunday

Cloudy with moderate tem-
^peratures.

Fire Co, No, I at Gay
St. Patrick's Fete

CARTERET — Members ol
Carteret Fire Co. 1. held a St.
Patrick's Day celebration in the
Blue Room ol the Roosevelt Ho-
tel here last night.

There was general merriment
and refreshments were served by
the host, Steve Kutcy.

Community sinning was en-
joyed with Irish melodies top-
ping the list.

GOLD HOLDINGS

Oold holdings of the U. S.
Government reached the record
of $23,000,000,000 on February 28.
the highest for an nation in the
hsltory of the world. This country
now owns 3/5 of the world's
known supply of monetary gold
and Is steadily Increasing Its hold-
ings.

2,064 case shandled by NLRB

during December, setting record.

HOW YOU WILL
BENEFIT BY READING

you »,n ( n d

of

world's daily ntwipaptr—

IKE CHRISTUM SCONCE H O U U M .
the b*!t-in(«med p*i»m in «ni f community on world offoin when :

you read thii worldwide doify mwtpapw regulorly. You will gain
I re* , new viewpoints, a fuller, nchet understanding of todo/i vital'
«ws—PLUS help from its mclus.ve fwtuict on homnnoking t&Jca-
lion, buunnt, lheor«r, music, rodio, ip«rt»

Subwrib* n t * to ,
Tlie Chnslion Viencc Publishing Socitty
One, Noiwoy Sued, Bcston 15, Maw, U S. A.

J

pB-5

I fnrlosort it Ji , lor which p(«aw Mod mt Th« Ch/ljHcn"
jxi«nce Monilui (or one month.

To Cherish

Forever
Let us' take your wedding

portraits and candids for an

album of pictures you'll trea-

sure and cherish always.

Call Our Studio

For Early Appointment

Mika Stadia

HUSKY
BOYS

— Wedding Photographer* —
Telephone P. A. 4-1643

Hil Anilwy Avenue Perth Amboy, N. J.

U CLOTHES O

116 SMITH ST.

PERTH AMBOY,N.J.

Loans...
lor Home Buying

Direct Reduction or
f.H.A. Phml
(IntUdliig 0 ,1 ,1M M )

• Prompt Inspection

• No Borun Charge*
• NoCommlttion.

Chargei

• Repay monthly, !ik»
rent

lor Ira

• SUITS
• TOPCOATS
• OVERCOATS
• RAINCOATS
• SPORT COATS
• PANTS
• SHIRTS
•TIES
• SOCKS

t/ovcjls, (iitbardinc. Worsteds, Glen Plaids.
('hecks, Ulaconals, Herrinfbones

Coverts, Cavalry fwlll, Tweeds

All Wool

Trench Coats, Military Style, Bcvefiibta

Corduroy, Al| Wool

Galurdine*, Covertc, Tmedi,
AU Wool Cbeeki

S 1 5 "

gSfi.50

White and

UP

$1.851
UP

Silk, T

.75

.40

VIRAG'S FACTOBY

Sacred Heart PTA
to Meet April I

CARTBRET - An interesting
program l* being planned 1>y the
Sacred Heart Parochial School
P.T.A. for 1U next meeting to be
held In the school hall, April 1.
Mrs. John Btplak. Mrs. Rose Sta-
nlchir, Mrs, Bitherlne Novobllsky,
Mrs Joseph Trstenslcy and Mrs.
Mary Bednar will be hoatfsses.

The PT.A. will hold a public
card party at the Nathan Hale
School .auditorium, April 7 with
Mrs. Ormond McLeod and Mrs.
Vincent Mudrak co-chairmen. At
the last meeting Mrs Stephen
Shaner was welcomed as a new
member and Mrs. Ltnore Van
Dusky was awarded the special
prtee. Other winners were Mrs.
Oeo'Be Kimbach, Mrs Affnea L*k-
atos, Mrs. Henry Belsel and Mrs.
Thomas D'Zurllla.

STAKT BEHEAR8AI8
CARTERETT—Under the direc-

tion of Patrolman Stanley Sssyba
rehearsals have been started for
the minstrel show to be held by
the Carteret Lions Club »t the
High School April 14 and 15.

CARTBRKT PI

Win or Low Club
Group Meeti Monday

'—The Booster
<juet Committee of the Wi
Loie Club met at the <
Samuel Kaplan for the put
of completing details for t h e |
quet to be held Saturday,
at the Parker House.

The following committee!
appointed: Joseph Trosko, r |
miin of eligibility of varsity
Samuel Kaplan, committee orj
rangementg; Charles Monl.
tertalnraent; C. P. Perkins,
portatlon; Joseph Col ton, i
iMitlon; William Dorko,
Morris «nd RU-vc Trosko. ticl
Coach Francis 'McCarthy, pro j
of awards; Paul MuchR, puh |
and Louis L. Nany, Jr., recej
committpr

Every effot is belnK
enlist thp cooperation of all
lettic organizations who
vlted to communicate with .)(<
Cotton or Attorney Samuel
Colton or Attorney 8 a i
Kaplan.

The next meetlnn is schr-
for Monday, at 8 0 P. M.
BorouRh Hall.

f.iUW

BOOKS AS EASTER GIFTS
('hlldren'« Books, Educational Toys, from 25r

Adult Books from 50r — B1BI.KS from $1.00
Kaster Bunnlei, CarLx, and Pull Toys, from 79c

Wrltlm Paper s»nd Notes, from 50c

ST. PATRICK I)AY CARDS KASTER ( ARDS
POLISH EASTKR ( AKOS

CORNER BOOK
61 SMITH STREET

(Near High Street)

SHOP
PERTfH AMBO\

A N industry whifh docs one of the most
£ \ widespread export businesses in the
world is right here in New Jersey. Sewing
machines, manufactured in this state, find their
way into almost every country in the werld. The
customs of the countries may differ; the clothes
that are fashioned may be different, but the gar-
ments are sewn with the same machine stitch.

Though the market is world wide, hundreds
of thousands of sewing machines stay here in
New Jersey, where they MC used in a flourishing
modern industry—ready-to-wear, but that, as
the books say, is another story. The use of the
sewing machine has had % wide influence on
both domestic and industrial life. It has opened
a whole new scries of tiades, creating well paid
jobs for both men and women, and it has sim-
plified work both in the home and, iricfae factory.

Btctrifilj pi*yt+iig futrl in tbt mm-
\astoa* «f uuing motbliui <u mil at
tbt prmhr nit in tbt ipM&» 9/ these
fMfltyfM, wbttbtr tbtjft employed for
imcitU me or tre Qpmt0 h tb»p «f5?
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,,,„) wns in service three
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i ',„, loft soon after we
,,,i nis only close rela-

hi , mother and brother
,,, Hko they dldnt wort
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,,. ,llll(,s.s they want him

l i ' in :

, . l M nihrr night to get
mv hnr-band doesn't

, ,,,. mo treated, and,
,.,,,, ..ays. "Oh, Ply no

,,„;,! M,st like to know
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lirH.,i it over and <
,IMi :iiid after we start
i,,'i IMII toward my htu-

.•r;ii nist isn't going to
,, i:i,o(i and kind and

,ni in hurt him.
',' ,[ ymi can. I've tried

, ,! them without him.
mi would help. They're

•Alien he's along they
. mpletely.

,.• kniH for your answer.
North Carolina.

, ,. ,,niy your alster-ln-
niiicd you when your
umincl, I should think

i, i usi one of those
ho change completely

mil comes on 1tM scene.
n MI women who were
. iiiiierent personalities

', Mpto in femlttlu con*
i "..hen the other m ap-
i i v are so buty being

Hid attractive to the
liny forget to be natural

in umnen.
i i hi' in-laws tot that

:,'„,: tip because they art
i vmir husband. Perhaps
A,us been the cut-up In
•. and his appearance U

, [in everybody to aUrt
in of course, that It no

thnr beini rate to yon
you out of things,
luic of politeness de-

mands that they 'should Include
you In the conversation and mer-
riment and. If they do not, your
husband should see that they do.

He can very easily bring you
Into the circle and it Is quite
thoufhttets of him not to do this.
Unfortunately, there are many
man who never see anything
wrong In what their families do.
He probably thinks you are very
sensitive and are Just imagining
things.

If I were you, I should make
an effort to join In the fun and
conversation. Tell your husband
before you go again that perhaps
you have gotten a bit sensitive
about the situation and that you
want him to help you by bringing
you Into the circle. He can cer-
tainly direct some of his remarks
to you or ask your opinion about
something. When the others see
that he expect* consideration for
his wife, they will pay you some
atention.

The manner in which a wife
and mother Is regarded by her
relative* and children depends, to
a large extent, on the attitude of
the husband and father.

LOUISA,
Address your letters to:
"Louisa, P. O. Box 532

• Orangeburg, 8. C.

Mtrhir ttib* Hinolf 107
• TIIMI to Pit End to Llli

NEWARK. N. J.-Mra. Veronlct
Curtis, 52, stabbed herself more
than 100 times before she succeeded
In taking her life, Dr. Harrison E.
Martland, EIKX county medical ex-
aminer, reported.

Mrs, Curtti' body was found In the
dining room cloiet of her home by
her daughter, Irene, 24. Martland
said an autopsy dlidoaed 107 slab
wounds.

Police said a preliminary Investi-
gation indicated that Mrs. Curtis
bad bten saddened by her daugh-
ter's approaching marriage.

toys, 6 ni 1 MMtbt, Dii
l l lafttifc if Hot Witir

RAVENNA, OHIO -Malcolm Mc-
Veigh, S, and his brother, Dovld, S
months, o r e found dead In a bath-
tub of bot water In their home in
nearby Gaauga Lake, and their hys-
terical mother, Barbara, 28, was
taken to a hospital here to be ques-
tioned about their deaths, John R.
Turner of Kent. Portage county
coroner, reported. The children's la-
ther, Edward, Jl, is In California.
Deputy Sheriff Dorwm Mosaet Mid
thomoUwr later had Jrje-l to drown
b«ra»U la a pond.

Dellveriag Ike Milk
RUbty-nve per cant of urban reii-

4tnts racclve all their milk by
truck.

This small Hose of haul spBt leUatont Masquerades la a l a w horns most nutcesafnny. The ft»
<*ra«ratien or the perta ana garage into tk« residential deaiga ghea comwandini breadth to ike wbsV
atneUre. Tfc« large pietwe-wladow bay ta the apacioaa li»h»g-<Unin(c area adds a ptaaaat MU. TV
study again aapeara as a dual UM space M Mtessar; to family nacdn and ia uitd as in Mtlette tk«
rear garden. T»«re are three good places to eat la the plan. It comprises 1235 aqoare feet, exsMbt

DwelMnr ahown abort It a photograph of a scale model of a "tut-oof hom« wMek «ai U eb-
Uliioe freai House Beautiful Maiixine for M.O0. The model ia eaall; »aeewbl*d. and firte tht pros-
pective hewe wilder an actual model of tht home he plana to build, roaiplet* with "cut-oet" farniUre,

By etneyine lh« state model, the proactive builder i« enabled to determin* what ehangta h«
ieemt aeeeeaarr befert the house is act mil v l.ulit. tbrr<li« «avinS nerdleai tipenne.

BlaeprlnU tad ap*cifl«tion» of the elwcllin-; si-nun rhnve tan b» f.btaintd fgr |5 p«v ,irt bj
writlag Heiue Beautiful Magazine, 572 Mndlaun Av-nw, New York City tt, N»w York.

Those Icy Btcpa
There'i many a slip 'twixl the

front door and the front gate when
there Is Ice on the «tepi and walk A
special study nf hoiriitaUzcd home
accidents made by National Safety
council ihowed 4 per cent were
caused by ice on walk or itepi Re-
move (now promptly before it packs
down Use salt and elbow grease to
get rid of Ice.

New Hying Automobile
An Australian automobile, which

in designers claim aUo can fly. is
said to have Impelled .A>Hffcsn
experts with Us'possibfUtles. "De-
scribed as s "flying c»r." or a
"roadabfe airplane," it wo* invent-
ed by two Australians and ia to be
given a trial by American manu-
facturers.

Hist Michlnr a I.ever j
Mai) learned his llrjl lesions In j

iclence. fn>m wood. His flrat ma- >
chine vtai « lever. Using a log for a |
roller, he later discovered the prm- ,
ciple of the wheel and still later the
pulley.

Durable
i'robably Ihe world'* moat dura-

Dl- bread is made in Afghanistan.
It is so tt'Ugh and leathery that It is
used aa a plate for other foods.
Pieces of It are folded to form
spoons (or euting soup;

MiMoMt' ty Nviftr, Do|t
Tontrin ftm loMimlty

ABmOTQN. MASS - A peek of SO
wild dogs «rhleh has been terroris-
ing the countrjilde for several
weeka. kltHng and devnuring live-
•toek, wai being (talked in their
lain by farmers determined to rid
th» community of the menace.

While the posse puahed through
the heavy thicket section, town offl-
elala issued a warning to parents,
cautioning them agalnit allowing
their children to wander In wood-
land or farm lections for fenr the
liunger-maddeneri dogs might «t-
tack tntm Deprived of their normil
source of food by the deep snnws
'and bHter cold that tent imall wild
TM* bits their burrows, the vicloui
dogi turned to domestic livestock
for thalr ptty.

Four large hogi. valued at |200,
were torn to pleeei in the piggery of
Anthony Qawrontkl. L«t«r, Oaw-
ronnki shot and killed one of the
wild cinines m the pack attempted
to break Into Ms henhouie.

Two more dngi met the i sme fate
at the (arm nf Paiquale Cxcalitro,
where only i lew dayi previnuily
they tort to piecei a doien turkeys

MMhcr-ln-Uw Preblem
The American Indians had a ilm-

pie loiution for. the mother-in-law
problem. The Indian bridegroom
ihowed respect for his mother-in-
law by never talking to her or meet-
ing her face-to-face. The Indiana
frankly admitted thia arrangement
prevented quarrels.

Hybrid Corn Valne
Teiti Indicate that good corn h;-

brlda produce about IS p*r cent
more than the leading open-polll-
nsted varieties. Seventy-five per
cent of Maryland's corn acreage
now Is planted to Improved hybrids,
adding 1,500,000 busheli annually to
the state's corn crop.

CURTAINS STRETCHED
25c - 50c pair

TABLECLOTHS 60c
Free Pickup and Delivery

The
BEST CURTAIN SERVICE

29 Livingston Avenue

•*»l TMgh Qeggtea
Industrial goggles can be made of

glass so lough that they may b*
dropped more than 10 feet to a con-
ereta Boor without breaking.

AreM Warm gMew
Fly rods never shouM be stored In

a warm room, ilnr« warmth dries
out ihe ferrule c«m*nt and eausn
the ferrule* to Inoaen. The Varnish
alio becomes brtttlt and criip. Rodi
should b« stored In n cool, dry place.

IWw!
How held onr from e*e"i

another win lait kmaet 81
rineed ocuttenatty i
TSL LlgM-cobrefl
away for summer, tor
should be rinsed out a 'Uti
during the winter. * -;-•

Parish Clnsrch at I
St. Paul's cathedral on

hlU, London, u the parish ̂
of the british t i

HILLSIDE MILLS
MANUFACTURERS OF SWEATERS "

V Al

»LL WOOt CHILDREN'S SWEATERS

. . . 8 !
1.01

New spring solid colors, CARDI-
red, yellow, kelly green, GANS
pink, etc. Sizes 3-4-6. Also 8LIP-
1-2-3. OVEKS
There Are Some ALL WOOL

LADIES CARDIGANS 68
Left! Sites 34-36-3S-49

< n i t ! • mid ill }»«t kimtHri [<ir nrn<> rrlnliiro mul frlrmU-
In Kiinipr. tilth nil nml intalrn fur mllrr (nulllto. lr»w li**,-

74 FAYETTE ST.
PERTH AMBOY BET. MECHANIC A HIGH 3T

HOURS: Monday Through Thursday—Until 1 P, M. "
Friday Until » P. M. .-M
Saturday Until 5 P M .

Avcnel, N. J.
Phone Woodbridg* 8-1317-W

ATTENTION
HOME OWNERS

PKRMANENT ASPHALT
DRIVEWAYS
ROADWAYS

PAHKlNCi LOT ARKAS
l'sin« Power Rollers

Olvcn

MAURO PAVING
40H ALDKN III)., AVKNKL. N. J

Ti-I. WoiuJbrldgc 8-131^-M

Slip Covert
Made to Order

1895 CHRISTENSEN'S
"THE FRIENDLY STORE"

• ! • ! • . i

s<><» »

M know a LMa-'ftar fM-
"ii ' in accept whether 7—
t\< nr married a»d hav* a
I'li'in-n? H i the aweaeaal to
r I'iyroii Bavbsga Plaa lee

i^'iv i',ut,.d state* Savta|f Baaia,
or tin H,md-A-M»BUl PUM at JWtt
^nt\ u \ i)u art aelf<<nSBtoyee1* Mil-
iiuî  <ii l n y nieces aaai aefhuwi
in'. !• JIIH-J rram e n e r t a e e that
1 '<•<»>»(. nest-ef* bttfil by regilar
^)>iie „[ v'nitel BUtee S a r t a n
ii<mik ,, the bett persM«| gaaraatee
« J luppy future.

C 5 Trteturj DtftrlmiM

STY
FABR

11111 AII wool Fab
" ''« inches wide

Only 11.98

"Ml SMITH 8
"""• '•"Ik AMkl

iH.lllulh

LE
CS

rice for Eaa-
. Beg. |I .M.
Ii.
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r SavbuM
m

RUGS
• lU-rlou Mothproofed

''••KAN HUGS U V E
LONGER!

pp M e V M l
-io wall oanwUng

in your own hOBW

-For the first time in years we arc

In a position to offer the nationally

advertised line of STYLE MART

CLOTHES, featuring the famous

"Neck Zone" for perfect collar fit.

WORSTEDS - COVERTS
SHARKSKINS

At the Amazing Low Price of

k

45-00

EASTER-ize
your liomc with our beau-

tiful spring floral, solid,

and combination slip cov-

ers. Expertly designed and

fitted in your home. HUR-

RY, HURRY, act lmmedi- x

ately for Easter Delivery.

Call now and make an ap-

pointment for our design-

er to come to your home.

With absolutely no obliga-

tion on your part he will

show and advise you on

the best type of materials

to use.

Everybody Is

Talking About

If you cannot be properly fitted with

a stock suit or if you prefer "Tailor

Made" Clothes—a made-to-measure

Suit or Topcoat by INTERNATION-

AL Tailoring Company will solve

your problem,

We H t w a Full Line of Accelujriei lor Your Easter Outfit.

• KNOX HATS f WEMBLY BOTANY, BUPERBA TIES • VAN HEUSEN

SHIRTS t HICKOK BELTS AND SUSPENDERS • INTERWOVEN,

HOLEPROOF SOCKS • #ARMAN, FLOR8HEIM SHOES
I ! 1 p—. ii SMMafraHHS—Ip " " m " '

CLOSED I ? * * * NIGHT *T «;M P. UJtWAV AT »:M
CUWSED KVIKY WBDNWDAY AT NOON

Due to overwhelming re-
sponse—ACT NOW, to as-
sure dclWery In time for
EASTEE!

With WelUm and Heavy

Duty Zippen

up

REGEN
CLEANERS & DYERS;

t
77«»i/i You, Vrientl*, For The Tr

dom Receittion You Cave Us On Om«||

Opening.

"LIUIMIIU With lare" is the hy-word

. . . that's your assurance your precious |

wcaruhlet) will he cafefully, expertly and"W

thoruughly cleaned and pressed . . . all

to your complete satisfaction!

DISCOUNT]
FOR

CASH&CARI

8-fl'i

EASY PAYMENT PI

TELEPHONE

WOOUBR1DGE

••^mh CALL oa w
.-1.-. ' ' • -itfcr &,

f?1:



PAfrR

K ' s n i ' . v n v si ha i l ! l m e In ' ! " •

k i t c h e n •» '" ' l i ' I ' f i f t ' i i l f l ! r n n k
i'l a n d t h e

.me of the
i nn Apron

t * | [ f > < ii < l s u o f f !••

m a n o f ' h i h m i ' - . '

O l d f i i ' ! n ' i i : i - ' i ' i f .

» n d if"1 '•'' l"1 '
m w t t i l l" i- d r m r u i

t h * hrmic m i i l c i i'»n t r a in

f i l t i i h I " |iri>(ifiri" ft fPW

h e t r t y fli'-ii'"; Imm rt:ipl<"* in tlir
tefrigpriiim and the panned irond*
CUpboiiiil Tin"* i-erlpM nn' easy
(0 fix ami »iil inrnurdBC Mir fsm-
Uy to tarklc :i mrn! whilr (lip r m l
COOlc v :i":iv

(Mntrrhrrad P n r h Pnddlni
1 pn. knee of r.-iidy-mlx nm*ei-

hirfwi
I No I run of penrhes

I'irpnr" parkane of
mix Hcrordlns In dlrprtions but
subMitutimt the fmll syrup for
part of tlie liquid Cover the bot-
tom of a bilking dish with the

.drained canned pearlies. Pour over
them the gingerbread mixture,
bake for 20 to 30 minutes in an

iovrn 350 degrees. Serve hot with
cream

Ho« time doe* fly1 Gordon
AVIT- ivhn wns Freeklps In the
(mi Oing" comedies years ago

.ind *ho is currently singing in
a Hollywood nigh: spot, lias just
irrn divorced by Ins wife, *'ho
u.-ed !f> be Babv Peguy on the

Stramhlrd F«»< Wllh

4 CKBs

2 iMspon:r Wnrrestorshlrr
.Win'

2 iflbli-pooM'; htitirr or
rlnr

!4 cup KInirrl .sharp ch#we
BfRt w - llMhlly with B foVk.

Jiat until yolks and whit™ nre
Blliwi Add Worrpstmhlrp snucr
»nd blcml »pHl Pour CRKS Into
btlttprfd skillci ovrr low lirni. stir-
ring 1-onstnnllv Whpn PKRS are
partially v t mid mated rliwsp
and coniinur rookiiiK until CKRS
ire crenniy Imi not dry Ht>rve Im-

lT with buttered toast.

Spring Rayon

1

i

< hrrsr Rarebit
1 11 -mmIT iiiiulcnscd creiim of

toniHtn MIIIP. undllutPd
1 rup KfiiU'd Ann'Mcnn rhrr.sr

\<2 tpuspoon pii'parcil irmsuird
1 IcHspo'in ru in vlnrRiir
Empty soup ititn saucepan unit

Add iln'i'M1, sttrrltiR CDiislHntly
Over low hi'iit Whpn mixiun' i'>
Wnootli, add nni turd and vltiPt/sir
Blend wi-ll :irul limit to buhliiini;
Serve over •-.lice-; of UHIKI.

Crpnlp Spaghetti
\'i C U P 1 ' h c i p p r i l u l l l O u I ' l i m s

% C l i p e l i n | i p r d K i r i M l p i ' p p p f

2 t a h l e s p i i i ' t i ! l n i ' ! y r h o p p c d

onion
2 ta'hli'sjuii n, iinttcr nr marnB-

rini'

1 l d ' j ouncr ran cooked spa-
ghetti in Mimatu satire with

Heat liutltr until It nMta, but
Oot brown Add chopped mush-

is rooms. «reen pepper, ahd onion.
t' Cook until tender over low heat.

Add spiifsliftti iiml heat.

Tuna a la Klnjt
2 tablespoons butter or marga-

rine
2 tablespoons flour
1 11-ounce can condensed

cream of mushroom soup, un-
dlluled

% cup water
1 7-ouncr i an tuna fish

% cup chopped plmlento
L Salt to taste
Melt butter, add Hour and blend

it.' well Add soup and water, stirring
§,.; until smooth Cook until bubbling,
||-stirring constantly. Four boiling

water over tuna flsh to remove oil.
': flak; it with a fork into small

I': pieces and add to mushroom
•auce. Add suit and plmicntos.

|;>.Berve on (oast or crisp walfles.

Mushroom Rareliit
1 11 -ounce can condensed cream

creum of mushroom soup, un-
diluted

V< cup milk
Vt cup i-rated American cheese

t Combine all ingredients in top
tiU double boiler. Heat, stirring
pionstantly, until cheese Is melted
feted rarebit is smooth and iiot.
glferve over loa.st or hot buttered

ckers.

This perky navy and while
print is attractively youthful and
suitable for almost every spring
oerasiott. It will please the
bwfcet conscious miss who likes
ft> buy spring clothes that can
be yprn throughout the summer,
for the one-denler Avlsco spun
rayon fabric is easy to cure for
and as cool as can be.

FOREIGN INVESTMENTS
A world-wide survey of invest-

ments by American citizens in
foreign countries is being made by
the U. S. Department of State.
Questions being asked include the
volume of business In 1947, prin-
cipal business activities, per cent
an d&inount of the total capital
controlled by U. S. citizens, and the
numbe; of American and foreign
employes.

' So delighted are offlclftln at
iMOM over Judy Oarland In "The
Easter Parade." that they're
rushing her into two more pic-
tures, and good ones thpy should
be. "Annie net Your Dun" and
"Words and Music," whirh Is
t>ased on the career of the song-
writing tenm of Rodger* and Hart.
This probably means the reunion
of Judy and Mickey Rooney, as
Mlckry is sM for t.he Hart rote
wliile we hear that Frankle 8tna-
tri\ will have the Rodgers TOIP.

Richard Cpntes. who gave such
,i Rood pe'formance in "Call
Norihside 777." is scheduled for
the role of an editor who falls in
iove with a society woman his
p.ipet iia* iH'en attacking In "Live
mill Let Live."

Despite all the rraclcs about his
"lightness with his dough." Jack
Hrnny look ills whole troupe to
p.'.lm .Snrinjs for ft week of sun-
n In'!

Dana Andrews is Uklng a long-
invaitixl vacation — a ilx-week's
cnilse In Mexican waters. Director
Jacques Tourneur and a caraera-
man went along on Dana's 80-foot
ketch to help him dim a two-reel
travelogue.

Dinah Shore has turned down
I a role In "One Touch of Venus"
on the advice of her physician,
but .she and husband George
Montgomery plan to begin their
picture on the life of Artist
Fredeiic Remington In March.'

Tryone Power's next picture
after "Pear Of Little Men," will
be "Down to the Sea In Ships,"
which Is the story of a young
whaling captain. Much of the dim
is to be shot off the Mexican coast.
He Is also scheduled for "The
Prince of Foxes,"" which will be
shot entirely In- Italy during the
early summer.

We hear that MOM is sending
"Gone With the Wind" on another
whirl around the nation, with a
gross box office take of $5,000,000
predicted. „

Warner Brothers is planning
a screen version of "Penrod and
Sam," with Butch Jenkins as Pen-

[The Perfect

You Are Late

for Sii|>|>ei Tonight

on't worry about being
Rte for supper tonight—

i Little Lady will under-
When you tell her

were at Briegs Store.
when you open the

it door and She sees a
box under your

fin, She will be eager to
' what is in it.

She sees that new
it you bought at

she'll let the soup
p in smoke. Our light-

y o u t h f u l l y de-
and smartly ere

opcoats make u dun-
for any man.

r
Quick Loan* to
All Employees!

Call George Buck and
he'll arrange it for you
right away! You can get
$25 to $250, or more,
today. Phone:

WO. 8-1848

EMPLOYEES
LOAN CO.
87 MAIN STREET

WOODBKIDGE
Me, *7SJ. Kate 3 ^ % on Mo. Hal.

BABY CHICKS
ORDER NOW

Blood-tested stock from
, good breeders

Brooder Stoves
Eleetrie, Coal and Oil

•
Poultry Supplies

and Seeds
•

Fertilizer and Vigoro

AMBOY
FEED CO., Inc.
279 New Brunswick Ave.

Perth Amboy 4-1350

rnd Hlnor Butrh Rot hti release
from Metro, five Independent pro-
ducers havt tried tn »t(tn him but
lih mnther, Dorh Dudlty »'»ntn nn
mnre contract* that will tie the
hoy im for 40 weflw a j*»r. She'd
rather he do only ttm ptcttirM
R yew, preferably In the tunmer.
with the other month* left for
nrhonl.

Prlmo Camera inrt Man MOun*
aln Hrtn have betn ilfMd for

roles in Mr Jo«ph»T(Kint of
Afrle«," which RICO h«« t&m-
iled.

Jackie Oreen. eonwdlan it the
Florentine Oft dens with Ortrude
Nleien, is belim seriously Consid-
ered by Eddie Cantor to play the
ole In the Cantor story, J&ekle,

who gives a great Imitation of
Eddie, actually lonhs a great, deal
Ike him.

Shirts
Best Quality

Right Price
Soft-at-ailk broad-
cloth shirts expertly

i cut and tailored. In
white and stripes.
Regular and Slotted

COUBTS.

Rf guiar and French
Cuffs.

MOM

$1-98

Just, before he dlld, Ernst Lu-
bitsch went over the script of "The
OTlytin," ftldditiK numerous mar-
ginal notes and suggestions about
how he would shoot the picture-

iRlas Falrbenlu, Jr.. who will
be both star and produteT of t.he
film, says he will make full use of
Lubltsch's suggestions.

Hollywood Is helping CJillfomlft's
plan for a threp-year-celebrAtlon
of the gold-rush centantaW. At
least two films are being planned
in commemoration of.tlie Golden
State's1 birth. Michael Cur to. will
shoot part of "The *9erj" at Col-
oma. Calif., where gold * M dlscot-
ered and Producer Harry She--
man Is looklnK for locations for
"Tennessee's Partner," with Joel
McCrea. Tht Bret Harte story is
rich In fr41d4ush lore.

r*» CUMrw Flaltti
Of Nebraska children who enter

the flrat gnte in wtwol, l«si Ihin
half irt |r»duit»d from high
school.

MINIII !?•
In Antsfinf Pursi ttitlw

' PHILADELPHIA. - Mm Dari
Bnktr, 4D, wai »rre»t«Ki on I Chirft
of pnrM itrnllne Frnnk Grub*, I
railroad directive, h»(1 no troubU
rtcopilzlng her. The owtrn of tht
purse. Wr», B«*tl* Ehmirni, »
ni)r*#, of AMeti, h*d prnvMed th*
neceimry ttm,

Mr*. Baktr h»i only on* eye. H»r
rlg*t *y*, Mlwl «lne« birth. »••» rt-
mov»d thit* **rk$ pwvlotiily.

AppcirlU b*tor» Miflilrtt* Ben
Jnmlti Stt^aHx, Mrs Btker \t*-
tlfl»d\(h«t b»r hamllctip h«d Wl htr
to ittfl,

"I ert't I " «Mr«t with orrfy on*
•ye,'' tht sniri I hnd to ttetl to
live." TH« t«i taken from Mm. Rt>-
rrwnn'i purse, »ho told th* court.
went'̂ O pty nveidiie rnmn rent.

Mr*, EhWnn n»kr(i Ihtt Iht
eharrtiVSt* dropped. M«gtstr«l«
Schwartifllirned Mr« Baker tw»r to
municipal ronrl.

"IVrhnps il\e7 con provlrtt nn
aitiflclnl eye," htr *»ld. ayfniniihvi
lrslly, "and gliniuhlen out VJUI

AIR ROUTE TO AFKICA
A new direct route between New

York and ' Johannesburg, South
Afrtet,, has bepn opened by th?
Pan1 ^tnnrlcati Airways System,
flights will be made twice a week
nnd will run from New York to
the Azores, Dakar, Leopoldvtlle and
JoNhnnelburt. The run Is being
undertaken because of the Increase
tri trade between this country'and
Africa, particularly South Africa,
which last year bought MOO.00O,-
000 worth of goods from the United
States.

Car KUUnn
Nti on* yet hai bton abte to *A\-

maU how much wildUft h kUM by
•petdini »utomt)biJti tmtMUjr, but
chettc* t^ng strelchei of
Indicate it It enormmtt

Announcement

Dr. George F. Frederick
has resumed his practice of medicine

X at

179 MAIN STREET, WOODBRIDGE

• Office Hours:

6 P. M. to 8 P. M. and by appointment

Telephone Woodbridge 8-2678

' .or >
t

Perth Amboy 4-1313

AT THE PEOPLES

g Charge everything ;i
1 terms arranged as if

all ONE purchase

wanted

Divided weekly pay-

9k' Down payment as

V mento wp to 6 montiw

Leaders for half a Century

lowest mark-up in 50 YEARS!
Ladies'Easter C o a t S $29 9 8ue

DRESSES »5.»8 A »7.98 u0

MEN'S SUITS * rCOATS $ 2 9 5 0
U f

SMkfk* prices on cHChtHmts Wttf

TO THE

SHOPPING PUBLIC

Dear Friends:
There has been considerable publicity given to

certain retail food stores concerning declines in
food prices, with little or no credit being given to
your independent neighborhood grocer.

We, too, have met price reductions and in num-
erous instances are selling food commodities below
the prices of our competitors.

Just the other day, the National Labor depart-
ment publicized figures to show that the price
drops were only temporary and created an errone-
ous impression that prices were on their way down.

Your neighborhood grocer wants you to know
that he runs a business dedicated to your service
and that when any drop in wholesale prices occurs,
he will pass that reduction on to you as a part of
his service without a lot of fanfare and costly
advertising.

Check our prices. Your findings will convince
you that you'll save by shopping your independent
neighborhood grocer*

Sincerely,
Your Neighborhood Grocer.

PaM for by UM fateil an*n,«f Ctrteret

COLLEGE TOWN
FOOD STORE

1H. Holowchuk, Prop.

BUTCHER AND GROCER
Fruits - Vegetables

•Hi LEICK AVENUE
(ARTERET
Tel. (A. 8-6211

JOHN'S MARKET
John Kindzierski, Prop.

(iROCER AND BUTCHER

309 I'ERSHING AVENUE

CARTERET
Tel. CA. 8-9587

SUCH'S ESTATE

7 WHEELER AVENUE

CARTERET

Tel. CA. 8-5*8*

WILLIAM J. LEBOW

M ft 594 Roosevelt Ave.

CARTERET

CA. 8-5022 — K-M70

JOHN GURAi'S
Suttary Meat ft Grocery

Fruits & Vegetables

688 toOSEVELT AVE,

GABTERET

CA.I4IU

BREZA'S MARKET
"Everything Qood to Eat"

51 JOHN STltEET

CARTERET

CA. f •MM

. GEOKE'S
FOOD mm

Meats and Ort«eries
Finite and Vegetables
58 MERCER STltEET

CARTERET

CA. Sr«|7B

IEEWS •
mm MMET

65 WASHINGTON AVE.

CARWRtT

CA. -r t-SM

AL*S MARKH
A. 8«)»rca, Prop.

BUTCHER AND GROCER

31 SALEM AVENUE

CARTERET, *

GrooefU*

«« WASHINGTON A\%

J . P. FOOD MARKET

265 WASHINGTON AVE

CARTERET

Trt. CA, t-SH$

SITAR'S
HUB HAIKU

Andy • George - Johnny

Steve - Dolores

JOE'S MARKET
Joe. f ntnaky, Prap.

Meats and Groceries
Fruits and Vegetables

695 ROOSEVELT AVE

CAJtTBRET

CA. I-U«2

JOHNNY'S
HAfiKET

68 B8SIX STltEET

CARTERET

CA.I-UH

- tpTheHUlI ts -

mm mm
tWioMnpj'AVE.

cuawm ,
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YOU'LL ALWAYS FIND LOW PRICES AT A*P!

yo,,U

PANTRY
SIPPLIES

Sugar . . »k i«43e «>ib.i»o85«

Spry or Swiftn'htp

* • MAtnm WMBmm Y*U *KA*CM ABB S t t t
Mm ST0BK UA9 JW#«E... MX BAYS A WtUULt

It'i the polity at A*P to give you the benefit of kwrer fcbole-
sale prices — witkout delay. Whenever AAP saves moftet
on tb» food it bays, yon *hnrf in the saving*. And ww don't
wait until previous higher-priced supplies are exhausted.
That'* why price reductions have been so plentiful these
past few tteelts at ASP. That's why you can depend on ASP
to oantirae to pass lower prices on to you as they go down.
It makes no difference what day of the week you buy, be-
cause prices tre consistently low every day. There's this
advantage, to early-in-the-week shopping, however — we
can give you better service. But early or late — you'll always
find low prices in every department of your friendly AAP.

M R HOURS: 8ft.ia.to
I u l,,oraled Milk WtotHo*.

I | ,nir Gold M«(W,Hittar*! •» Whtor» 3 f c i » « 4 7 «

l l d l i r StmnyfitM id PW|W» S ftj bt« 3 ? e M) It) b*« 6 9 c

(;ikc Hour *••»• |>*»(|« *•*• •«• pl» 39c

Dromntary CnpCaktMlk' • « foi.pkt

s|jITd Pie Applet *****

i'.rihhcil Pineapple ¥*•..*•*• M«t*»27e

l,rii|H'fruit Section! Aa»f*w-«w» iow.€»2i«27e

I ii|i,clnl ApriCOll h « l * «

(,ra|)cfniit Juice »•*««• 8fc28c 44oi.c««17«

Kr.lClirck Apple Juice . * • . «tk*.17«

l'iiM"»|»|)l<* Julc* Mbmttt l lo twilr ic

loinata Jliice ••» U oi U» 3 tar 2S« 4ew.cs«19c

I ihliy'n Tomato Julcf . « • n.«te*2fe'23»

D, I Monte Diced B««t« , « • tt«i»2i«25a

Ihrrfirld Sliced Beet* • • M**.M»2f»23e

l.ibln's Sweet Pete * • . • . 10«<«21e

r.H. * * ? ttn#

li,.| or Red Kidney Bean§M»*n*e*2i«25«
lima Brans Uiw ***•".•

Srnllrw Raid I * *tf

SiiiiNMi-ct Prutet u .#

Sultana Prune* ***» iavpt*17e

Muff'll Olive* ***• I«tHrl5«

Anm fiflfp Foods
IVach Preserves or Crape Jam i * wVk

Sparkle Padding* A« %

Spai'klr Deaaerts f™«

Blended 9yT«p . *

Macaroni or Spaghetti

Cider Vinegar . . .

«•*> 4»m2S«

w , 4p*2fc

t 4 noibei.21e

. , iitptal5e

•to 10* «Miril7«

loo* mi ihm W«*

1 iM>\ Deep Brow* Beiatt •

I'iitk Salmon CoUSkwa 7%n.tw33c Mox.e«49«

It'll SuhlKMI &wnybfO«t I 4 M . * M S 9 *

l':"tr\ Shrimp Spdl*riM*ai I M . G M 4 3 «

I ill I Meat Tuna Pish cmmautt T«cm4!k

Nnrwc îun Sardines . * „ » . t4««*23e

''"'•iiinucse Sardines M W « 4 I I M H m«ii*29<

'"'ton's Codfish Olkea RM̂ V tvfry n«rcw21e

'•'"'I--wi's Kihred Codfish , .

• I Mixed Pickles CokwM

'" ;^v Master f*(wWn««*»t« in«*i . l f c

PEAK-FRESH
PRODUCE
Priced Tm •*•><««

You'll «ay Spring'* here today — not
still on the way, when your winter-weary
eye lights on the liucious fruits and gar-
den-fresh vegetables . . . grand values,
all, at A&P.

19«

•"• Wipt Salad Breaaing i»i«19« pti»33e
hole Kernel Corn SUHMIPMM 10M,IM17<

< rtum of Temato Sotlf « « 3t««35«

Cauliflower
Carrots
Tomatoes
Iceberg Lettuce f'°m w«tini fi™ hMd 10e

Washed Spinach . . . . <0oz.pkg.19e

String Beans iwdt n#w «op 2 fc. 29c

Crisp Table Celery • t • • tuft 15«

Potatoes UAN«. Igfî t 10<B. b*s49c

Texas Beets Ntwcrop 2bcHl5«

Dried Apricots . .

Dried Mixed Fruit .

Dried Prunes <o-5o to i

Fresh Datea biiion* iw.pkf15«

^SUPER-RIGHT" MEATS
Give YMI MT« O—d Emtlm§... Gremt** V*l*e. Tmml

A&P's Close-Trimmed method of cutting meat eliminates excess waste
before weighing. You're certain to pit more good eating for your
money when A&P's expert meat clerks Close-Trim your favorite cut
You're bound to be delighted too, with the juicy tenderness . . . the
downright delicious flavor of Super-Right Ixrf, pork, veal, and lamb
. . . all specially selected for fine quality.

CHUCK ROAST or STEAK
SIRLOIN STEAK
PORTERHOUSE STEAK
SMOKEII HAMS
FOWL for friuuM* or sal** Sta» wioW 4W U

RRO1LERS and FRYERS
Prime Ribs of Beef »«i <**« «•* fc65«

Pot Roast Boothsi Chucfc-» to -u*d fc 63*

Top Sirloin Roast •..!•*• ».u+M %. 1%

Top Round Steak . . .' . 'V'* !

oretU

3 9 * Jam 4H fci ami vm

SUM und* 4 IM.

Turkeys N»i» Wwh.* u ix

ft. 49*

• • • • • • • h-55«

Bottom Round Pot Roast -

Boneless Brisket Beef

Plate and Navel Beef

Chopped Beef

Legs of Lamb »

Loin Lamb Chops

Rib Lamb Chops »«< <*-)•««*«•

Shoulder Lamb Chops . . . .

Shoulder of Lamb cn» <*-****

Stewing Lamb b— md si«*

Breast or Neck of Veal

Boneless Veal Roast

fc.79«
». 7S«

iv7S«

iv63e

ix39«

k 2S«

Roasting Chicken*
Ducklings.
fork Loins
Fresh Pork Shonlders
Fresh Hams whok or
Lob Pork Chops o *
Fresh Spare Ribs
Smoked Beef Tongues *°* <*
Smoked Pork Butts
Sliced Bacon
frankfurters
Pork Sausage
Boiled Ham
LJTerwnrst

k63e Beef liver

Jop Qumliiy Fish and Seafood
Fresh Cod Steak . fc-33« Fancy Smelts N° i-» fc 35« Fillet of Cod

Red Salmon Steaks * 65« Boston Mackerel i*g. t>. 19o Fresh Oysters.

'•'•'••"d's B a k e l . , •

^mit Complete P ie che«>i«i««»iwM i>».26o
;' '-t IU-nnet Powder A»A*W 2 ^ 1 9 *
•s|»-nl«Ud Wheat • m* mil*
' Oackera WMm , '*2f«

r, Complexion Setp * . 3crt«25c

For Eating e>r
RUM Beauty, Euten

APPLES
4-»

They're iiooJ eating . . . «1M fin«
for deln-ioiM DJM, lubblert, turn-
ovtn Hid for Lilting.

' " Tea»
I!illuK»u Soap Pow ^ 8 «

YomW Aiwuy*

A&P COFFEE*
Tuttef Better •

That's because it'i roa»te^«»li. superbly blended,
Custom Ground {or bent rwults in your eoffea
maker. And thrifty? You a « !

Eight O'Cltk iZ

Bokar... 3'ii

Li§ht mmd

JANE PARKER DONUTS
Every dajf, over 3 million people buy Jane Parker Ami*,
you'll se« why when you taste the famous fresh treat Try them
today!

Sugared or .
JT carton of
Cinnamon

Iced Raisin Bread

Hot Crou BOM

Suowflake Rolle

•yw

1WII Mwmmw Fimd

DAIRY CENTER SAVINGS
Quality? Always top*. Fretbnew? Alwayi guarantteii.
Flavor? Always delicious. Value? Always excellent.
That sums up our Dairy Center products. Come see if
you don't agree.

«*IT«

rrlcalterfiwi!
FRESH E€GS l0;:;tr:
PrlctMMMl!

FRESH EGGS %#&
Muenster Cheese « * * t f

Gold-N-Rieh MNliM,

f tacy Swiss . i»Mt

Blended Swiss '' • iVlaf-0-tsf

Ched-O-Bit CktltJrW . «

Mel-O-Bit Amertetil »w

Fresh Milk **m>r* <"«-'23

SMa."wlL6i€

life »»53e

fc-69*

'%
I

lor ,5,



PAGE EIGHT

Tea<'lirrs IVlition
(ContmurH /rnm Papf 1)

FRIDAY, MARCH 12, 1948

«ltl i WrxHthrirlKP. Perth

Uboy am! o'!><v Middlesex C'nun-

| % miininpiiiinr<;

"1 think thr i r . i c l i c i s should a l so ,

fcwp ,r mm- P,.tnrnlK Mid. "two1 of ground for a new veterans' hos-
• n: r ^ The first la that ulUi on the Bamberger wtat* In

-(his nnvl h.<v r'-vrr refused or: Newark

Legion Initialion
(< ontmufil from Pair 1)

lotion Auilllarr Noted
The Indies' Auxiliary of the lo-

cal American legion met at the
home of Mrs Clarence Slugg In
Post Boulevard and made plan*
lo attend tomorrow I he breaking

tilled i
QD ihel

1 Ibelr wl-,!i

.••nfei ailh the teachers plans also madp to hold a
. .hlerrn and to grant card party March 31_at_tlw• bor-
^ whenever It was flnan-

j prmiiv- The second IK that
lora! 5, hon; h.yvtem must

ir flnHncinl merit

J fl«x!e<l wiln ii|H)i:;'ations for Jobs
'•;jkhy tesrlict »hii fr-els thai he o
i: NK Is linn inul'" paid hns only tn

•Icn .iptl si.i!f» win lie after the
')A hours

" I t s l i n i i i ] i i 1 . , i h o i i ' i n c m ' D e r e t l . "

P o t o r l i l ! i 'r. :: !nl I1'- s . v k e s m n n
(Or til;- i \ n i i f ; i:rmi|>. that we
fcave a iri'i1-: -iM"tis nh'l?a(lnn In
Bunri'lti^ 11"' jmiilF'a money. No
P A t t e r » i ; v « r would like to do

;'^re must flisi for governed hy the

l(. <h»tv we h»i> t" protect the ability
i Of tlic t n x p n y e to pay thr bill "

Dolan Slants
(Cvnlinueii from Poor 1)

«tWCliPlm nf s'-ir-i:re from Hcton
Hall Co!K-r in 1943.
. He sou (I (hi in« Wnild WHI1 II

l|t the iirmv as H pararliiiter and
In II 'IU;I niriit of the time

Itt the P,ul(l area.
Honoiiihly ilui-hnraei from the

:«rmy, lie i'Mimod his studies at I January

wiRh hull with Mrs Clifford Cut
ter and Mrs. Theodore Pfennig In
rharue

were made for the «way
iponsored by the Auxil-

iary, on th« subject. "Our Great
American Heritage, Liberty." Sen-
iors In Ckrteret High School are
eligible.

A donation WM made to the
American Red Crasn drive and the
o Bnnlzntion will snnd a book-of-
the-month to the Roosevelt Hos-
pital each month.

Mr*. John Larktn was welcomed
as a new member.

Following the business session
cardi were played and winners
»erc Mrs. Ann Chorba, Mri.
Charles Btoplnsky Mrs Walter
Tomcaik, Mrs. AIIRUSI 8ebMty.
Mis. William Cole, Mrs August
Hundemann. Mls.t Rosalie Tom-
cnuk. Miss Mary Stoplnsky. Mrs
Walte;- Colgan, Mrs. Thomas Jakc-
way, Mrs Valentine Olecknrr.
Mrs Harry Oleckner, Miss Ann
Cook and Mrs. George Kurt?;.

Georgetown University where hr
received his LLB degree tin

(kfCENT
^ PERTH AMBOY

ALWAYS
2 BIG HITS!

I-!,.... f. * *-Mi
TWO l>US ONLY—IRIDAV H NATIKDAY. MARCH 12 & 11

Krd SkHton
In

IUlON o r THE MOVICS"

Qene Autry
In

•THE LAST ROUND-UP"

SINDAV AM) MONDAY, MARCH 14 AND 15
Fred MacMurray - Ava Gardner In

"SINGAPORE"
AIM), Sharyn Moflet - Una O'Connor in

"MY PAL WOLF"

TllKSDAY. WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, MARCH 16, 17, 18
Joan Fontaine
Fntrlc Knowlen

In
"IVY"

Robert Cummlnfi
Peter Lorre

In
"THE CHASE'

Roosevelt Hole! Liquor Store
STUM: KI K v pitor —

543 ROOSKVKl/I1 AVKNTK (ARTFRKT

FOR

ST. PATRICK'S DAY
I'lnilv of Irish Whiskey

liu.hiniirs 5th (».!»;

John Jameson 5lh !>.75

s Cluh 5th 5.62

Km IIII:

EASTER HOLIDAYS
I ar<»«' Slock of Scotch

Bnlhiiiiiit- 5th 5.78

Black X White 5th 5.60

<'.un\ Sink 5th 6.35

IVad.^ 5th 5.80
Kiiifj; (»<<H«C 5th 5.65

King's Uaiidom 5th 7.21

Haig & Huij; (INiuh) 5th 6.99

Johnnie Walker (Black) 5th 6.89

Many (klu-r Hmmls in Stock

KOSHER WINKS AND MINORS FOR THE

PASSOVER
KOSHER WINES

MARGAKETTI- N
SWEET GRAPE WINKS

infancy Quart Buttle

Canudiun Oub

AND HKTHS

1.33

nnb«r

5th

5th

Synowierki Endowed
in Race for Coroner

CARTFRET-^oundlman Jo-
neph SynowleckM thU borough
haa been endamd by the Mid-
dleaex County Democratic Or-
ranUatlon for the pott of coro-
ner.

Mr. Bynowieckl, a funeral
director, ha* hi* establishment
at 48 Atlantic Btreet. He It aerv-
ing his first term M member of
the council and thli Is the first
time that he la a candidate for
a county office.

Mother^ Day Dance

Scheduled by P.TA

CARTBRFT—The Holy Family
Parochial School PTA already U
busy with plan* for lUi annual
Mother's Day dance to be held this
year May 9 In the school hall.

At ten last meting. Mrs. Helen
Zawadzka and Mm, Michael Bo-
hanek were named co-chairmen.

The co-chairmen will be as-
sisted by Mrs. Jowphlne Olnda.
Mrs Blanche Marcl, Mrs. Rose
Sosnowskl. Mrs. 8teU* Bzczesna
and Mrs Anna Slotwtoakl.

Mrs. Caroline SUmkovlch and
Mrs Pauline FWor won thr special
prlw. Mrs Pauline Jakubek was
welcomed us a new member and
was awarded the dOOT prize.

Hostesses were Mrs. Helen Ui-
hanskl. Mrs Jennie Andres, Mrs
Jennie Kerrett and Mre. Mary
F1t7.ll 1ft.

IlKillWAY CONSTRUCTION
The Federal Workf Administra-

tion, through Pnlllp B. Fleming.
Administrator, hw asked Congress
to pledge tl.000,000,000 for State
highway construction In 1950 and
1951

RADIO STATION
were

NEW BRUNSWICK

Uncle Sam Says

The following progranvt are list-
ed for your convenience:

Friday, March 12:
10:30 A. M. — In The Woman'

World Women's News
frhyllls Houston, your hostes

every weekday morning brings yoi
Important women's chib news
12:45 P. M—Poultry Pointer —

Farm News.
Mr. E. E, Booker will speak on

the, topic "Dressing Poultry for the
Retail Trade ' A program especial-
ly prepared for the farmers in this
area
9:30 P. M. New Community Ho-

rizons— Educational1.
The Middlesex County Council

of Parent-Teacher Associations
presents another weekly discussion
of von and vour school and your
child.
7 30 P M.—Harvey Harmon Show

-Sports.
Coach Harmon return* to discuss

among other things his vacation
the opening of the baseball season
which Is Just around the corner
8 30 P M— Group II Finals- Bas-

ketball.
Saturday, March 13:

10 45 A. M.—Boy Scouts On Pa-
rade—Variety.

The local council of Boy Scouto
present more news and Ideas for
young men Interested In Bcoutlng
and their activities.
11: l i A. M —High School Hits and

Highlights—Variety.
The high school gang gathers

#Kain for a pleasing program.
7:30 P. M.-Rutgers Intercollegiate

Debate—Debate.
Rutgers debates another out-

standing (cam. Both the team and
subject will be announced.

Sunday, March 14:
9:15 A. M—Chapel By The Side

Of The World—Religious.
Favorite hymns of the church.

11-00 A M—Church Service—Re-
ligious.

F-om the Christ Episcopal
.riiurch In New Brunswick, the
I regular Sunday Morning Service.
\i 30 P. M.—The Red Cross Drama

Monday, March IS:
1100 A. M._ Blng Crosby Sings.

Music.
The master of the ballad'sings

for the delight of the homemakers.
12:45 P. M —Country Home Agent

Farm.
Mn. Anna Logg presents a pro-

gram tor the Farm Wife and
Homemaker.
1:46 .P. M.—Lest We Forget-

Drama.
The "Schoolhouse of the Air"

present* a dramatic prodtirtlon
>y an outstanding Broadway actor.
This li a program "must."
1:30 P. M.—Lefs Talk It Over-

Forum,
The WCTC Forum meets to dls-

•UM * local Issue. The speakers
vlll be local experts and their
nplc wlU be one of special Inter-
>8t to listeners In this area.

T*e*d*>y, March 1«: '
J;00 A. M.—Early Bird Music—

Music.
Music and chatter about the

weather, local events, school news
and local meetings that will be of
special Intreest to you since you
can plan your day as the Early
Bird does.
2:15 P.M.—League of Women Vot-

ers—Education.
The Women report another of

their interesting and provocative
programs telling you about your
Legislature and ho? you can take
a hand In government.
7:30 P, M.~New Brunswick Youth

Fonim—Forum.
The young people have voices

to be heard. And you can hear
them discuss another impotrant
topic of Interest to young people
and to adult*.

Wednesday, March 17:
8:30 A. M.—Cliff Edwards Show-

Music.
Cliff no doubt will be singing

songs for the folks who will be
wearln' of the green this day.
11:15 A. M—Easy Rythms—Music

A fifteen minute interlude of
nice music for relaxing during a
busy morning.
3:00 P. M.~The Sunny Side of the

Street—Music.
Ed Peck takes you for nnother

stroll along the warm sunny side
of the street. A two hour request

WrestlingTVy-Outs
Slated at Rutgers

lers anfl other amateurs not
Hated with »ny school. All con
tttlon will be under Olympic r
which vary from Ih* Amerfeai
terrolleglnte code tn many rest*
including time, number of rov

NF.W

The
-Drama.
New Jersey College for

1
V«m itiin'l r;ri'it Nrw Vr.ir's

In m;\',ir one rtsclutlun vvhi.h will
make \JIIII fututi* mnrr ' n tire. In
ui-t. tills Krbruiry clay K :\< good
it ;tnv illy lor this rrsnlullmi: All
nu have to do la to M | " un [or thr
'.lyroll Hivinga 1*1 in for huyhif
aVinn B«ndi. Jmt write vnur John
It'liry onif. After thai, your nioiipy
is Invented for yon every payday
jutomitlcally. In Juit II) uarn you
get back U (or evary $3 lim^ii-d. II
you are In a uudliicsl or profrtivion
and the Payroll Suvltifi I'Un Is not
available to >eu, ask for the Bund-
A-Manth Flan at your bank.

('. S . T r f t i j i " v i ' c i . i i l m t u :

LARGEST STOCK IN TOWN |

itHlfd Si Doiiuslir Wines, Liquors v

CAIMKKKT 8 - 9 7 9 4 ;J

FRl.. SAT., 8l!S.

Philip Terry
"SEVKN KEYS TO

BAlDPATt

lane Grey's
"I'MlliR TI1K lON'l'O

KIM'
Tim Holt

I Sat., Sun., Mun. Mats.
• Irch

Wonimen dramatic Kioup directed
by Jane Iwt presents another
poignant and moving story of the
Red Cross apd you.
4 00 P M.—The MeLhodist Hour

—Religious.
From Philadelphia another In

tin; series of Religious services.
7 00 P. M—Lenten Discourses™

Religious.
Father Thomas J. O'Dea In an-

nther nf his excellent discourses on
I lie I,enten Discourses.
9 00 A, M—The New BruDswifk

Council of Churches—Re-
ligious.

A dramatic program of the
(.'liuivh and you, These dramatic
pni'4 MIIIS are prepared and writ-
tpn by Rev. Orville J. Hine of New
Biiinswiclt. *

program that's one of the
popular on the air.

most

One nf thr r>ri(ht#*t luminaries
In any billet field. Nnr» R»yf,
tbr dramatic ballrrina of th«
Rallrt Thratrr. whlph will romc
to thr M»«qiif. Newark, for two
performances March 20, under
Griffith Muxlr Foundation auV
plrra. Is but one nf many noUd
ballet it:trs In the compajiy
which will open here, in advance
nf 1U annual Sprint season at
the Metropolitan Opera House,
New York.

MORTGAGE DEBT
The mortgage debt load on

jmall American homes reached a
new record high lats year of t l l , -
J00,000,000, according to the Home
Loan Bank Board. The toial was
i0 per cent hl«her than in 194B I
.mod wfts the highest since 1939,'
when figures on mortgage record-
ings were first kept The (Inures
:o»i'i- mortgages of $'20,000 or less

non-farm homes.

NAIL IN BKUIX
DENVER, Colo.—As Virgil Go-

mez lay unconscious on Batun,
Jap soldiers hammered a nail Into
his skull. Gomez was captured by
.he Japanese and It was not until
last September that the nail could
be removed from his skull at a
veterans' hospital, Gomez Is now
tully recovered.

I m m n in . , , . . . . .

University Bymnnsnim hrrr Aprl! i
fl in. Dl.ector of Athletics Or.irttP
f, I.lttlr suld tixlav <

All smalrin wrMtlers in ihr
third Olympic riist.rii'l, comprising
New Jersey »nri PenivHlyvanla. will
rf ellFlblo im the Iryouti. Wrest-
lrvs from the metropolitan New
Y»rk oren lisve the option of par-
ticipating In the round-robin quali-
fying tnu namrnt here or In a
similar nvent which Is scheduled
at Cnrne 1] University In Ithaca,
N. Y

RutRprs anthnr1Sle.s iTceivrd the
Invitation to stage, the event from
F. F Caraway. LehtRh Univt-rslty
baseball coach, who Is vrvlns ax
a regjonal Olympic wrestling rep-
rewntative.

The finalists In each of the pi«ht
Olympic weight divisions here will
be qualified for the final tryonts

schedulpd to be held at
University. Amps. Iowa,

TRAFFIC TOLL
The nation's traffic drat htol!

dropped thirteen per cent in Jan
uary compared with the samp
month In 1947, according to the
National Safety Council. The Jan-
uary, 1948, toll was 1.130, com-
pared with 2,450 In January, 1947
North Dakota was the only state
In the nation which went "through
the entire month without a traf-
fic death," according to the Coun
ell, which stated that this was
the only time in its history that a
state has had a death-free month
except for the war years when
trawl and gasoline were restricted

Vour Share of Land
II America's cropland was fenced

Into equal shares, etch individual's
plot would be smaller than
football fields

weight claiwes, h:i
upon Kilograms. ar» listed
pounds as follows: 114V<i, V:
13«M». 14T*. 1S0M,, 174,
lieavywelght

Harry •' R;>ckaf?ller.
dlrpctor of iithlHla at Rud
ha* betn named tij Little as n
a»er of the meet.

HOUSING
A housing program that w

cost the government about ll.iv
000.000 for Uie tint fire ypars
been laid before a Congress!
committee by Bw> Josoph R ^
Carthy, <R - Wta.'. The men
Is Intended lo encourage the <
structlon of l.SOO.000 new h,,:
for the next ten years A btR si
would be homes for rent to 1
income families.

ADVICE
BOGATA, N. J -Mn Henri.

Iiord, who recently celebrated

Apr,.

^ m 7 ^ v Z n L e« >rsey a, a
colleges, as wH! M schoolboy wrest- Rood.

STATE THEATRE
WOOOBRIDGE, N. J

TODAY THRU HATDRDAY

In Gk>ri**s Technicolor

"CAPTAIN FROM CASTlI.K
With Tmne rOWER - Jwt FETERS

at 6:41 and B:IS

SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY

Robert TAYLOR - Audrey TOTTER In

"HIGH WALL"
Pint Gene AUTRY tn

>4THE LAST ROUNDUP"

WEDNESDAY THRU SATURDAY

HOB HOPE In "WHERE THERE'S LIFTS"

Snyder says U. s. has no in-
tention of letting bonds j
par,

i - - - - " — -a
1 "DRESS UP!"

(or Spring |

I

I
IWII5SH0F •

7S MAIN STREIT
• V U l l l ' t . l . h •

ISELIN THEATRE
1 Oak TTM R O « 4 Isella, N. J.

tt»L 8-1179

I U1D.W AND SATl'KUAV
TWO H I T 8 -

lyione Power in
Ml.UTMARE ALLEV"

-Plus—
' KI1ROV WAS HERE"

Matinee—Cartoonii

NOW THIll1 SATURDAY

Iliul Inn
AliliOll COSTKI.I.O

'Till': WISTFUL 'WIDOW
01 WA(;ON GAP"

rius,—
Kcilhi I Susan

CI MM!N( .S IIAYWAR1)

Till: LOST MOMENT"

M.itinec Q
tartixins *J3 h.llll l l l

( rilm

SI N . MIIN., TUES.
Ill MI'IIKI V lUKiAltl

VV.tltir lltixtiMi Tim Holt
TRIASI'IIK OF

SIKKKA .MADRK"
(•las

Roliiil Joan
l.OWrin BARTON

"MARV LOU"
With 11 .inkir (arli- and

His I'ianu

& : CORDIALS,
RUMS

SUNIMV AND MONDAY
Kuy MlUand and

Marlene Dietrich In

"GOLDEN EARRINGS'
—AUo-

"BON OF RUSTY"
; . Ted

NKXT WKKK—
WKD. THRU SAT.

Kuliert Audrey
TAYLOR TOTTKR

llerbnt MARSIIAI I
"HKiH WALL"

—Plus—
Mariu ttwi

MONTKZ CAMERON
"PIRATES OF
MONTEREY"
In Technlcolur

FOKD8, N. J. - F. A. 4 «348

THURSDAY. I KIDAV AMI
SATURDAY

MY WILD IRISH ROSi:

VVitli I)IIIIII> Moreun and
Arlcne Dithl

"RAILROADED"

With John Ireland and
Sheila Ryan

I Do Not Forget Our Extra Car
toons at Saturday Matinee)

SUNDAY AND MONDAY

"IF WINTER COMES"

With Walter Pidteun and
Deborah Kerr

"CHRISTMAS EVE"

With George Brent, tieorge
Raft and Joan Biondell

MAJESTIC

TUESDAY AND WtDNIiSDAY

"THE OTHER LOVE"

With Barbara Stanwyck and
David Niveii

"THE PRETENDER"

With Albert Dekker and
Catherine Craig

(Also, Silverware Free to the
Ladles)

*ND WtDNKSDAT
Joan CwlfleW in

DITMAf TODAY
Thru Wednesday, March 17I'KKTH A Mill

1-li.nic F. A. l :

THI PICTURE THAT OIVIS YOU
THE IAMGH-TIMI OF YOUR LIFE-TIME!

COMING 0INTUM»N 5 ACSliMiNI BISHOP S H I M ^ ^ * R O A D TO HIO

VViUAM POWELL

everything in the

BEST TASTE
That's the town whisper that's being circulated by hosts
of satisfied enthusiasts . . . by people, just like yourselves
who have enjoyed the ravishing savor of our chef specials!
Yes, it's the—

Miracle on Main Street
BUSINESSMEN'S LUNCHEON

SERVED DAILY FROM

11:30 A. M.

TO 2:30 P.M. 75 STOP IN TODAY
FOR A, MIRACLE

fjp*TREAT!

SPECIAL ENTERTAINMENT NIGHTLY

See Excellent Shows on Our Televif$0%4fet

• .M. i •» ; ; - ,
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,,,-irtcandplB"!
,ination of

and

for
and during

In the favor-
crisis

ta to assure the
of Charles A.
In Congress,

this yet* *» challenged by
Roach #t
has been

., (iviarter of *
;,„;, h e has earn* the admiration
.,,,., of the ieadeM of both major
\ r h M establiihtd Wmsetf as a wise

,,, l (,wus national figure; and he has
of strength In formulating

our dlscuaidns on vital mat-
rest of the woHd. At present,

urman of the trttaendous impor-
,,,Mgn Affairs OomioMee, a. position

t i l lrd

nil

'linfi

h,<<

One of the questions that Is frequently
,,• . ,„„. Doff'< J j | f # t a M w * F 0 " * diicussed by those who would llktt to Wow

,, one thing tl#%<lte|mblieans what Ires ahead of the people of th« United
' " " - - • — - state* relates to the pcwibility <>* another

1920-21.
While the prices of commodlUtt navt

soared rather high, as they (Bd In t>H»
there are some phases of thi present situa-
tion that are much different. In the period
between November, 1019 and February,
1920, the Stock Market went on a bull
rampage, with stocks scoring1 advance* of
twenty-five or more. At the present time,
there is little evidence of a bull market and,
in fact, the prices of stocks ate considerably
lower than one would expect in view of the
profits being made.

In addition, the money market in 194B
does not resemble that of 1920. The dis-
count rate of the Federal Reserve Bank of
New York is one per cent tut on January

with honor ani distinction— 22,1920, It was raised to six per cent and In
«e hate the testimony of May of the same year, advanced to seven

, than Secretary of State per cent. The market rate oh Treasury One-
year loans is one and one-eighth per cent,
But in May, 1920, the Government was pay-
ing five and one-half per cent to borrow for
six months at a time.

It should likewise be noted that at the>
end of the war, Liberty Bonds were quoted
close to par. In May, 1920, however, they
dropped to eighty-two, revealing that the
rating of Government credit was at a level
equal to that which occurred during the
panic of 1873.

We think attention should be directed to
another difference. There is a greater re-
serve in the possession of individuals than
there was in 1920. The fact that the Govern-
ment's "Baby Bonds" sold during 1947 at a
rate faster than the amount cashed in, indi-
cates not only confidence In the Govern-
ment, but that, the public has some money
to add to its stock of savings. ...

Of course, there is no way of telling what
the future holds in store. The cycle of busi-
ness presents many aspects and just what
is underway does not appear
suits speak for themselves.

BOUNDS OF SPRING"

,li{TM."
.,,„„.

said Mr1. Marshall to a group
on correspondents, referrjig to
on nothing but the color ctf our

o

,.„. as we can Jtod, tfce decision to
,,! nr Eaton ortgtaafed-and is con-
, u» a small group of v a r f heelers In
,., county who are mWefl because thev
'' ^meone in Washington who'll fetch

, r r y for them, and to hell with the
„„„! welfare. Mr. Roach, apparently,

UOIS to these specifications and is will-
m fulfill them.

imariiy, we take the position that a
,,-v fight Is none of a newspaper's
(S.s that the primary Is the demo-
method provided for a political party

tun a full expression from the voters.
•annot refrain, however, from saying
w. are firmly of thi opinion that the
District, of which we are a part, is

i r<l by t
is tias p
,i,ut as between him and someone to
K, it Motfs errands there can be no

Opinion of Otkm
LADY OB nonr

We ire tlwd of th» tndltkmal
Insistent* that Much mint com*
tn like « lion (or • tomb) tnd »o
out like * lamb <or a lion). Let
the Uon lie down beafctt Ute lamb
In that faraway field where dis-
pirited clients retire to browse,
while we rephrase the adage tn
terms of a burning question from
earlier American fletlan.

The lady «r the U|«rt No one
who has felt the tigerish tooth
of March or sunned himself In
her melting glances can doubt
that the question Is apposite
Some may question whether she
Is a nice lady—either when pick -
inn her rather slatternly way
through puddles or pitching Into
hrr hnusecleanlng duties with a
rather rude energy Some may
question whether March Is a bad
tiger either when playing the
frolicsome, obstreperous cub or
the seedy veteran snarling over
winter's vanished Joys,

BP that as It may. March—like
n world in transition—suggests
now a lady, now a Uger. The
weather — like the political cli-
mate — Is ambivalent. Shall we
bow or shall we shoot on sight?—
The Christian Science Monitor.

Under the Capitol Dome
By J . Joseai Gribbiis

A
Our Political Favorite*

w. an t quite understand why Kahould
, that way, but eyery now andN
oinriKKiy insists upon"Slprtoguing J
mtHy :••<' far as political'pMerenfe Is coh-

IIHHI we have triad many times to say
iiat wt are independent, that we see no

K t d that we willvirtue m parttiM|Ml«|fe:M4 that we wiU
iaiiv sign over W )ob to someone else

»hrn we no longer i n able to make our
.ipiiiisais on the frets rather than on
^i.KiitiiUt'sorparttHTmhip.

it h time again, then, that we reiterate
, ;. (Hisition. We are going to call our shots
a vu' see them, giving credit where credit
.tpprars to be due and censure where cen-

,:, is indicated. TMi, in our opinion, is
t.. pattern for any newspaper which has
;i\ hope of helping to establish real merit
n; the conduct of public4affairs—for the
in i<Mtant thing is not the exploitation of
i: individual but the exploitation of good,
i: Miimunity bettefltopit, of the elevation
u!:mbiic office to the itattts of public trust.

IMMS what we hopfto attain and will
; whatever 'we can* tttour humble way,

1 a tain we don't c a r f f h o the person is
"i tu which party h« belongs or on which

i< tic parts his hate—for ail of thoee are
!IMUITS of individual preference. We do
' a" however, whether his acts are in the
i tin ranee of sound progress, an improved
M unlaid of conduct or i n elevated official
1 iaiity u these criteria are met, our ap-
|i ui is guaranteed. If, on the other hand,
I i is any effort to Chisel on them or to
II 'Ui|jrumise with them, we will not remain

ut

is is no new position for us. We have,
:..',, political favorites—but It so hap-
that they are members of both major

;tical parties.

Wat This A Miracle? ,
Something of a miracle occurred at sea

when the Grace Line steamer Santa Clara
missed the ship's carpenter and the captain
turned his/ liner around to go back and
search Mr the man overboard.

The/ship's officers checked on the last
-timelhat the man was seen and made a
qtaiel estimate of the area in which he prob-
ajMy dropped .overboard,. C j ^ j ^ o a f i e n r
gers maimed every available looiout spot,
with sailors up the masts to the croastrees
to keep vigil for the misting seaman.

While the chance of rinding «n object as
small as a man in the expanse of sea seem-
ed almost nil and the quest looked hopeless
as sunset neared, the ship continued on its
course until a passenger shouted that he
saw something that looked like a man's
head. Officers could see nothing with bin-
oculars but swung the ship into a figure
eight course for a careful search. Shortly
thereafter, the man was discovered floating
close by the ship and was pulled out of the
ocean by a rescue crew after swimming for
nearly three hours.

The rescued man was Thomas Montanez,
of New York, and he owes his life today to
the quick and intelligent action taken by
the officers of his ship, headed by Capt.
John Fordan

i

Steel Makm Set Pac*
battle agalnil Inflation suffered

of a reverie when the steel com-
>s announced a price mcrease of five

!:"'s a ton.
11'«ixx>»t is interefting in view of the fact

inotits of the steei companies are run-
>>igh. Accordl«|'to the President's

i...iiiie report, thrJroflU of 47 large cor-
''ions in the Irajt and steel Industry,

1 lederal and it|j^i»1fiWne and excess

No Need for the Man
The newspapers are reporting incidents

which Indicate that some persons are at-
tempting to revive the Klu Klux Klan, prob-
ably intending to take advantage of present
Southern dissatisfaction with the policies of
the National government.

From Rossville, Ga., comes a story of a
high school coach who recently armed him-
self after receiving threats from the K.K.K.
This is about the only answer that a man
can make to anonymous threats and it is
especially true in connection with Coach
Walter Bowland, who appealed to the Sher-
iff of his county for protection and was
refused.

We can think of no more pitiable exhibi-
tion of official incompetence than that of
the Sheriff, who, in a statement to The
Chattanooga Times, declared, "I'm just
as scared of the Ku KJux Klan ai you are.
You should conduct yourself In such a way
that the Ku Klux Klan wouldn't appear in
front of your house."

TRENTON—New Jersey legis-
lators burdened with Che impor-
tant task of reconverting BM-
Uons of the new State Constitu-
tion Into statute law, will also
be called upon soon to vote (or
many little things designed to
help the law-abiding citizen.

For Instance, the red oak would
become the official Bute tree If
one measure is passed. New types
of whistles on locomotives would
be permissible by another pro-
posed law. Instructors at barber
schools could teach twenty itu-
denW at one Uw ty » WWW
MIL

Qovenor Driscoll would be au-
thorized to proclaim Public Ser-
vants Week from June 1 to 12
to promote a better understand-
ing between the general public
arid governmental servants by a
House resolution. Sales of ciga-
rettes at reduced prices in New
Jersey would be outlawed by a
bill. A marriage license would
cost $3 Instead of $2 in the fu-
ture becaues of the high cost of
living, under the terms of an-
other pending measure.

Transfer of "tough guys" at
Annandale and Rahway reforms-*
tories to the State Prison when
they become 31 years of age
would be allowed. Prisoners would
be given temporary freedom to
attend funeraU of close relatives
by another proposed statute. All
public officials and employes
would be required to take an
anti-Communist pledge by an-
other bill.

A survey of county jails, work
houses and penitentiaries In New
Jersey Is authorised by a pend-
ing resolution. Congress would be
memorialized to provide salary
Increase for postal employes by
another resolution. Women as
well as men would be required to
obtain hunting licenses before
shooting rabbits, pheasant and
quail by a bill.

Assistant janitors in public
schools would be accorded ten-
ure, as well as janitors by an-
other pending bill. Landlords

would be required to keep apart-
ments at 68 degrees temperature
during the entire year by a pro*
posed law, Lobbyists would be
regulated by another.

The fattest bill in the Legisla-
ture ls a measure providing for
revision of the State banking
laws and the thinnest is one
which authorizes two additional
cost of living increments for all
State employes.

SOLDIER'S BONUS: — World
II veterans are still expecting a
soldier's bonus from the State of
Mew Jemy. A letter addressed to
tht State Legislature from A
Midland Park veteran, empha-
sizes this fact in no uncertain
terms.

"When are we, the vets of
World War II, going to get the
bonus from New Jersey?" asks
the writer. "If you wrote back
to me, you would probably tell
me you're talking about It down
in Trenton. You don't have -to
talk about it, just give it to us
and you wouldn't have to worry
about It any more. You could
then worry about something
else.

"Don't give the excuse you
would give it to us, If you could
figure out where you could ee*
the money. You flguie out where
to get the money for other things
Jersey needs, so you can cer-
tainly figure out some way to
give us the bonus we rightly de-
serve. Don't you think we did
enough for you. fighting under
every kind of conditions? We vets
want a bonus."

Despite the pleas of many vet-
erans for a State bonus, there
are no plans in the Legislature
at present to finance such an
undertaking this year.

NEW LOOK:—The new look
h»s finally reached 'the State
House and has old timers groan-
ing that they've seen it some-
where before.

Stenographers and file clerks
sporting swing skirted classics or

stylish ballerina suits are the
rage in the 8Ute Capitol corri-
dors. Cummerbunds and girdled
Waistlines are prevalent In near-
ly all offices and when the noon
day bell rings and the females
fan out to the street, the con-
gestion resembles a suffragette
meeting with original characters.

Open oomment on the new
styles by the male executives and
office workers ls retarded, prin-
cipally because they are tempo-
rarily stunned by the sudden re-
turn of the 1913 era. Off the
record they will slyly whisper
that Aunt Brldgti vore the same
thinfes on her fortnightly visits
to town from her Sourland Moun-
tain home away back before
World War I.

WHAT rABT OF THE CYCLET
The principle that the Oov-

ernment ought to do something
about the business cycles Is gen-
erally, If tacitly, accepted by
most Americans. That may be a
paradox under the free-enter-
prise "system," but there is a
growing feeling that, for its own
good, free enterprise must accept
some limitations on lu freedom.
This does not mean that most
Americans favor a controlled or
directed economy; yet a certain
amount of direction Is Implied In
such a recognized institution as
the Federal Reserve System.
Federal Reserve policy and na-
tional tax policy not only take
account of the business cycle but
attempt to minimize its fluctua-
tions. The employment act was
an explicit recognition that a
serious effort mast be made by
government to minimise the
swings from boom to depression
and back again of the natlona.
economy.

Having reco«nl«ed this prin-
ciple, the great difficulty ls to
And out In what stage of the
evele the economy happens to
be. . . .

Prediction is always a risky
business and we aha.ll not a.t-
tempt it. We might point out,
however, that all the demand
factors which existed nationally
aivrkinternatlonally two weeks
ago nave not suddenly vanished.
If we should now have a depres-
sion it would moat likely be the
result of a fear psychosis, in
Which everyone would draw In
his horns to guard against an
Imaginary danger—which, might
thereby suddenly become r e a l -
New York Herald Tribuiit.
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find time to have all ttw
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Theae women — they're i
ing.—Denver Vmi.

REGIMENTING*
Vote of British doctors to 1

cott the universal free
service plan passed by 1
evidences the unwisdom of
Socialist Government In
through regimentation of w
a profession as medicine.
doctors did not disagree on
major features of the new i
continuation of Oov«
sickness Insurance, plus
medical care for all.

They differed on lesser
of Its operation. Obviously
Minister of Health should
worked out these details
of charging the British
Association with conspiracy
sabotage as he did just beta
balloting. The needless tangle 1
leader of the "further left" Of 1
British Labor Party has
the Socialist Administration i
raises question u to whether 1
power It has In Parliament la i
ways going to be used judlc
In solving the much more
plex problems of production. ^

This setback for state
cine will be welcomed by
tors to the Introduction of
pulsory sickness Insurance In i
United States, The tendency I
socialized medicine ls always |
expand—to become more
pulsory in its requirements
medication and of services
manded of doctors.—The Ci
tlan Science Monitor.
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SHAD: — Piscatorial experts
have high hopes that the once
famous Spring shad ru nln the
Delaware River will return after
the pollution of the lower river
waters by Philadelphia, Camden
and other municipalities is
abated.

The pollution of the lower sec-
tion of the Delaware River is
considered by the enperts of the
Atlantic States Marine Fisheries
Commission as the first bar to
restoration of the great shad run
which once brolght thousands of
the fine fish up the river at this
time oLjiear.

It is claimed the oxygen con-
tent of the lower river Is inade-
quate to sustain' fish life. The
minimum oxygen content must
be brought up to aPleast five
quarts per million tn permit safe
pasage of the young shad down
stream in toe fal) after they
haicn and develop In clean up-
stream nursery grounds.

The second obstacle, perma-
nent in character, would be
created if any dams were erected
across the river like those pro-
posed at Philllpsburg, Belvtdere
and near BushkUl, the experts
say. Such dams would block all
possibility of restoring the shad
run to its one time peak which
ranged from thirteen to sixteen
million pounds annually with a
value to fishermen and food deal-
ers of Hew York, New Jersey,
Pennsylvania and Delaware, of
$4,000,000 annually.

OLEOMARGARINE: — Y e 1 -
low-colored oleomargarine could
be sold In New Jersey the same
as butter, under the provisions
of a bill before.the Legislature.
It^was sponsored by Assembly-
wo'man Minna Greenbaum, of
Newark. •

Mrs. Graenbaum claims that
the high cost of living, particu-
larly foods, constitutes a serious
threat against nutrition and the
well-being of the citizen* of New
Jersey.

The Essex Comity lawmaker
' says that under the pfwent law

which prohibits g ^ m i t n e from
being- sold tn mjm condition,

(Continued 0|k p # - I D

THE 'WEAKER' SEX
It is heart-warming to find

that even such a calculating tri-
bunal as the United States tax
court can be human at t imes . . . .

The court has decided that
Mrs. Louise J. Neumann, of Sin-
ton, Texas, whose husband died
In 1944, leaving an estate of
$96,788, need not pay Inheritance
taxes on the full amount.

Mrs. Neumann, by running
boarding houses for twelve years,
earned $27,000 which made pos-
sible the purchase of a farm

FINLAttDANDTHEUN
As w« hay*'-reported tn

news columns, Russia did not ]
mit Finland to become a i
of UN because the den
did not consent to the i
of Russian vassals, Bu
Hungary, and Romania.

Many who are concerned
the seriousness of the
situation may consider It
fortunate fo: Finland that
waa not admitted as a men
UN. We are not among
because we know under
domination the Finnish <
would have to Vote.

The situation of Poland
convincing example. We dO

(Continued on Page 11)
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ALL IT DOESJHE RED CROSS
. i

Ml, \i n;3n.\s WEF.FAHS

A service which provides

personal, individual Red

Cross assistance above and

bryorul that given by the

fjovmiment.

KFONHORPn By:

STERN & DBAC08ET
Heal F.tUtitP & Insurance

MAIN STREET WOODBRIDGE

BLOOD PROGRAM

On its way is this great

.plan to make life-saving

blood eventually available

to all.

PERSONAL SECURITY

Training volunteer nurses'
aides; giving instruction in
first aid, water safety and
accident prevention... are
a few of the important
phases of this program.

DISASTER RELIEF

Lessens loss of life In dis-
asters and helps after-
wards, by helping to re-
habilitate victims.

SPONSORED BY:

SHAB1 JEWELERS

32T FULTON STREET

W0QOBRIDGB, N. 1.

Give /
SPONSORED BY

KOVAC MOTORS
72« AMKOY AVENUE WOODBBIDGE

STOMSORED By

Best Brand Beverage Co.
890 KING GEORGES ROAD

I FORDS

I

TO BIND THE NATION'S WOUNDS

Whenever disaster strikes, the Red, Cross rushes aid to the scene.

Wherever a veteran needs help, the Bed Crags stands ready to assist

^$, I$teugh dto8ty» xelie-i atfl^eteranaV Welfare' arejtyo of4faMno4.

impprtant services to the nation, the Red Cross performs many others

of great value . . . and has just embarked on another service program

which promisee to he one of the most outstanding . . . the National

Blood Program . . . which will, one day, make whole blood and Wood

derivatives available to the nation's entire population... without coat

the products. Your suppprf makjes these, vital services possible.

Woodbridge Food Service
572 AMBOY AV^NUK WOODBRIDGE

h Sporting Goods
IN STREET WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

.1 I) BY

IOLOHAN
Ga$ - Oil • lubrication

AVBNUE AMD SROOND 8T

WiLL IT BE DEATH . . . OR UFE?
Bipod . . . revitalizing, ljjTt!-s4vinB bjpoij, valiant Q(!Mer auaUvst
sljo^lt, aUd(JHi,".l9l.u<y. hemophilia, vital uki uj brain ml nerve
.surgery. BtX>OD . . . constantly aoij uisjently I* d#w.wwj, as
the Held of nwdioal inearch opens up new ways to Jiajt du-itiutj*.',
ty save life, > . . Your Red Cross is st»rUn« one o | 1U sj«a,lcst
projects-the hew National Blood IVonram. EvfutlWily whole
bjwud und its W'lCPifteB. derivatives w;U be available to aji with-
out cost for tns woduct. Your contribiiWon to It* Red Crms
i i l l oaj#Wi tills task—and all the other w<»* of tint,

WBWiliaUon. Q I V E, generously!

fc ^^^F

SPONSORED

*m% * ̂

mm RED .CROSS

i

Concrete Products
•V.

AND

Excavating Company

6PONSOEED

N. Ji f OOD FHV1SHINC CO.

WOODBIMDGE, N. J.

m

REO DINER
AMBOY AWL

N. J.
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L Inrome Hit*
f Billion for 1947f]R

Crop in 1948.

not
honm unless tlfe owner t e a m s
permttdon from a Judge to keep
them wound. . . . The Federal
Government is not providing tuf.

ftcient fund* to aqwdtto ttM
procorini of tmenpltfiMBt to-
gunince cltlma, Executive Dtrw-
tor Btxold a . Hoffman «t the

8ut* Unemployment Compensa-
tion Commission says Crow#-|
ed condition* at Rutgers Unlvir-
•Ujr threaten! the quality of edU-

eatlonaly nenrieeg and dental
educational opportunity at the
college level entirely to mam
qualified persona, callnu Dr. Rob*

ert C. Clothier, PntMent. Rot-
K*n tfnlvtrstty. . . . Repreatn-
uuve J. Parnell TUMBU, of AJ-
lendale, chartraan of the Houee

Un* American Aetlvttie* Coamtt-
tee, will «eek re-election. . . .
Harry r. Croft, Chief Knglnttr of
the SttHe Department of Health

for the put to year*, tv
honored by the New J e w * I
mte Work* A*aoci«Uon at it* I
annual meeting m Trenton.
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>v .Ki.nwise than U Rua-
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. tin- matter h u been of

|li .111.i.: ion.sequence that the.
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AIM OF UNCERTAINTY
VU', the law?

iln n:.-tery is no gmttr than
);<' uiiurce division. A minor
.:u;i-ii a the decliion by the
-•I. a supreme Court that
.- Kuih tUle's order* frant-

0 divorces are null and
1 '["inestic court m no*
•Miiaily etUblUhed.

>: ir men wake up to
•• aren't married to the
iiity ttiougkt they were,
Hie women from whom

|y tn-ii, ved they were divorced
>n throw their hat* In the

""i I laving to pay next
i'1. . ahmony. And so on.

• .I'M't tn Arkansas, how-
• • a hinall bit of confusiati
• in ^atea having 48 dlf-

KIIHIS of divorce law* un-
* i< iii u i Constitution which

ui">t tmes on in the courts
i» tatc must be accepted in
11utii by the courts of other
r 'mi often isn't.
111 lint matter, even the
1 ' Hit- High Court don't
I. .. :.r
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Nature's finest fresh prod-
uce is rushed fresh daily to
your neighborhood Acme, i

Green Beans Fr«th Fancy

Fresh, tender snappy Florida beans should be on every menu at this low price.

California
Criip Headceberg Lettuce

Finest fancy head* of famous California iceberg! Featured at all Acme}!

Tomatoes %? * 29c I Apples
Apples
Green Peppers
Pascal Celery

Fancy

Cauliflower a \
Carrots w^«.

Radishes ££

HeW

••nek

29c
29c
10c

• 5 c

Naw Janay
StirmiB WlMMp

Naw Janay
R«ma Baayty

2».. 19c
3 *•• 25c

ib. 19c
-* 19c

Open Friday til 9 P. M.
£ £ Acme gives you all lost-minute price reductions! P R f

Headquarters for LEHTEHJ.OODS
CANNED FISH

T u n a Fish Uih"*Mf 7*
T u n a Fish awH- •*
C I Dll MOMI

jaimon M **„.
Sardines'" °" 2 ^
Sardines L * 2 ̂  29c
Sardines '" ̂  T . . . . « 27c
Codfish Cakes "™Z.- 19c

5c
25o

\\'\
CANNED VEGETABLES

Tomatoes AK0 *" i^ - ,21c
Corn Nibleh"11"?,—iWc
Spaghetti r.ic°*H 2 ' ^ 29c
Lima Beans ' A " t D A l i ^« , 21c
Campbell's iTs1 2 r 2 9 c
Butter Beans S U " M V. . 17c
Peas SJET ' r 17c

Shredded Cod 16c Tomato Paste t-ai.

JUICY FLORIDA SEEDLESS

Grapefruit4 •- 19c
Plenty of rich juice in these fancy seedless!

HEINZ Chicken Noodle Soup 10 »4-oi.
com

COFFEE

JU

Aetna Sav-U-Trim Removes Much Surplus Fat & Bone Before Weighing/

Rib Roast »>-59c
Prime cut, 1st 6 ribi. An Acma fettura!

Round Roast »• 79c
S«v-U-Trim temovej much turplui f i t and bora.

Fresh Hams lb-57c
Featured at all Acmat ttiti week-end I

Chuck Roast Beef
Loin Lamb Chops
Rib Lamb Chops

(•ONI
IN)

75c

Fresh Fillet Haddock
Fresh Whitings
Fresh Flounders
Frying Oysters 43c

Veal IbLEGS &
RUMPS

Delicious ve*l will hit the ipot!

59c

Veal IbBONELESS
ROLLED

Serve tasty ve»l for'i change.

59c

Duck S Long liland
A duck dinn«r i t «ur« to Htisfy!

ib. 35c

Ground Beef b 49c
Stewing Lamb b 25c
Sausage Meat Rolls k 53c
Beef Kidneys fc 29c
Smoked Cottage Butts * 79c
Smoked Tongues
Spare Ribs
Honeycomb Tripe

»49c
* 29c

ISeive More Seofood for tyeafth

MISCELLANEOUS
QUAKER

Pulled Rice 1c Sale
txtro pkg. 1c wMi puidwi* af pk*. •» 1««

Catsup"1" " , £ . % . 19c
Preserves £ , r t , 19c
Aunt Jemina K f " 16c
Syrup S T " ,^.24c
T e a ^ w M.41C
Nabisco Ritz X-31c
F r u t a n a N A B I S C 0 , ^ H * 2 4 C
DROMEDARY 14-«i. pkg.

Devil Food Mix 24c
DROMIDARY UVt-oi. pkf.

Gingerbread Mix 23c
DRQMEDUY FUPOE I

Frosting Mix
Vinegar SS - ^
HOM-Otim Craamr

Mayonnaise '
Wesson Oil i
Rice IOKOiD

 fc
tOKENl * ^ i , |.r

Instant Cocoa
Give Generously to
Your Red Crq$$

'£•

CROMPTON

Potato Chips
Xoz. box

29c
Beechnut Baby

Food X ^ l * 8c

FROSTING

nn.nl pka*.

7-MINUTE
PIE CRUST

J£~ 16c

CRISCO
r 43c
2 1.21

FRUITS
IMAl FANCY

Apple Sauce 2 , "
n - _ _ . ASCO Sartktl

rears »•«(.
Peaches""" f r r
Peaches ̂  " 1 . .
PeachesHum K
Apples
Apricots
Fruit Cocktail
Grapefruit*"

25c

COMSTOCK 7 10-eL '
Mlcwl I ««• '

ASCO Cttoic* Wheb

IDEAL
30-«i. an

JUICES ,

Grapefruit ST 3 ™ 23c
Tangerine!:: 3 ' r28c
Blended ̂ 7 3 '£25c
Orange Juice 3 ' £ 28c
Heciar p ^ u«.«« JOC
Prune Juice • K T L . 25c
Tomato £ 2 '^ 23c
Tomato Juice
Tomato Juice

rani
UWY

44-oi. can '
IOBFORD
4441. MM

SWIFT STRAINED
MEAT "IT 17c
SWIFT DICED
MEAT *2 26c

SUNSHINE

A 25c

l- ̂ %v
Sweetheart * * Soap 10c

— 2 A . 29c
IDEAL

DOG
HUNT CLU1

FOOD
inshey Toilet!

" ids
RQ!
ILi

i¥i$' • • ; !
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IN THIS COMPLETE

SHOPPING GUBE
andKTIW

Bases for Mire

Chnrlrr Bute i for H«r*

(nmrntMnlr ('ratner Bwr»

Rrrllnlnt SMI« for All Triin

Roy'* fin' Co,
W AI.SII ».VKNVF. F O R D S

IVrth Amhnr 4 M i l

Vjocks •

PERTH AMBOY '
CONCRETE PRODUCTS ,

CO., Inc. |

8,8x14 BLOCKS
Water ReMniant Prompt DcflTfrr

IN FaretU It- T. A. 4-M45

• BilicataiSMS •

Town Delicatessen
530 Amboy Avenue
Woodbridge, N. J

BIRDSEYE FROZEN FRITTB

VKr,f!TAJlLK8. CBK KENS ANI»

TURKEYS

Phone WoodhrMie A-IM7

FOR YOVR CONVENIENCE
ON this page you will find classified ami listed for

rendv n'ferpnre, business men in tin' cnmniunit.y.
You will find it a help when MTking nn imme-

diate solution to .some problem, and it will also serve
to introduce to you the firms who, in many instances,
p.re usinn other" forms of advertising in thus paper in
which you an' interested

You will find here the organizations capable of giving
you the service you need or the product you are look-
ing for, and you will also find them ready and willing
to starve you The majority have been serving the com-
munity for years and can refer you to a long list of
satisfied customers.

When in need of service you will find It a convenience
to call any of the business houses Hated on this page

Service

Arenel Service Station
ROUTE # *s

WINTWUZF NOW!

24 POUR SERVK:F

(Nest to nrahonse)

Taxi
WOODBRIDGE

TAXI
8-0200

Iwruoe • ! • Riitiig I SMItg •

Mortf ag« Loans
AppraUal*

Stern & Dragoset
07 Mai* Street, WaodbrlOfe, N. J.

Retfltori A Intwrort

TelepUM M U I

Henry Jansen & Son
aiJ S*Mt M«tal Wort

'Mdbaa1 M#tal C^Maf* aa4

Fa rite* Work

588 Alden Street
WoodbrUg*, H. J.

DAY AND NIGHT 'SERV1CK .
MITEBED RATES

First V, Mile <»«
F.aeh Additional % Mile . l»c

OFFICE: 443 PEARL STREET
WOODBRIDGE. N. J.

CALL

WO. $.1400

Ladle.', Men'fthildren'.

u>4 Clothing

Choprr* Dep't Store
81 Main Street, Woodtarldic N. J.

• Bog Kernels •
GOING AWAY?

BOARD YOUR DOU8
Dally-Weekly Monthlj Rale*

Waahlni »nd Ktrlpplni
Well Ventilated
Best of (are

Spick & Span Kennels
BOX 216, lnman Avenue

BalWay, N. J.
IIAUWAY 7-0Z33-K-1

t kif Stir* t

Avetwl Pluirmacy
1010 RAHWAY AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE 8-1914

F 3 E S C H t P T i C N t
WHITMAN'S CANDIES
Cosmetics
Film
Greeting Cards

Raymond Jackson
& Son

DRUGGIST

88 MunStt-Mt

Woodbridg«, N. J.
TtlephMic: S:tU4

Pr«acrjptloiu

Cosmetic* - Hallmark Card*

Publix Drug Store
95 Main Street

Woodbridge, N. J.
Telephone »-•)**

t _

• Eiectrlciai t

I Service Electric Co.
118 Main Street

Woodbridge, N. J.

• Electrical Cuntractors
9 Plant Maintenance
9 Home M.niUciuncf
• Building Miiiitriiance

For Sendee and Kslinutte

Telephone Woodbridsr 8-1811

• Fliers! Directors •

Synowiecki

Funeral Borne

46 Atlantic Stnwt

Caitmet, N. J.

<|Weph«M C u t o t t 8-5715

Inceriet 4 Meats t

Telephone Woodbrid»e 8-1889

Woodbridge
Liquor Store

JOS. ANDRASCIK, Prop.

Complete Stock of Domettic
and Imparted Wuiei, Been

and Liouor*
574 AMBOY AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

• Lwifcer & Mfflwork t

Woodbridge Lumber Co.

Woodbridf*, N. J.

WoeJbridf. »-0l»

Rigs

WALL TO WALL
CARPETING AND

UPHOLSTERED FURNITURE

DONE IN

YOl'R HOME

FREE

ESTIMATES

, Stanley B#yes
South Amboy 1-0967-B

366 Am^U ft-. South Amboy

f Uti - Mrt • Fill •

tRhnlcal listramits*

John F. Ryan, Jr.

Sand and Dirt Fill

24 GREEN {STREET

• IHUH •
T. HARM8KN B. NIER

Art TUe Co.
13 EVAN STREET, FORD8, N. J.

BATHS KITCHENS
RUBBER FLOORING

(QUALITY FIRST)
NIOIIM:

P. A- f-0«7« Wood. I U I H

• Tnickiig

HeadquarUn for QiaMj Mmkmi
InttrmnenU and AGCCWOIIM
TROMPETS, CLARINETS.

SAXOPBONE8, ACCORDIONS.
V10UNS.

Eddie's Husk Center
and

School of Miuic
387 8Ute Stitwt

P«fth Amboy. N. J.
Tdenboa* P. A. 4-ltM

•llix fi*wi oil tm«'
Irmir l*ilJ*r <iul(*
ce-HU'U 11H uui

Phone P. A. 4-3023

Frederick Bros.
MUlwTJghtuig and Steel

Erectors
Trucking and Rigging

Heavy Hauling

416 Meredith St. Perth Amboy

Typewriters •

WOODBRIDGE INDEPENDENT
LEADtB

CAjtTRBET PRESS
TOWNSHIP FORDS
BEACON

ONE NEWSPAPER
i Time I'Oo P«r line
• Time* »o p w Wrt
> Time* 8r t""r line
4 Times - 1" Per l | n *

T1IRFF. NEWSPAPERS
I Time ... life per line
.' Times . - .. . He per line
•> Time* . . l lr per line
4 TIIDPH 12c per line

(YEARLY CONTRACT)
30(1 line* one paper .-.. 4" PC line
3iM U n f -tliree papers l ie per linn
(Minimum K|inre charg><r—i lines.)

ChanKi" nf iopy alloweil monthly.
!i letters to a line—five worda.

ALL CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
pnynble In advance. Exceptloni are
nijiile fur established jii'i-ourits only.

lrniK"lftr Insertions will be
•linr(?i'il for nt the otie-tlme rate.

Ails nnlfTdi four tlrrfes anil
••topped berori" that limn wilt lie
iliiirspd for flip ai-tual nrnnhar 'if
limp* thp .id npp»>uroO, charging at
I he rate earned.

t h e Woodhridg« I'ubllihlng Co.
reserves the rl*hf to pdll, rtvlne or
reject all ropy submitted and will
not 1)0 responsible for mure than
one Incorrfx'r Inaertlon nf any adv«r-
ilspment. Thw oo-op«rallon of the
•.ilvi-rtlncrn Will tt« appreciated,

ADS ACCEPTRO TO
A. M.

Got nomethinjr to

sell? Or do you need a secondhand car? Be sure to

advertii.fi in our classified ad r ^ o n . Rates are low

and results nre *ood! Phonf your ad today.

Call 8-1710

FO$ CXAS-flFIED DEP'T.

WOODBRIDGE 8-1710

I HKI.r WASTED— rfMMX

QPERATORS RANTED
Singer Sewing Machines

Lijfht Work
Good Pay

Compensation nnd Other Benefits
Apply BptWfvn R A. M. and 5 P. M.

S. S. SPORTSWEAR
54 Cutters Lane

Woodbridge, New Jersey
Phone WO-8-2329

2/H-J/15

Experienced Operator*

»l BUSINESS DIRECTORY •

(iAIIACRR - FOIICHKS - DOHMKHS
16' nOFUIIKR FHOM 1386.

3 Yeurs to 1-ay on K.H.A. Plan.

Churchwell & Barnaby
iK (Mt»n-J

CATBHINU

Nn affair too large or emnll
MIIS. HAIIV II. I.AKRON
I'KKTII AMI1OV 4-4318 '

2/19-3/12

CKIJ.AK

On Mf
Steady Work—Oooil Tny

Hospltftlliotlon-VacBtlon With Pay
In.iurarrn Hnienla

CARTERET NOVELTY CO.
B Av«« Vurtrt*t
< lt/4-211

\\ ATl:U IN V n l l l llAIIRMBXTt
Krr^ l i Dry!

I VST A I.I, AS ADrflNATIC PI * P .
KraWHiaalr — Free K a t l » l e
( Al.l, WOflDBAIDKK H4IITU

2/2C-3/19
• !

FURNACB8 RBPAIRBD

CHIMNEY & FURNACE CLEANING
REPA1 OS

H. J. SPAETH
10 jlmlili Mmi A*»«l

W K-1440-J

• MOVIKC AITD STORAGR •

PLIMBW6

ALL TYPES OF
PLUMBING REPAIR

Modewt*
All Woric Guaranteed

Indpitrial Pipe Fltthu

SMITH
PLUMBIKp A HEATING

Phone Wowibridfe 8-09J9J
U KEMSEN AVENUE

AVENEL, N. J.

45 FIFTH AVE., AVENEL

8-2U1-J

Service Stations

ladles

Anderson Radio
PERTH AMBOY

Pkone Perth Amboy 4-3735

SALES—114 AmbOT Ave.. P. A.
All National Bnukds, RMUOC

Appliances and Television
SERVICE—435 Smith Street

Expert Guaranteed WorknunaWff

•Heal Estate -lasvaice*

Donal4 T. Hainan

UROCKUIEti
OEL1CATES8E

Avenue Grocer

Brotfc»r»

HINE5 ROOKING CO.
- Leaden

M and ^
RabWoU t

Ml work cavcied by YVorfcBKn't
and

Clarkson$

ESSO SERVICE

A m u *m4 J*aM*

Woo+Atf, It. i.

W04-UU

Gardner's
Amoco Service

Motor Tune-up
Complete Lubrication Service

Battery Service

Green St. and Rahway Ave.
WOODBRIDGE 8-0560

TVl'EWRITKRS & ADDING
MACHINES

BOUGHT - SOLD - RENTED
Dozens of Machines in Stock

Geaerons Trade-

in Allowance,

Expert Repairs.

Eastern
Typewriter Exchange

261 Madison Ave., >erih A,mboj

Army iSurplus Store
ARMY SHOES, TROCKEKS

JACKETS .SWKATEBi UUKTS
NAVY DRESS SHOES

RAINCOATS
WAVES' OVERCOATS
FLIGHT » OVEBAJJLS

97 ROOSEVELT AVENUE
CARTEgET, N. J.

Geis Bros.
SERVICE STATION

BILL. I1UNK. PROPS.
WASHDiQ. GREASING

AMBOY AVENUE AND
GREEN STREET

WOOOfiRlDOE, N. J.

Brothers

C.r.
6-0533

N- J.

Andy> £uo Servicenter
I W1NTE1UZK NOW!

LUBRICATION
TIRE HEPAng

C îtractofs •

Boris li. Kohrin
BUILDING CONTRACTOR

Alterations
Indmtrifl Work

Brick, Pluter, Cement

Free Estimates

n HERMANN AVENUE
CARTERET 8-4TW

• Eiectriciai f

ELECTRICAL WORK

HOUSE WIRING

Doros Electric Service
236 GROVE STREET
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Rmmojpe Kates
Tel WO-S-H6* j

Cacktall E m
In making codttall t^iis the eggi

are twice cattdjad, then given «n to-
jtG-Qon gf el^tf n idc ul tpicw aisU
wftb butter OaVotttK and sa l t ' tSy
torn ar« hard boiled <ind u» ahe|l
ĈTUtv«<i. The ahellcd «gja art

||Iaced in • pickle of vifit>(arf{aHar
W< Ipiee*. Ajttar mariutfa|aj|n«
•1(1 ar« oolAed with v«JH«U«

JOK SIMOJV
MOVIMS AM) HAULING

. and LONG DISTANCE
G5 LAKCH STREET CAIlTBRET

CAUTKIIKT 8-««U
S/4-L'K

HO»PINO

ALL TYTES OK ROUK.1 ItMAlIlEU
Sl»tft—ShlnKlM. Till' &iii] Flat Roofi.

Brick'Wall* Water-proofsd,
HOOFING AND MKTAL
WORKS

Mi New Brunswick Avecco
Perth Amboy, N. J.

3/4-2S

MACHINES

WE REPAIR ALL MAKES
OF 8BWING MACHINES

KKEK ESTIMATB
SUtl P « T U « Vp lo *2S Vnk fm Y o «

I « * Slwter ttcWlac aUthUn.
SINGRK SEWING CKJITEH

l«t Siiltk Street, Pu ih ABIMT, N. J.
ITrtk AaUvj' 4-«7«l

3/42S

HKWI.X; ISSTHl'CTMlKS

New classes In home dressmaking
are now forming. Clissea morning,
afternoon anil evening. Complete
• uurne ONLY J10. KNKOLL TODAY.

SIXiKIl XKUl.NU CEMTCK
lilt .Smuli St. ttrfh Atnboy 1-0741

• S H

•IKI.I1 » A>IE1>

Attention

WK

IOII (HAHItKK WORK.

PART TIME.

HOI'KM » A. M. TO * p. M.

Kxtra MDHfj WMIr Iht Cklldrca

Arr In Xrkool

AHl'I.Y TIII'IUIUAV AMD

BKTWKKX « AM) K P. M.

Haid
NKXT TO UI>V\ IUU JQmfteN'8

II01 TK #J»

1-J1, 12

EXPERIENCED BOXERS,
OPERATORS AND

LEARNERS.
EXPERIENCED FLOOR

GIRLS.
Steady Work

Good Par
Insurance Benefits

HoBpltalUatlon
Paid Holiday*

Vacation with Par

CARTERET SHIRTS

652 Roosevelt Avenue
: Carteret. N. J.

MT1 ATIO>S WANTED—

FHMALB

CKI.IAMlit: WOMAN wlsiies to rto
typing at liomf; 10 yaara ex-

J-1HH-W
a/u-i*

AUTOS o n SALE

1»4U OI.1»MOB1I.K,
I>rlut* Coup*', One owner,

Kxcrllrnt ('onilltlcin
TU.I, HAIIWAV T-.1I4N

AFTER 0 P. M.
3/I-."

IMMED1ATE DELIVERY

NEW 1948

FRAZER MANHATTAN
AS LOW AS *IB WEEKLY

H l a h n t Vtri <«r Allowaan
193fc Ol.lJfUFOBILK. 2-Door
Illiii CIIKVUOI.KT, 31>n«r

lilii BK.IIKAWAV MOVING VAN
I!i41 nl.DSMOBII.K, 4-boor

Time PaymeniH Arranged

KOVAC MOTORS
KAISKK-FJIAZBR DEALER

110 Amboy Ave. WO-8-07SO
1 / 1 1 l i

j'jSti 1 « ) 1 H ; I : I ' I H ' P E for s a l e ;
( looi l i 'uml i tU»n-

<"nnta< t
ALEX I>MYTR1BO

1H Itanilulpli Sir^ft, Carternt, N. J.
3/U-1J

WE HAVE
A VEKY LARGE
SELECTION OF

GOOD USED CARS
From 1933 to 1947
Come In and See Us
WILSON MOTORS

St. CeoFgcn Avrnur WO-H-OI.I*
l>*«r ClntTlraf. Airorl, N. J.)

u ' 1 1 - I "'

Don't Wait for a New Car!
New euro art- KUIHK to be warre

during 1818. Huy a guoil used car
from ua now bt-rnre prlcen l o up.
Qlir cara arf moihanUally right.
3f-Uay suarnntH* Frtceif rlglit.
Uberal Jlluwnmv on trailcn
T/*rm> up tu IK imuilliB

Huy your K'»nl used tar with
full i-onfldriu'f ill ;

METCHIK MOTORS, Inc.
Astkurlsr*

DSSOTO-l'l^NOl'TH DBAI,UH
« « ST. f.KOKGK.H AVIC.

HAM WAV, M. J.

• tIKAl HdTATE

IPyiMEDIATE
l i v e l y KnKllnh

l/mla. I'nii-letii-y

i V v C r o o m " wUh fireplace. k n l l l ' v

pine with' "!"•« he""' f i l i n g . h>"n-
ilry room, jHVatory and iniwd.r ruom
«.n tirnt Ilimr. fimtalt* has S o«l-
rooms, roloreil Hie bath nml Mioner.
rtmnJe i-lnnet IIml KtoriiRi- Mini" e.
SiTiMTleil-ln irrrarp, Imllt-ln a-nn'Kf.
Unlihed K«me ninm. lii»«ctin-nt. '<[\
..leiim hent; rorner i»l"t l»»«'-;''
lieaiillfully Inmlm-apeit.

( I l l , RAHW4V 7-11««

• W*>TF.n TO RK^IT •

WILL KXi'H.WtK S-rnnm nparl-
inent In I'lulntlflil for 5 or « ro«m

nitiirtmenl nr noun* In Wnonlnt.lKf
,,r vlrlnltv Call Mr. Wfl»» WCMHI-
lirl.lKr x-ii.tJ* I'nvilme.

J / l - -V

PIANOS WAKfTED
FAIR PRICES PAID

CAU* P. A. 4-10tl AWT TIMEl
If no an«w*r—P-, A. M W - J

I/1
K ROOMS

FOR H>:>T

NK'KI.Y Fl.'ROTHHBH IIOOM F^K
UKXTI.RMAX. 1'ltlVATK TAMILY

1S4 KIKiAli HTKKKT

J / l l - 1 2

• MK:IH IIAMHHK KOH SAI.R •

VAcri'M
S t a n d - n p modfl , w i th l ight " n

h i i l t o i i i . O n l y 1 1 7 .

I'ALL WOOKB1UIK1K 1-2012-lt
3/11 19

X VACtirM
Tank type, with attai-hmfnts; ex-

dlFnt condition; for only. |36
I'HONK WOOlXUnilKlK »-I»2: II

8/M-1H

AMI-WAY VACUlTrt CLEA-NKFt--
tlepoBBOned; only 6 weekx nl.l.

rompletc with nttnrhmenta; *HI i"-il
fur balance owed.

Write, Mil. HBATH
Bon.le.l Alr-W:iy U«nler.

c/n Qcnerul Delivery, Avenel, N. .'.
3/11-19

AIR-WAY VACUUM CL.KANEUS nn
nouni-r.i monthly apri ial Man li l i

to 28 — 15% off on Hll ordern. B 1.
p«ym«ni., wlan an luw ail lit pi r
m.intl).

WOOnBRIIXlE S-2O22-R
3/11-19

CAMERA—Sp*«d Oraphlo, wllli i-ase.
: ' A I 5 ' 4 . Compltia with rHiige llinl.-i-
Oraflex flashgun, 6 <'"t dim liil.lcrs,
] film adapter. Almost new, )t2&.

CALL I'EKTlf AMBOY 4-34S1

BATHTUBS—lavatory baalni, toilet
combinations, medicine cabinets,

42" cabinet combination sink, copper
lulling and ntllngs, brun pipe nnd
titilngs. 2", I", 4", 5", 8" cast Iron
pipe and fittings. Coal and all burn-
hollers. Central Jersey Bupply Co.,
Ml Second .St., J'erth Amboy, N. J.
V. A. 4-5700,

Birth af Wlrelcw
Guglielmo Marconi, Italian eleo-

trltitn and Inventor of wlreltu
telegraphy. tUrted bis ezptrimtnU
to 18JB in hit home In Botofu and
transmitted lignaU one mile with-
out wires.

By Dr. ftophia B,

"Do white cabbHRc
heads of Icebertf lettu
u many vitamins ns
vegrtablpi" auks a pn,1,
ke*p*r.

No, the RT**n VPKI i
richer In vitamins than .
It la probably due to :
phyl <rr coloring man.
thU Is bleached out, nf .
paragus or any other, v«-
is rendered less useful t.,

Until modern know
vealed the reaBon f.,
grwns, people consume.
the spring because tiv
Idea that they did son
the blood that wan hri
somehow purified tlw :
any rate, thry craved |>|.
felt better when they n .
Then, too. they helped n
to mnvp, and provldinl \
the diet.

Now we know that grr.
are a rich source of vit;,-
B, and C. all of which n;.
sary to nutritive well-be:
sunshine Is the factor thi
factures the color. The (,
are poor sources of vltami:
green shoots that are sent
the seeds are much rlrh<:

Green cabbage- contain
vitamin A flian wfyite cat

The green water PIRIH.
ocean are sources of a
supplies of vitamin A Tim
so much of It Is found in .
oil. Vagetable Iron Is nnu \
extracting it from spin
other ureens. It is easier t
latp. for It Is organic ii
inorRftnlr Iron.

"Thr- relationship brtv
vitamin A contejit of sucl.
edible tissues as lettuce
paragus and their degrer >
ness has been cogently
strated by Crist and Dy.
Michigan Agricultural E>
Station in East Lansing 1
vestigatlons IIBVP dealt J.
efTecU of liKht of variou-. ,
By the selection of sultabl.
acting as light filters of
potencies. It has been P'
produce nil defrecs of :
In asparagus shoots of i
age under comparable •
mental conditions." The
showed that the aspain ,
contained the largpst am i
chlorophyl, that Is. the :
was the greenest, posse '
greatest amuunts of nutri1

mios.
The coloring matter ;:

tables Is said to be rich
mins. Prof I^fayotte K
Sterling, professor of ph\
chemistry at YaJ<\ lays i
cent experiments hare s'
yellow ven«Ubl«s aoeh n
yellow turnips, yellow •
sweet potatoes abound i:
tant vitamins which are
butU'r and cod liver oil'

It seems a.s though tt.-
tables ml:;in be used as
lute fur cod liver oil it,
of children Strained, li •
be more appetizing and i

i We see Uiat evea the v. •
meal and potatoes are n

I In nutrition as the ye:
I yellow color is impartetl
by the green grass, and
chlorophyl in that wh.
vegetable analogue of \v :

(In flesh foods.
AJ1 these colors are v--

tured In the laboratory <•: :
through the action of sui
the chemicals in the
more we learn about nut:
more wonderful it becom<

THATWBCA^DO
' WthWJU Weekly

ROOMS OF
Uie STORE

SO O*»O 1

Vuur living roeia, bedroom Hinj kltoh*n mstnitilea , , i u 0 ,»,,,...
••'" -.iirt »il auctafarto In, luillmr a B HCA radio,'.ml e\l it"

J»Ua«afc|ilng and i:»a «l«o help you, U
PHll/M) AN!> AHMIRAL UKKMGICIIA"

TO VBTS

THE SURPRISE

NO HOUSINd
SHORTAGE
HERE

RENT
4^00

 a Mcrsth
B«t vetutai o n any •«• far that
After • null down |My»W, 149.00

oolblr payi all earniaj ckar|«i
int, pria, A fotf *a y o *

ham* fa tab orden-typc
pawL Fait, ntkW tape

•«rriM fo isgtfil loan.

IWMEDUTE OCCIVANCY DON'T
DELAY

t •

aJUr down



», its

throw
Upset Fomtm, 37-31;
League in Three Way Tie

most Ira-

.,•„,„. t-hrew the
, ,„ j, t,hree-way

,w.'|.jn,( off a highly
,„, ,,,mhlne, 37-8)1,

,i itip high school
.,nii Hank Zabel

,„, jncnaewi to the
,,., ,,,11,-d up 13 and

^nvHy. It was a
, ly fought
,ili 4B foUlS

Copelmrt
Myers ...
D. Elliott
Elliott
Kollnas

Score by periods:
Ptrales 4
Orioles 5

being

17 out of

the OrlolM
hreiilc up • three*

lead but faltod M
9 1

,„ !
ad
them, J6-19.

WINOS
0
4
0
1
0
4
1
0
0

10.
i WESTERS

1
2
0
1
1
4
2

11

P
ft
0
2
1
3
1
0
4

T
IS
0
4
3

11
3
0
4

11 37

2

B
&
4
S

10
6

8 34

8-16
2—19

Tetn Takes 2
Cam Victory
OverFosklw

CARTBUST — Tetra van two
from Pbsklor in the Wettraeo pin
tawne last Friday at the HID Bowl
and then we* no chance in the
tram standtag- '

TKTRA (3) .
Skocypek . .

Carteret Pin Team*
Score Easy Wins In
Civic Pin League

CARTERBT — Both Carteret
dubs were "hot" in the Pulasfci
CWlc League over the weekend.
The Hoi; fajmlly team took three
ff«n the Perth Amboy Democrats
wMte the Academy Allot scared j
a«toao iweap over the Perth Am-

Big Tony
Donovan
Storako
teach

Ntaniee
Hilferty
Kudela
Swam .
Iuab
Williams

RED-HOT CAGE ROOKIE
W0*^—""""*-

A* ttra IT

KMK
In Hwefer League

UsoileTAandBoil-
er B wen the only two beams to
score three game wins In last Fri-
day nights matches in the Poster-
Wheeler BowUng League.

The uroYei follow:

OFFICE #1 «V>
139 129

Tne local clubs are still running
ooe-two la the ttam standing

ACMleaay'AlBrys
90l) Ptunklr

UaurerA. A
Pollsji Democrats .
Adanacs # 3

w14
11
11
9
9
4

L
4
|

10
a

13
11

8 6
9 11

iKIOLES
a
o
I
i
3
0
0
1

9 31

8 9-31
6 11—37

HOLY FAMILY <3)
J. Sobleski IM 197
C, Sobleskl 203 173
C. Urbanskl 236
8. Sobleskl 169
A. Btojka M

r
2
1
2
0
1
0
1

i it
iMRATES

a
2
o

P
0
0

Konkotkl IM
Breef 134
J. Kaminakl 149
Btepnlak 176
W. Kaminski 117,

T. SendEUk
J Klrnififrskt
C Carlson
S
F
8.

m m
MONARCH CRKA1I <l)

HJ »1f
Hedesk 121 96
Tryba . 187 18*

Knight* nf CoUmbu*
Pinner* Take $ Gamrn

CARTERET — The Cartertt
Knighia of Coiuaaui pinner* made
tt Hirer la » TOW ID mtf fashion
pvfr Bayonne in tbeir we«k«n«
mairhes at the Academy lanes.

Tri* icorw follow:
i CARTERffT <ti

T
Lead fit Class
Rowling League*

W. Varga
Qalvanek
Currafl
Msdwtek
Ul

a
M.
S. Cymnkl

IM
iei
1S1
144

IM
180
148
ltt

T. 8eca
J. Chando
L, Babo
T Baranczuk
M. TJdilelak ...

m m m
IM Ut

lit
141
in
IM

170
1 »
IM

IM
IM

tar's Win 1st
lime of Playoffs
Junior League

F Bleklerskl l t t IM

M3 m m
PERTH AJtBOY AQAHAC8 (0)

:i s.tar's' won the
1 \hr Junior League

v ;iTm an overwhelm-
,i; to 21, over 8hy-
.inUy night at the

•.in After taking a
:.<' first period, the

ived along with
•I.:- liming the re-

••'ii' contes t .
SITARS

O F P
4 1 9
0 2 - 2
3 3 9

u a n
T 3 If
1 t II

IM

IM
146
IM

IM
1S1

IM
lit

lit
141
IN
isa
in

7M 744 7M

Rooimka
J. Sham
T. Bigot
Molly
Li twin
Nenlck ..

Br!:ts! a
la the printing world Bristol,

ted. long he* held an established
position. Iron-ware, sine and lead
shoti are other things which came
to be made In Bristol tor the first
time and there are thrilling stories
told about them. Engineering, how-
ever, is the premier Industry. Of th«
City's total population of 425.000,
more than 40,000 are associated with
this industry. Among the projecti
which occupy local manufacturers
ass Immense orderi from all parts
Of % world. Concrete blockmak-
&|f machinery tor New Zealand,

Ooie
liancanero
Perraro
Lelewiki
Furian

734
PYRO (II

m
113

..... 116
in

.... 109

IN
Ilf 193

713 749

119
IM
144
IM
1«S

130
144

101
IM
1L8

Nemish Cirb Rout Both Local Teams
Ramblettes, 32-8, Score Sweeps In
In Recreation Loop County Pin Leagu

D. D. T.

FUhtoger
Btnahke
Loariwrdt

m
(3)
IM
ISO
110
161

7M Ml

Stel

179
139
177

140
IM

18S

124
156
158
113

CARTERET- The Nemish Girls j CARTERET - It was a cleai
clinched the second half cham-1 sweep for both Carteret teams li
plonship In the girls' basketball
league by defeating the Debs, 23-
14, Tuesday niRht at the Nathan j
Hale School Kym. Although the j
Debs still have two more games to
go, they cannot mathematically i
overtake the Nemish Girls, j

In another game the Nemish I

the County Major pin league over
the weekend. The Academy Alleys,
bowling at Fords, triumphed
three games over the Metucher
Recs, while the Academy Bar
rolling at the local alleys, wallopec
Bowl-O-Drome In three straight
"Zlggy" Chomlcki finished strong

II
-liYMANSKt

O
2
I
3
6
0
0

II It

P F
0
1
0
1 11
0
1

periods:
24 21
4 7

11
6

20—76
6-31

and
are some of
export item*.

the more

OraifhpfiP«r iUd*r. at the *»ft-
trn *4|« of y«Uowtton« national
park, Is to oamed bccauie of th*
myriad* of grttsbopparf which tr«
fronn into Uw let. Science has been
unabl* to explain whtn these vut
hordu of Insects fell and met their
daath on the huge ihett at ice.

743 763 736
RESEARCH (1)

Rtatpood 169 116 138
D»il 131 148
Ward IM 133
Stichlnsky IM 143 144
FttapeUrtck Its 100
Omits 183 171 142

824 660 701

2-Game
Mark Bowling In
Hill Bowl Loop

CARTERET — Two-gaxte vic-

ithe Women's Hill Bowl League
this week. The winner* were
Quality Bakery, Oreenwmld's and
Kutcy's.

QUALITY BAKERY (3)
A. Shaner 173 IM
H Nienun 112 130
Blind 100, 100
M Nering 137 W

Girls
30-9.

trimmed the Ramblettes.

Team

Oirls
Won Lost

Nemish Oirls 8:
Debs , 1
Ramblettes 0

NKM1BH

Dunfee
Berg
Sharkey .
Nemish
Colicello
Thompson .

tt Home with MR. and MRS. FIXIT

127
9«

100
163

IS THE TIME TO REPAIR

[Homes-Gardens-Lawns
PAINTS— NL ENAMEL

\ M.KVHNE VARNISHES & PAINTS
IM)I S. 1 '4INTS,VARNISHES, HARDWARE
1 !'•< TIUCAL SUPPUES, WINDOW GL^SS,

HOUSE FURNISHINGS

513 506
HUXBOWL (1)

A. Kuhn 114 141
L. Hamadjk 133 M
A. Suhay 1 » U l
E. Soeld 119 191

+ II II

411

14S
IM
Ul
13

DEBS

O
I
0
4
2
2
0

P
2
1
2
0
0
0

with scores of 209 and 234.
METUCHEN REC3 (0)

Tauscher 172 180
MUler 164 183
Byrne 197 188
Weirup 186 181
Schwalje 153 160

872 862
ACADEMY ALLEYS (3)

778
A- (3)

176.
147
IM
IM
n»

7M-

144-i
I *

1*7
2M>*

rn
it
it
t*
it>
i i

Mekvat
Orciooll
ftetmann

M4 788 809

HK1TEPOCHAJ*GI a t
. 208 184

m
144
It*
112

147

a
m

Ml 776
RECUVINO (2)

166 186
ISO 147
179 IM
113 IM
168 203

183
IN
IK
141

ISO
168
150
184
176

111
ITS
140
303
101

18S
in
154

HI
»s
193

IM ltt

941 903 M0
BATONMIS (»)

103
Its

147

s
m
161

in

IM

CARTKRET — Tysiewtcs't i
tlnued to hold the Iee4 la
Academy Alleys Class C.
by taking two games fro*
art'* Fuel Tuesday night at
Chrome alleys.

Standing of Teams
W

Tyslewlcx it
Joe's Barber Shop 10
Lenart's Fuel Co I

I
8

.•... 7Coughlin

838 814 831

HOLOWATCH
Polonln
Kuchtyak

142
1S2

P. SUubach

Holo watch

Ahlerint

7M 799 798

P. W
Morey
Blind
D'ZuriUa ...
Sullivan . ...
StetKko

GUARDS <0>
146 194-
13S 126

Navy Five Trims
Chrome Gang, 29-10
In Midget league

CARTERET The NRVV Umers iOou«hlln
established themselves as chain-!Mai
plons in the Midget I**gue by
trouncing the Chrome OanR. 39-,
1J, this week at the Nathan H»le
School' xym. Al Makitai sparked
the Navy at Lark, with nine points.
The Navy dominated the play
from start to ftnt.ih.

The Chrome Gang defeated tha
Buddies, 24-12. In the Midget Lea- Clees
gue this week.

CHROME QANO

119
147

' "

137
174

141

IS
Ml 711

COTJOHUN (2)
148
Ill
164
141
117

111
136
163
IM
10?

717 778

JOBS BARBKR SHOP (2)

131
177

U9
Hi-

12S
166
116
138

604
BOILER B (3)

70S 4*7

3. Macloch .
O. Bfllarit
A. Polkvard
0. Stroln
J. Poll

IM
170
136
130
169

171
180
132
95

157

234
113
182
123
139

Stefura

Bromwaki
Ereegovls

208
181
197
1SS
140

163
306
IM

178 If

Kljnlft
Vansco
KOllbas
Regan

793 735 777

OPPICB # J (2)
F. Lauter
J. McLue
E. D'ZuHUa
A. Buzas
T. Nascak

IM
218
11»
14T
131

190
181
121
161
IM

M. Rubarskl
B. Sloan
J. Clark
3, Horvath
M. Udzielak

220
177
166
183
144

186
204
167
184
244

115
1T0
1*1
206
177

M3

188
203
162
199.
182

797 803
CONDENSER (1)

Ruggier 118 138
Bklba U l 176
Lukasluk IM If6
Esbrandt I l l , 189
Baitko IM' 141.

144
178
114
164
157

767

Stark
Mesqulta
Nairy

Makkai
Snow
Halasnek
Ward
Bharkey

NAVY

2
0
0
1
0
1
0
l

O
. 4
. 3
. 2

3
. 1

P
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

0 10

P
1
0
0
1
1

C. Sabol I

Ml 838 I
TAVEVRN <1>

131 161 1
Ivanski ' IM 134 .. .
Majlnowski 93 IM
B. Sabol 166 IM tM
Klah 152 183 ir
B. Szemcsak 162 1

723 835 7

J. LENAfiT FUEL CO. (1)
^lyiraruikl 184 180 IM
Ruaio 135 177 10J#

RMlmowicz 110 159 1
O. Haviano ....
8. Rulmowlcs
Kapuscinski

9 5 23
890 995 934

Qaydos 3
Ward 1
Danes 1
Hudak 0
MtedveU 0
Jacoby 0
Colgan 1
Raskulenltz 0
O3rlen 0

Score by periods
Ntn&h 7 8
DetM 4 2

F
0
0
0
0
2
0
0
0
0

BOWL-O-DROME
Dellapa ....
lisney
Haleluk
Sypeck
Doktorlch

1 14

2—23
4-14

RAMBLETTES

a

4M 4«9 S70

DaoAghue
Campbell
Lout
Irylng
M, Glnda
J. Qinda

CUTTBER'S (1)
iM. Piszar
! Blind
E Abaray
E Wulf

Ml 504
QREENWAIXra (2)

M. KaroaV 130 133
M. Nascak 134 110
I. Minue 140 IM
Blind IM 100

DISCOUNT—2 W E S ONLY
ON ALL LS.STARRETT TOOLS

1 W i forget to ask for our NON-SLIP new
^ IU FLOOR FINISH. Good for al! wood-

"'lv- Hours mid linoleum.

HIGH GLOSS DIMS QUICKLY

$1.35 Qt. $3.75 Gal.

UH1ER

BROWK
—FREB

100
100
117
134

133
IM
111
174

133
IK)
149
168

546

149
143
177
100

Qaydos
Ward
Danes
Budak
Nedveti 0
Colgan 1
Touhey 1

P
1
0
0
0
1
1

P
1
2
0
1
3
1

'0

214
121
146
177
155

(0)
173
170
169
161
150

192
157
199
143
189

Score by periods:
13 1 29

Chrome Gang
Navy

0—10
12—39

673 735

MACHINE B (2)
Coppola i l l
Butkocy 211
J. Mayorek 158
Mitroka
E. Mayorek

190
18«

938
MAINTENANCE

Noe 152
Colgan 167

163
160
147

813 833 874
ACADEMY BAR (3)

Bubenhetmer
Donnelly
Z. Chomlaki
M. Sloan
H. Chomickl

212
177
133
162
160

179
190
209
179
162

170
24&
234
200
148

10
2
1
3

Freaman
Sawchak

206
143
U8
166
145

778
(1)

213
144
113
129
155

CHROME OANO
G

181 Kljula 1
117 Kollbas 1
HlURegan 1
16l[py»ak 0
161 Btark 4
— Nagy 3
7921 —

lfr
BUDDIES

ne q
169 J. Medvetz
111 MJsdom
135 R. Medvetz

Barlik 141
Oarvey 134

3
2
3
0
10
6

146

787

181
163
181
143
159

4 24

Bohac
P Kend

794 754 833

4M 417 519
K0TCT8 (2>

H. Magella 99. 140 137
P. Vonah 1)4 IM 111
M. Koby IM IM IM
H. Coughlin 143 111 144

MS
JOYCIT8 (1)

636 539

J. Etheridye
M. SpoganaU
P. Humpliries
A. Nascak

114
HI
IM
IM

134

111
144

133
101
131
136

4M 642 603

Score by periods:
Debs 7 6 10

... 3 1 3

11 8 30

7—30
3 9

Irritate rresa jieHS
During the past que4*r centoty.

the pumping of ground'water hi i
become a major activity it Irri-
gated agriculture. Arixona and Cali-
fornia have led the CUMftl & f.

in we of '

during the UM-lfH K>
rlod; Hadera county, CaMfcnda,
did the sao*. and Frcsoo

its pumped welb from J,M»
to 9M m im

Nemidj^ Girls 5
Clinrh 2mi Hall
Title bi League

CARTERirr—The Nwnish Owls
took a step closer their quest for
a chance at the play-offs in the
Qlrls' Leftfue by defeating thu
RamblettM, 33-8, in a strictly one-
tided encounter Monday at tlie
Nathan H*k School gym.

NEMISH

a
Dunfw

844 919 1004

Sitar Club Wins
Junior Loop Title
With 2d Victory

CARTERET — The Sitar Club
won the Junior League crown by
decisively defeating Shymanski's,
76-10, in the second game oJ the
Junior League play-offs. Sitar's

| also won the first game by a
wide margin, aural, Burtko and
O'Brien ran wild for the winners
to bring to a close a very success-
ful season.

8HYMAN8KI
G

Molnar - 1
Irving 2
TomorJ 3
Russo 1
Nugy 0
BumburaJt 1
Vurga 1

Carteret 3rd In
State K. of C.
Bowling Loop

OARTERET — Cwteret holds
third place la the New Jersey State
Knightc of Columbus Bowling
League, according to the records
released last week. Mike Slekerka
Is second in the singles race with
a mark of 188.13 while Matty
Udzielak is third with 188.10.

The leaders follow:
New Jersey State Knights of

Columbus Bowling League
Standing, March 3, 1948

Score by periods:
Chrome Gang 4 7 5
Buddies 5 4 . 1

10 2 12

158
133

1B6
117

700 799
TY8IEWT.cz (2)

Kalewlcc 189 130

Tysiewlca
Blind

168
115
227

169
171
170
125
765

f
1
l:
844

Mener (er Aevertistof
America's No. 1 advertising me-

dium is the newspaper. The amount
of money spent on newspaper ad-
vertising Is almost t s high as the..
amount spent on radio and ma|a-
Elne advertising combined. World
Book encyclopedia says that a nir-
vey disclosed that 948 million 4ok
lars was spent on newspaper adver*
Using in one year, while 6«J million
dollars was spent on radio and mag-
azine advertising,

«8—24

Shrink Before Cutting
Much of the cottoa msUrlsl on

toe market U not nje-shrwile. Un-
less you know positively that the
material you buy has been pre-
shrunk, play safe and shrink It be-
ton you cut it.

White House History
The White House, which was be-

gun in. 1T6J and flrit occupied ta
1800 while still unfinished, Is tbf '
oldest fedvel building in Wasbinf* ,
ton. It Is of European Renaissance
style; rebuilt, 1815-17, after Its <k-
stnuctlon by the British. accoMJuf
to the original plans and by tb*
original architect, James Hoban. /

NEW

52-PASSENGER

P
0
1
0
0
0
0
0

W
41
47
41

Unden 31
Bayonne # 3 34
South Orange 33
Newark 28

38
24

Team
Elizabeth #1
Bayonne #1
Carteret

Elizabeth #2
Passaio

9 1
SITARS

a
IWard x 4
Walker 0
Huodertnan 6

ilson l
Bartko 7
Gural 12
O'Brien 1

Collodco .
Thompson
Nemish

16
lUlfSUHtBB

a
. . . . - . ?•>•**> #

P
0
1
0
0
1
0

1

T
13

1
6
3
6
6

33

T
0

P
a
o
o
o
l
0
1

11

16
34
14

Westfleld i... 20
Rahway 18
Newark # 2 6

Name Team Av.
Kayo—Bayonne # 1 192
Slekierka—Carteret 188
Udzlelak—Carteret 188
(Varga—Carteret 188
Brower-tUzabeth # 1 184
Hughes—Bayonne # 1 183
SUvinskWLlndeu 182
Medwlck—Carteret . 181
McOuire—ElizakUi
Natkle—Linden
j . O'NelJ—Bajonne # 1 1;
Urcluoli-'-Bayoane 2— I'

L
15
16
19
21
29
33
29
35
36
46
48
39

Av.
814
893
897
870
833
835
825
819
791
771
779
747

37
Score by periods:

ShymajsSsJ 2

3 76

7 8 3—19
SltWt 13 24 20

^ lorFlsfc
qn the bottom of a lake

always attract fish, (n
water is cooler there,

strange as it may
tfesi water la warmer. Spring,

water tresses slowly.

H.S.
245
232
237
237
240
236

181

for Immediate Delivery

Maye—Linden 179

214
234
3)3
885
324
334
221
330
233
214
235

tight
Proposed UH 0* modem street

sprinklers. in,,,$fjfp of Afghanistan

Carroll—Elizabeth # 1 . . 171
Hermann—Bayonne # 3 171
Wursburger—Linden .... 177
Peteekls^Unden 177
Tlarpey. Srr-Stw'k. * 1 4 7
Primlano-Eltt. # 1 1 i t
Gal vanek—Carl

An
174,

0 0
O - * • •

3 \ 1

has almoat
number of
riers sprinkle
goaUkln beja,
haw

irribluttoiii m a
ear-

to put in
bectuM Of tha

k Van Sy



PACK FOURTEEN 12, IMS

Army Pilots Find
Three, Not One,
.Magnetic Poles

Rmirch In Frigid Regions
Explains Mystery i f

Apparent 'Shift.'

WAMUN'CT'lN AfiT more Ihan
t] mw'rn "I intrrmv rmcnrrh In
tht friB.il Almknr. p• ilar rp((inn«,
army *i' tV'rrrt hav* solved thf
myeti>rv rslM-rl hy thf 9.422-milo
nonilnp flijrit nf the Partisan Dr^nrn
boil from Honolulu to Cairo, Egypt,
l i l t yrir

Thf l)r««fnbost'» flight proved
fflllbiliiy nf rrRiil*r nlr enmmunl-
Cttinni "v«-r the lop nf Ihr world,
but it Blmi rmiwil s stir in »rlentlflc
clrrlri h» r^wtlng «" apparent
"shift1 in ihr magnMIr North Pole.

Tli» naviddtor nf the B 29 reported
th* nugn'tic pole more than MO
miles nff itj prevJouily charted posi-
tion

Sum' inrnl i i l i explained At th*
time Ihnt thli was fflu«ed by the
fact th»t th« magrclir pole ws» a
lirfe nv»l ihaped aren

The air fnrre has revealed that Hi
th« rrmilt of more than 1 ,n00 varia-
tion Trading.'. It has discovered that
there are three. Ami not just one,
Riifnftir North Pnlcj

Mijnr Tote t.nrated.

Miloi pole in the rlllptlcal mag-
netic fl'lil was nVtcrmmed to be on
Prince uf Wales mlnnd. with two
minor pnlrs on Bathurst island and
Boothia ppniniula.

It Wai the minor magnetic pole on
the lower tip of the ellipse on
Boothia peninsula which had always
been given previously ai the loca-
tion of "th* pole."

Exploratory work done by the 46th
rtconnnujanre iquirlron showed
that the center of the magnetic field
v i i 1,750 milea norlhruit of Ladd
field, Fairbanks, Alaska.

Th» aqunrlron flew more than 100
f)i|hi« over the geographic North
Ppl« and Us Immediate vicinity ant),
for the first time, obtained a celei-
till "fix" over the geographic pole.

Thli was on a night flight In Octo-
ber, 1MB. An air force navigator, hy
plotting hi* exact locution according
to the start, determined he waa di-
rectly nver the geographic North
Polt

Teat Comblt Conditions.

In all, the squadron, sent to Alas-
ka in June, 1944, us the pioneer
Combpt-typt unit to uttempt opera*
tlom under polar conditions, flew
more than 3,000 hours and one mil-
lion miles to test matt'iiii] and per-
sonnel

When the 46th arrived in Alaska.
navigators found tliclr maps marked
with large white areiis indicating
unexplored fteldi. They were told
thlt conventional means of naviga-
tion could not be used in the polar
rations.

In their Artt missions, navigation
wsi difficult. They found many of
th* landmarks Indicated on the map
ware out of position and that small
liUnds, closely grouped. In some
inlUnces were shown as large bud-
lai of land

In the past year, pilots have
worked out a lystem of refcrtiu-i1-
hetdmf navigation enabling the
planes to fly asywhere and to know
their location to within one mile.

To keep the track flown by the air-
craft using this grid system, radar
operator! have learned to estimate
wind, drift and ground speed to
I fine margin even through an over-
cast.

Ground speed can be computed
to within five knots.

Comba Tossers Trim Hightstown,
62-38, With Second Half Rally

ThlmbU of Gold S.ttled
; fettle Over Pirate Loot
i NEW ORLEANS. - Pounding
ftldtji doubloons into thimbles
might appear to the 20lh century
mlild to be an odd way to make
sewing attractive.

But, as Justice of the Peace Mer-
cedes Adams will tell you, the thim-
bit-making method solved at leant
two loot arguments for the notorious
Gulf coast pirate. Jean LaKitlv.

Judge Adams owns one of' two
known thimbles siilviiged from the
XaFitte gang. According to her in-
formation, the golden gadget, which
doesn't tit any uf Im lingers, result-
»dfrom a division of piratical spoils.

I "Each buccaneer iiiid to have his
'txact share," she explained. "One
Itime, when overythini; had been
[divided equ.illj, Uwi jjulden Sdanish
Idoubloons rcmiaiu-il L.iKitte spiled

maltei by 11.L.i :i,i-11 .t; the coins
o » thlmbk fur tiic wile of one of

CAHTFHFT One nf thr bfst
trams Cn teret High has had in
n BIWHI many years overcome It*

I first ntwlnrlr In Us quo^t (or thf
state rhnmpioMshlp by easily sud-
dnHnp. a ni(!«p«l Hlghlstnwn MIKII
;rhool quintet. 02-38. last Salur-

id«y niaht «t New Brunswick.
By a wide margin. Carteret was

the better club. Thf locals took
the lead In the first, period and
ewept for a brief spell In the sec
ond quarter the Combumen were
on top. In the second period,

. Hlgritstown rume through with a
117 point barrage to take a four-
point lead at mid-time. 25-21, but
It was only short lived as the Blue
and White big guns, sparked by
Bob O'Ddnnell and Jo* Litus, their
two outstanding .stars, began to
roll up heavily In the third quarter
when the Blurs outseored their
opponent* by the lop-sided mar-
Kin of 23-2 After that It was JUBt
a matter of time.

By virtue of their victory Car-

Senior League
Playoffs Start
Next Wednesday

CARTERET—Next week wHl
mark the beginning of the play-
offs In the Senior cage league. On
Wednesday the first game of the
playoffs for the second half will
be mn oft, with the second game
being staged next Friday. The fol-
lowing week, beginning Tuesday,
March 33. the find game of the
playoffs for the league champion-
ship will be held.

In the Olrls' League the Debs
and the Nemlsh Olrls will meet
In the opening game of their play-
off series on Tuesday.

Senior League Schedule
8:30, Monday, March 15—For-

esters ve. Orioles.
7:00 Wednesday, March 17 and

Monday March 22—Playoffs to de-
cide winner of the second half.

7:00 Tuesday, March 23 and
Thursday, March 25—Playoffs for
city championship.

Girls League
6:30 Monday—Debs vs. Ram-

blettes.
6:30 Tuseday—Debs vs. 'Nemisli.
6:30 Wednesday — Nemish vs.

Debs.
Midf et League

Tuesday after Kills' game: Navy
vs. Buddies; Chrome Oans vs.
Navy.

teret i« scheduler! to play Snyre-
vllle last night at New Brunswick
for the sectional-finals in Clan* 1
A victory In this (tame will put
ihr- locals in the Hate semi-finals
which will be played at New Bruns-
wick tonight, when the winner of
the above game will play the win-
ner of the Atlantic Highlands-
Point Pleasant contest.

Both Bob ODonnell and Joe
Lltus were all even In their scoring,
each caging i t points.

CARTERET
O If T

Kasklw, f 4 4 13
Besko, f 2 0 .4
ODonnell, 1 5 4 14
Bartko. f 1 0 2
Dunn, o 1 1 S
Mwelo, c 0 0 0
Lukach, g 5 0 10
Utug, g 6 2 14
Catrl, g 0 3 3
Oldakoskl, g _ 0 0 0

34 14 62
HIOHT8TOWN

O P T
Blyne. f 0 4 4
Slmonson, f _ 1 0 2
Sikolakl, c _ 1 0 2
Huntw, c „ 4 7 15
Walker.-c - 4 2 10
Septak, K 1 0 2
Lloyd, g 1 1 3

12 14 38
Score by periods:

Carteret 11 10 23 18-62
Hlghtatown 8 17 2 11—38

And Plaunbera Were Born
The famous Roman aqueducts ind

rtlatcd water supply systems are
historic. About 830 B C the R<>
mans b«gtn to bring water from the
hlHi to the city by open stone ducts,
and by tbt time of Frnntinus In 90
A, D. there were available in Rome
332 gallom of water per day per
person, or about 332 million gallons
of water | day delivered by nine
aqueducts. Rome, too. gave plumb-
era their name. Most of the maim
*nd piping In the houses were of
lead. In Latin, lead Is "plumbum,"
«nd since the early pipe fitters were
primarily lead workers, the name
"plumbar" was evolved.

Scrap Plant Sets
New High Set For
USMR With 2829

Time to Ttrra.0©
Winter months are usually the

bait months for terracing. Existing
terracai should be plowed out, w«ak
places repaired and the water dis-
posal systemt put In good condition
before winter snows get in too
strong, i

GEI NEW.

GOOD/YEAR

M7. oi all tire trouble ocrais

in Ike Wsi If % d tin 1U« . . .

SOL US Ike kit 11% end rid*

Frank Van Syckle
153 New Brunswick Ave.

Perth Ainboy, N. J. Phone I'. A. 4-0591

Levi' Wins Once Again;
Clur t Up Mistaken Identity

JIVANSTON, ILL -• "True love"
ta accompli*'1 inn." lea, and it
lV«d Ley McFarland, a w.sihi. i

I ease of mistaken Identity. !
o enterprising Evanston detri- |

Robert Labbe and Klmer llm \
hotrd on the radio that a '

with "true love" tattooed on '
| fingers W»l wanti-d In Kentucky

',] (topped for lunch and, when
Und came up to serve them,

noticed "true love" tattooed
Wl Angers. The detectives quei-

' McFarland and arrested him
he told them he came from

, 0 M . Ky,
itex, fingerprint records cleared

Walter, arid the detectives
u tbetr chagrin, they tud

to a radio myitery

Car

Sport
f we of Americt'a

f iports. bat been
I U til parts of the world

idlest ttmes. A rttol

Convertible and Station Wagon Tons

Custom Made Seat Covers

Truck Seats Repaired and Recovered

We Operate u Complete Service

for Automobile Upholstering

COME IN AND LET US
ESTIMATE YOUR JOB

Ever.ast Auto Seat Covers
And Upholstering Co.

223 New Brunswick Avenue Perth AmbOY
TEL. F, A. 4-«886 : ,t

Next u rolkowlU U&m Pl»k Bureau :

-UM~ v- • • - -

m East S|, Geurg*

CAFITERET -The ScrHp Plant
last Friday night set a new thrw
Kamr lenm high ,wt for the U8MR
plant leftRiif by total Unit 3829 In
the mfttrh auRlnst the Mechanic-*
# 1. Tbe Scrap Plant won two
frames

MECHANIC8 # 1 (1)
R. Amundson 162 184 14R
Q. 8Uko JOB 149
W. Borchard 170 IBS 167
P. Donnelly 194 148 181
M. Bleklerka 188 170 313
P. Jacovlnlch 180

610 840 886
SCRAP PLANT (3)

8. Comba 179 173 204
Mil ,190 190 111
Q. Baker 189 171 185

KBKOR Rr.rnnF.1)
BOSTON. MUM A month asn,

after being Informal that her
father. James Bowrn, 73, Imd died
In Boston MUtP HOKPIUI. Allrf D.
Brown arrangrd for the funeral
and burial wan In a local ceme-
tery On February 1R. she rrvelvpd
word that there had bean a wrong
Identification- -she hart btirled the
body of .lames Bnwen. 85. n mem-

• bcr of another, unrelated family
The mistake was discovered when
Mrs. Mary Pra.vr rame to visit her

i brother the man who had died
nnd did not recognlite the man to
whose bedside she wait led

i l>ar|Mt TrarMfM TrnIVy
Largest tracklrsa trolley to be

built on • mast production was for
transit rider* In Columbus, Ohio. It
has iccommodatlnnj for 48 persons,
compared with 44 i n ted by the
larfeit coaches prrvinnilv.

FAMN INTO HIDDEN
ffHi.i AND nras

RIVERflTDE. N J - When th*
, ground of « l»wn adjoining her
j homp iravp way beneath her, Doro-
thy Kenny ll, sank to her death,
while her brother Joseph, 8, looked

|on helplessly Dirt, Ice and slush
piled on top of the girl as she dis-
appeared from sight. Her body
was dug two hours later from a
hidden well Police jiaid recent
rains and snows apparently had
weakened the well covering

C aimione
8. Harrlvan

172 237 191
17S 188 220

(WO S49 871

HOME M
Home-btilldltiK during the last

half of 1947 was at the rate of a
million units n year and the total
year's completion was 834,000
units, according to the National
Association of Home Builders.
This rate "broke all hnme-bulWlnij
records."

nrla* ot Tibet
The chief hnt drink of Tibet It

made of tea. smir milk, randd but
tfr small pierea of cheese and
roasted hurley

V. D.
Venereal disease among soldiers

In the V 8 Army has decreased
40 per cent In the Iwt year, ac-
cording to Army official* who give
credit largely to new emphasis on
moral, spiritual, and psychological

j treatment of the problem.

FatMitger Car Mileage
Privately owned American pel-

tengeT cars travel about S0O billion
paaaenger-miles per year, accord-
ing to Encyclopaedia Brltannlca.
Motor buses carry about 4 billion
passenffers morr than 2 billion miles
a year, and trucks provide annually
more thin 60 billion ton-miles of
commercial transportation.

Speed of Red frx
The red (OT IS much fatter than

Die grey for He has been known to
cover • given distance at the rat* of
30 miles per hour.

Maay8ot«
Nearly Bve million children In the

United States ride school bus**.

New York m i l W
found to b» better adapM «
to driver-training, aceortnj
Warren W. Knox oi Unrrwait
BUM of N«w Yorlf wfco .^
"Mast boys i n prompted i,y|
petuodty, and « a m d«ttre
on the roid *nd ipMd away
their driver prowtH may , |
mired. Olrls apptit to be inn
tertfted in the utility purrxnj
automobiles and devote mot. |
and care to mastering the
pies of avoiding accidents."

Rail Commerce Type
Trifftc which is handled fr,,,

point of origin to the point of
nation entirely within the conn
a single tttte It ratrtstat,
merce. Traffic which origin a
one state and terminates In .-,
atats, or which moves I,
points in the same state via »
that takes it through another
is interstate commerce.

TT. S. First Army found Nn

in Han Mountain oiMtaainr.]

Sears Open Daily
9:00 to 5:30

Friday
9:00 to 9)00

Easier Thursday
9:00to9t00

For Mom

For Sis
GET ON EAST TERMS.

USE COUPON BOOK

LIKE CASH AT SEARS'.

PRICES START AT

Coat 19.95
Suit 24.95
Hat 1.96
Glovt'8 98c
Bag 1.95
Hosiery 1.39
All-in-one garment ... 4.49
Panties 59c
Shoes fl.95

Glove*

Anklets : 3

For Dad
For Son

V "I

Hat 3.95
Shirt . , . .198
Tie
Belt ,.iO»50
Undershirt
Shorts
Socks
Shoes w

u

Coat 9.95
Suit 19,95
Hat 98c
Belt 89c
Tie 49c
Sock* 39c
Short* 49*
Undershirt 49e
Shoes - 6.95

•Jt'

Pwk # the Muilclial Parking Lot - - - SEARS piyi half if m 25c

AMBQY'S MOST : f f l f t l m ^i^Mt 1 1 « ;


